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Chamber of Commerce Doings:
Spur Chamber Hosts Broadway-Big Bend 
Highway Del^ation At Luncheon Friday

The Broadways to Big Bendl^PS information. Moreau will be
Highway association will meet in 
Spur tomorrow, June 8, and the 
^ u r  Chamber of Commerce will 
be host for the meeting and will 
serve luncheon to the visiting 
delegation. Senator-Kilmer B. Cor
bin will be the principal speaker, 
with several other speakers ex
pressing their views on this ex
tensive highway project that will 
reach from the Big Bend coun
try of Texas to Oklahomt City, 
Oklahoma.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
exi>ecting approximately 30 guests 
for the meeting. The list will in
dude Senator Kilmer B. Corbin, 
President of Big Bend association, 
Charles W Roberts, secretary, 
and the members of the Board of 
directors of the association. There 
will be chamber of commerce man
agers, county judges, and county

able to ^ v e  information on any 
regulation, but is a specialist on 
Fuels and Chemicals division of 
OPS. The price clinic will con
tinue being held in the Chamber 
of Commerce office for the benefit 
of our local merchants.

--------- -------------------------

Baptist y . B. S. Plans 
Picnic For Friday

The Vacation Bible School be
ing held at the First Baptist 
Church this week and through 
next Wednesday, June 13, has 
enrolled 145 children, according to

Legion Team To 
Play Independent

The American Legion Junior 
baseball team and its' managers 
C. B. Chandler and Guy Karr de
cided at their regular practice 
Wednesday, June 6, to play as an 
independent team this season and 
not enter the Amercian Legion 
league.

Chandler explains that this de
cision was made because of the 
youth of the team and the older, 
more experienced teams compet
ing in the national league. “ We’ve 
got some fine material and the 
makings of a fine club,’’ states 
Chandler, “ But many of our boys 
are two or thre years younger 
than boys of other teams. For this 
reason, we decided to schedule 
games with teams more our size 
and wait until next year to com

positions now are: Chester Lind
sey, catcher; Steve Dobbs and 
Loyd Womack, pitchers; Franklin 
Gabriel and Bobby Ceorge, first 
base; Sammy Caudle, second base, 
Curtis Blair, third base; Law
rence Cook, short stop; and field
ers Ronny Ensey, Billy Watson, 
Charles Culbert, Alvin Williams 
and Kenneth Harris.

Champions Crowned During
Final Jubilee Performance

J. Malcolm Edwards, director of with the larger teams
the school.

Classes are being conducted in 
commissioners from Dawson, Gar- missionary activities, memory
za, and Dickens counties present 
to discuss the highway project. 
There will be several local guets 
present including Mayor Ned 
Hogan, Dr. W. F. Patrick, Joe 
Long, George Link, Jr., T. T. 
Kizer, Dr. M H. Brannen, C. A. 
Proctor, and the Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors. J. 
D. McCain, president; George 
Gabriel, vice-president; Fike God
frey, finance; Lester Garner, Coy 
McMahan, W. T. Andrews, Bob 
Blackshear, Lawis Lee, E. E. 
Caudle, D. J. Dyess and O L. 
Kelly. This meeting is being held 
preparatory for a hearing with 
the Texas State highway officials 
in Austin the latter part of June,

Jim Moreau, price specialist 
from the Lubbock district office, 
will be in Spur at 8 a. m., Wednes
day, June 13, to further assist in

work, story telling and, expres- 
sional activities.

A school bus leaves the Ameri
can Legion hall at 8 a. m. daily, 
and returns to the church via the 
Experiment station and West Har
ris street, for the convenience of 
children and piarents. Another bus 
leaves the Baptist Mission church 
on the Elast highway at 8:15 a m., 
and reaches the church via the 
Gamer store and East Second 
street. Any child who lives along 
these routes is urged to ride either 
of the busses to the school

The school plclnc Is being plan
ned for 11:00 a. m. Friday and 
will be held in the Swenson Park.

The team will remain under the 
sponsorship of the Spur American 
Legion and will play other Ameri
can Legion teams when games can 
be scheduled. Chandler states 
that the boys will not be certified 
under the ^m erican Legion re
gulations so that more than 16 
boys can be placed on the roster. 
The team will, however, comply 
to other American Legion rules.

Working out at the different

Marcy, Taylor Win 
City Golf Flights

Homer Marcy and Chales Taylor 
Superintendents of the various j won the first and second flights

departments are :Mrs. Grady 
Lackey, Beginners; Mrs. C. Melvin 
Ratheal, Primary; Mrs. C P. 
Scudder, Juniors; and Mrs. Lester 
English, Intermediates. .

respectively in the City Golf 
Tournament with the winner of 
the championship flight yet to be 
determined. . ■

Frank Graham has a spot in

Old Timer Recalls 
First News Office

Commencement exercises-for the | the championship finals after re
school will be held at the church | ceiving a win by default from 
next Wednesday night, states  ̂Fred Kinney who is recovering 
Edwards. from burns received recently He

Rain, Casualities Mar 
Rodeo’s Big Year

John Tallant , one of the origin
al 10 subscribers to the first Texas 
Spur newspap)er ever published, 
is visiting in Spur this week.

Tallant, who w'orked cattle over 
much of the territory on which 
Spur is now located, recalls that 
the late Oran McClure was pub
lisher of the paper, known then 
by its present name, The Texas 
Spur.

Tallant now resides in Wewoka, 
Okla., where he has lived for the 
past 21 years. He remembered 
the site of the first newspaper 

.office in south Spur, but upon his 
arrival the sun tanned veteran of 
World War I was unable to locate

^  I will be opposed for tho chaninipn- .................... ...... u
ship b ,  the winner between ^

THRILLS OF l£5i COWBOY JUBILEE—Pictured above are ac-

J. H. Hemphill Rites 
Read At Dickens

it
He is a brother of Mrs. Jesse 

Hagins of the Gilpin community, 
whom he had not visited since 
1932.

-----------------------------------

"Area Servicemen 
Complete Training

Two Dickens county servicemen 
have completed basic training 
with the U. S. armed forces, and 
will be asigned for more training 
in specialized work in their bran
ches of service.

Pvt. Loyd Randolph Pritchett, 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs Dan 
Pritchett of Spur has completed 
his AF basic airmen indoctrina
tion coruse at Lackland Air Force 
base, San Antonio.

Pfc. Donald A. Green, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Green of 
Dickens, recently completed his 
recruit training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego, 
Calif. He will be transferred to 
one of the duty stations where 
Marines are serving throughout 
the world, or be assigned to a 
q;>ecialist school for technical 
trainning

Funeral services for J i m 
Hartford Hemphill, 61, Dickens 
county farmer who died May 30, 
were held at 5 p. m., June 1, in 
the Dickens Church of Christ.

C V. Allen conducted the ser
vices, and interment was in 
Dickens cemetery.

Hemphill suffered a heart at
tack at his home in the Highway 
community. He was bom Nov. 4, 
1890, in Red Rock, Texas. Follow
ing his marriage to Eklna Davis 
at Brady in 1911, the couple came 
to Dickens county in 1918.

Pall bearers were Henry Palmer, 
Oscar Kelley, Johnnie Koonsman, 
Raymond Powell, Earl Thomason 
and Cecil E^tep.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Eldna Hemphill, three sons, Billy 
Jack and Tommie of Matador, and 
J. E. of Sptif; five daughters, Mrs 
Ila Danl^, Fort Worth; Mrs. EJva 
Clay, DiifiSont; Mrs. Oisal lovem, 
Hialeah, Florida; Mrs. Lois Gar
rett, E3 Paso, and Mrs. Glyn 
Smith, Monahans.

Two sisters, Mrs. Jack Stinson 
and Mrs. Jack Beavers, both of 
Paducah, also survive, and 15 
grand children and one great 
grandchild

Chandler Funeral home directed 
all arrangements.

4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES 
SLATED FOR SUMMER

All persons interested in girls’ 
4-H clubwork in the Spur area 
are urged to contact Mrs. Jack 
Gordon, of route 1, Spur, for in
formation and program plans for 
summer activities. Mrs. Gordon is 
adult chairman for 4-H clubwork 
in Dickens county.

Danish H ospital Ship Serves toUh VN  in K orea

Holly and Ralph Mills.
Marcy won the first flight with 

a win over T. C. Elnsey. He beat 
Loyd Womack in the semi-finals 
and Ejisey beat E. H. Carpenter. 
Consolation honors were taken by 
“ Big Boy’’ Reynolds with a vic
tory over Lee Snodgrass

In the second flight Taylor de
feated Tang Smith. They had de
feated L. W. Wilson and T. C. 
Johnston respectively in the semi
finals. Red Hurst beat Frank W ^ - 
son in the consolation finals.

Two matches remain unplayed 
in the championship consolation 
bracket. Clint Crawford victor 
over N. A Chastain, will play 
the winner of the Lawis Lee-D. 
E. Corley match for the consola
tion championship.

Start Doing Tour Part

Right now you can start doing 
your part in the national emer
gency. One way you can help 
yourself and your country is to 
buy U. S. Defense Bonds where 
you work or where you bank.

Defeat Inflation

You can help defeat the home 
front’s most dangerous enemy— 
inflation—by buying U S. Defense 
Bonds until the national emer
gency, will help make a better 
future for yourself and for your 
country.

June 2.
Upper left pictures the Spur High School Band leading last 

Wednesday's big down-town parade. The band is directed by Melvin 
King with Myra Ratliff acting as drum major. The high school 
cowboys and cowgirls, attired in their western regalia, led both the 
Wednesday and Saturday parades.

Lower right B cowboy matching his balance, finesse and won the
;„CK against the twisting antics ot a wild hv.'.’.. In tW sj,««cu larjSM ^^^

After three cloudless, sun-wash
ed days of performing in the Spur 
rodeo arena, cowtxjys hit the 
mud in Saturday night’s final go- 
round of the 1951 Spur Cowboy 
Jubilee.

Rain dampened the final show, 
forcing many of the estimated 
1,500 spectators to retreat to cars 
to watch the final performance.

Fiv̂ e casualities resulted from 
the rodeo, more than a usual num
ber for the local event. Larry 
Wright of Jay ton, Rocky Bird 
of Spur, C. B. Leach of Abilene, 
Hal Courtney and Billy Thomas 
of Matador were reported to ha\’̂  
various injuries ranging from a 
broken nose to a head concussion. 
None were extremely serious.

Grand Champion roper of the 
entire show was J Oxford of 
Haskell. The champion calf roper 
was Willis Brunson of Croeby- 
ton. For their expert prowess 
with a lairat both were awarded 
hand tooled saddles donated to 
the Spur Rodeo association by 
W, C. Boles, interested cattleman 
from Mt. Enterprise, Texas. Cham- 
prior, double-mugger was Rube 
Smith of O'Donnell, also awarded 
a tooled saddle.

Champion of the Old-Timers 
roping contest was G. W. Rogers 
of Girard Dick Sampson of 
Clairemont placed second in this 
event.

Porter Myers from the 6666 
Ranch, Guthrie, riding “Farmer,” 

cutting horse contest, 
as George Humphries of 
Ranch who rode “Red

of Goat Mayo's wildest and meanest bucki^jA^^^^^^^
broncs tries to shed one oi the best cowboys in West Texas. The free! _ , , • • w'

___  the Cowboy didn’t wait for the whistle ! . Urand champion cowgirl of girls^stirrup indicates that probably the CoWboy 
before getting off.

Photos courtesy B. & H. Studio

REV A. P. AHL.'VI.AN IS NEW 
METHODIST CIRCITT P.ASTOR

Rev. Alfred P Ahlman, new 
Methodist circuit preacher, de
livered his first sermon in the 
Foreman Chapel church Sunday 
with a good attendance.

Rev. Ahlman’s schedule for this

City Drug Defeats Fireboys;

barrel racing was Marj' K. Brad
ley of Electra. Doris Hart was 
naitldd Didkens county champion 
cowgirl; also placing seconcF in 
the main event. Third was Sadie 
Smith of Gail, fourth was June 
Hassell of Childress, and fifth was 
Maxine Harbin of Eastland.

Share Lead With V. F. W.
City Drug rallied in the sixth and seventh innings Tuesday ngiht i 

quarter will be first Sundays, | to defeat the Fireboys 13-9 in the top game of the week In ’Tues- 
Fprsman Cha;:el, second and third j (j3y night’s opener, Proctor’s trimmed Hoover-McAteer 11-4. 
Sundays, Dickens, and fourth] placed them in a tie with the V. F. W. for |
Sundays, Duck Cr^k. , Softball league with a 4-1 win record. j
sô '̂ '̂  oT  C^S-efs T ex a f'"w erti Phillips “66” will strive'to better their plight tonight >
guests at the church, for her ! against the strong City Drug team, but seem unlikely to upset Jerry 
brother’s initial sermon. Brb.

PEACE OFFICERS THANK 
DONORS OF PROVISIONS

.Ahlman and his mother will re
side at the parsonage in Spur.

Ensey s boys. The V. F. W. will meet the scrappy Fireboys next
Tuesday night and must win to stay with City Drug ____

win over Hoover-Mc-

ARCHITESTS TO SUBMIT 
HOSPITAL PLANS SOON

Word was received this week 
by the City of Spur Commission 
that jnitial plans for the City of •
Spur Hospital will be ready fo r ' 
submission and discussion “around i 
the middle of June” according to' Austin pitched 
James Cowan, city manager.

The architects are expected in 
Spur on or about June 15 with 
tentative plans and drawings for 
the consideration of the commis
sion and the Hospital committee.

Band Boosters Open Membership Drive;

Proctor’
Aterr did not helo their standing 
in the league but forced Buddy 
Hoover's team into a two-way 
tie with the Fireboys for third 
place with a 3-2 win record. Proc
tor’s win did, however, keep last 
year’s champions in the running 
for a spot in the play-off sche
duled for the end of the season.

In Tuesday night’s opener Jay 
all the way for 

i Proctor’s and received credit for 
the win. Jerry Price was losing 
pitcher.

J. B. Haralson pitched for City 
Drug against the Fireboys and 
strengthened toward the waning 
minutes to hold the Fireboys score
less for two innings while his 
teammates ran nine runs across 
in three innings. Due to recent 
bums received by the Fireboys

scheduled as the second game 
next Tuesday night.

Second-Round Schedule

Will Sponsor Buying of Uniforms As Project regular pitcher, Fred Kmney,
*  ^  ' I  their manager, Ernest McNutt im-

I. . •

Deamark’i  contribution to the United Nations effort in Korea is the 
fnlly manned hospital ship “Jntlandia,” formerly a passenger liner 
«■ the North Atlantic run. The ship, now in Korean waters caring 
fsc wounded personnel, has space for 300 patients and its staff 
•f Mciliral and administrative volunteers numbers one hundred. 
Sere» Cemmedore Hammerich, commander of the Danish ship 
,(left), discusses his'werir with Admiral Sohn of the Korean Navy.

Spur Band Boosters organization 
opened its membership drive Mon
day night in the initial fund rais
ing campaign of the newly formed 
group held in the East Ward audi
torium.

A 100 i>ercent record was set 
when each person present paid 
the membership fee of $1, enabling 
him to become a member of the 
first band boosting organization 
of its kind in Spur.

Persons wishing to become a 
member or who would like to con
tribute the fee, may pay to the 
membership committee, composed 
of FVed Neaves, Raymond Higgin
botham, Mrs Frank Watson, Mrs. 
Clyde Horn and Mrs. Leon Reagan.

Mrs. Jack Rector, chairman of 
the constitution and by-laws 
committee, presented a constitu
tion and by-laws which the or
ganization approved. '

For a better understanding of 
the working plan of the Band 
Boosters, we present several of 
the articles and by-laws as pre
scribed by the organization: 

CONSTITUTION 
Article I Name •

This organization shall be 
known as the Spur Band Boosters 
Organization, and shall consist of

those people who support and 
boost the Spur School Bands.

Article II Object 
The object of the Spur Band,

Boosters Organization shall be t o ) TEIAM 
unite the people who support the j V F. W. 
band into one orianfzation for | City Drug 
general advancement of the band’s | Fireboys 
interests. Support given shall b e , H.-McA 
supplementary to that given by the Pr(Ktor’s 
Board of Education of the Spur! “66”

i ported Ken Hicks 
; for mound duties.

STANDINGS

from Jayton

Baptists

P
5
5
5
5
6 
4 
4

w
4
4
3
3
3
0
0

1
1
2
2
3
4 
4

pet.
.800
.800
.600
.600
.500
.000
.000Independent Schools.

Article ID Membership
Those people desiring to boost! Thursday, June 7-Hoover-Mc- 

the Spur School Band shall become 1 Ateer vs Baptist Brotherhood, 
eligible for membership when i City Drug vs Phillips “66” . 
when they let this desire become! Tuesday, June 12—V. F. W. vs 
known to the organization; and, 1 Fireboys.
when thev have paid the standard, The make-up game between the 
annual membership fee of $1.00. 1 Baptist Brotherhood and Phillips

.Article IV Meetings ! “66” which was rained out early
This organization shall hold ; in the season, is tentatively being 

meetings on the third Monday \ ---------------------------- ----------------------

Thursday, June 14—Fireboys vs 
Phillips “ 66’, Proctor’s vs Baptist 
Brotherhood.

Tuesday, June 19—Phillips “66” 
vs Proctor’s. V. F. W. vs City 
Drug.

Thursday, June 21—Hoover- 
McAteer vs V. F. W. Baptist Bro
therhood vs Fireboys.

Tuesday, June 26— City Drug vs 
Baptist Brotherhood. Fireboys vs 
Proctor’s.

Thursday, June 28—V. F. W 
vs Proctor’s. Hoover-McAteer vs 
Phillips “66” .

Tuesday, July 3—Hoover-Mc
Ateer vs City Drug. Baptist Bro
therhood vs Phillips “66’.

Thursday, July 5—V. F. W. vs 
Baptist Brotherhood. City Drug 
vs Proctor’s.

Tuesday, July 10—V F. W. vs 
Phillips “M”. Hoover-McAteer vs 
Fireboys.

Thursday, July 12—City Drug 
vs Fireboys. PToctor’s vs Hoover- 
McAteer.
1 Tuesday, July 17— Phillips “66’ 
vs City Drug. Baptist Brother-

Donors of food and supplies for 
the recent meeting of the Caprock 
Peace Officers at the Horace 
Wood Ranch were publicly ack
nowledged and thanked this week 
by officers of the association, 
states Cecil Fox, president.

Business and individuals donat
ing to the gathering were 6666 
Ranch, Bell & Fox, Ben Keith, 
Spur Super Market, C. & 6. 
Supier Market, Hill Top Station, 
Hoover-McAteer, J. D. McCain, 
Alderson’s, Baldridge Bakery, 
Williams Produce, and Meads 
Bread.

Remaining first-round schedule vs Hooyer-McAt^r.
Thursday, July 19—Fireboys vs 

V. F. W.

New Arrivals

night of each month. These meet- 
inis will take place in the Primar>' 
School Auditorium. In case this 
auditorium is not av'ailable, the 
membership will be notified of 
any change in meeting place.

In the event the President, or 
Board of Directors, deems it 
necessary to call a special meeting, 
the membership will be notified 

See BOOSTERS. Page 8

SWLArVnNG POOL ANNOUNCES 
SUND.AY CLOSING HOURS

Closing hours for the Spur 
swimming pool will be at 5 p. m. 
on Sunday and 10 p. m. on week
days, it was announced this week. 
The pool previously was scheduled 
to close at 6 o’clock on Sunday 
evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. James Faubus of 
Dickens announce the birth of a 
daughter, Janice Ileene, on May 
24. The baby weighed 7 pounds. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Watt Holly and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Faubus, all of Dickens.

RE’TURNS TO POST
Pfc. Paul W. Drennon returned

last Tuesday to Alaska after 
spending a 30-day leave in Spur 
with his mother, Mrs R. A. Dren
non. Other visitors in the Drennon 
home were Mr and Mrs. George 
Gelles of Johnstown, Pa., Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther I>rennon of Lakin, 
Kansas, and Mrs. E. J. Duncan and 
children of Meadow. Mrs. Gelles 
and Mrs. Duncan are daughters 
of Mrs Drennon.

Final results of the second go- 
round—a combination of Friday 
and Saturday shows—were:

Double Mugging—Glen Mc
Whorter, 13 seconds; J. Oxford, 
15.2; Jack Peek, 16 7; and Rube 
Smith, 16.6.

Calf roping-^ack Peek, 11.6; 
Dee Burris, 12.3;Lassiter Forrest, 
12.9; and Alvis Townley, 13.1,

Bull Riding—Don McDonald, 
Jimmy Moore, Bob Jackson and 
Bill Kerley.

Saddle Bronc Riding—John Far
ris, Tommy Riley and Jimmy 
Beck

Bareback Bronc Riding—John 
Farris and Bill Ivy tied for first 
and second; Jimmy Moore and Don 
McDonald tied for third and 
fourth.

A  parade, held at 6 d . m. Sat
urday throu^ Spur featured the 
Spur High school band followed 
by approximately 100 cowboys on 
horses. The parade included 
small girls on large horses, a 
buckboard and for contrast, late 
model cars.

The rodeo judges were Johnny 
Koonsman, Bob McAteer, Bill 
Rucker, Slim Metteer and Slim 
Myers. All have been connnected 
with the Spur rodeo for several 
years.

President of the rodeo associa
tion is J, E. Swenson, while 
Martin Pope is chr.'rman of rodeo 
events and A B. Smith is arena 
director.

The stock was furnished 
Goat Mayo of Petrolia.

Dickens County 4-H Club Girls Hold 
Annual Dress Judging And Revue May 19

Dwight Guinn is the name given 
the son of Mr and Mrs. Guinn 
Hickman of McAdoo The baby 
was bom May 23 in the Crosby- 
tonhospital, and weighed 7 pounds 
6 ounces.

Seven classes of cotton dresses 
represented by 50 garments were 
modeled by Dickens county 4-H 
club girls in their annual dress 
judging and revue held May 19 
in the high school gym The gar
ments were modeled in the East 
Ward auditorium the same night.

Judges for the county-wide 
show were Miss Thelma Wirges, 
home demonstration agent of 
Haskell county, and Mrs. Cecil R. 
Peacock, Baylor county HD agent.

Slide films of the 1950 state 
dress revue were shown by Mrs. 
Harriette Hatcher, Dickens county 
HD agent. Special guests were 
mothers of the club girls and area 
HD clubwomen.

Winners in Class I, which in
cluded dress-up dresses made by 
fifth and sixth graders were 
Cleta Nell Allen, McAdoo, first;

Josie Cypert, McAdoo, second; 
and Janell Hobbs, Spur, third. 
Class II was composed of school 
dresses made by fifth and six 
grade girls, and included Elaine 
Boucher, f<fcAdoo, first; Ruth /ijm 
McAteer, Spur, second; Barbara 
Turberville, Patton Springs, third; 
Jennie Lou Robbins, McAdoo; 
June Merritt, McAdoo; Marian 
Marcy, Spur; Charon Elnglish, 
Spur; Patsy Nell Williams, Patton 
Springs, Lane Ligon, Patton 
Springs; Louise Williamson, Spur; 
Rosanne Bohannan, McAdoo, 
Anna Stanley, Spur, Yvonne 
Nichols, Patton Springs; Barbara 
Parnell, Spur; Janell Gage, Pat
ton Springs; Charlene Ambrews- 
ter. Spur; Barbara Gregory, Spur.

Winners of Class III, play 
dresses, were also fifth and six 
grade students. They were Rita

See 4-H CLUB OBLC rage S
J-A
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THE TEXAS SPUR

ICr. and Mrs. Ewell Buckner, 
and son visited his parents, 

. and Mrs. E. B. Buckner Sun- 
jiy, they also attended services 

aft tile Church of Christ.

Loyd Gaddy and family of Sea- 
fraves spent Thursday as guests 
of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Palo 
Grissom.

THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1951

M cA d oo  N ew s . . .

Rev. and Mrs. R. G. McLeod 
and Mr. and Mrs. Palo Grissom 
visited in Crosbjrton Saturday.

Mr. 2uid Mrs. Noble Hunsucker 
and boys were shopping in Lub
bock Saturday.

Visitors in the T. L. Dozier 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Dozier and boys of Kalgary, 
Mrs.HambrfSht of Dickens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leeroy Goodwin and 
family of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Parks of Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Butts and 
children visited relatives in 
Guannah over the week end.

Mrs. O. S. Harvey and Miss 
Maude Dozier made a business 
trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Egger and 
children of Ropesville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dorris Egger and child
ren of Wheeler, visited their par
ents Sunday.

Frances Ann Taylor spent Mon
day night with Lottie Holcomb.

F. IE. Dillon is visiting his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
.\llen, he has just returned from 
Goodyear, Arizona, where he spent 
the winter. •

Mr. and Mrs. OJin Ward and 
children of Lubbock visited Sun
day with the G. G. Allens.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pipkin and 
Nathan visited in Lubbock, Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Pipkin and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Weinegar joined them 
at the Park for lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Allen and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Welch 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
Jones and family of Matador 
spent the day at Roaring Sprinis, 
Sunday.

Koy Neeley, Tech Instructor, 
visited his father, C. C. Neeley 
and Kenneth recently. Other visi
tors in the Neeley home were his 
daughter and family, Mrs. C. M. 
Jay and Robbie of Roby. They 
attended commencement exercises 
at the High school, Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eldredge 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Fox of Petersburg, 
they also visited in Plainview with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Phifer and 
family.

The Ben Pitts family are vaca
tioning in East Texas this week 
they will visit several points and 
spend sometime with relatives.

Mrs. Harold Brantley returned 
to her home Friday, after a 
major operation in the Crosby
ton hospital.

this wiek5//\
f ;

t h e  m id d l e s   ̂ By Bob Karp

Mrs. Lena Williams visited her 
son, Ray Williams of Spur last 
week.

Forrest Keith, Rev. McLeod and 
D. E. Lumsden left Monday for 
Lake Teir.- whore they will fish 
a fo*.v days.

l"'r. and Mrs. R. R. Wooten 
vi'ited Monday with her sister, 
Mrs. E. L. Caraway, who is In the 
Stamford Hospital.

W. I. Weinegar and family and 
Mrs. W. D. Macon of Levelland 
were Sunday guests in the Palo 
Grissom hame. The Weineiars 
lived in the Wake community 
dntil recently. He is employed at 
Ihe co-op gin in Levelland, at 
iresent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McClure 
«risited his sister, Mrs. Troy Whit- 
tin? of Spur, on Saturday.

Nathan Pipkin, student at Mc- 
Murray is spending a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Pipkin. He will return for 
the summer semester.

Mrs. Coy Powers has been in 
the Crosbyton hospital, with virus 
pneumonia for the last week.

Mrs. Hattie Landers and son 
Bill of Benton, Arkansas were 
guests last week in her sisters 
liome. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moore

V'acation Bible School at the 
Methodist church, opened Mon
day and will continue for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams 
and children of AbUene spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno A .Allen. Larry re
mained to attend Bible school.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Woody, were 
their son, Billy Joes>t Fort Worth 
and their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Donahue and baby of Lub
bock.

Mrs. Hodges and Jack visited 
friends in Lubbock, Saturday.

2373
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Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hoofman of 
E!ia3ville spent several days last 
week with the J. M. Carr family, 
they are grandparents of Mrs. 
Carrs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. McDuff and 
Buster, Mrs. T. Elsby of Crosby
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Byers 
of Houston visited Sunday with 
the John Formbys, the Will Eld- 
ridges and E. B. Buckners.

Willie Clark of Plainview was 
in our community, visiting with 
friends and relatives,.Monday.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin and 
girls of Follett, who have been 
attending annual conference in 
Abilene, returned by way of Mc
Adoo, where they will visit rela
tives for a few days Bro. Griffin 
was sent back to serve the Follett 
charge for another year.

Mrs. Ross Lumsden and child
ren of Littlefield visited in the 
O. E. Lumsden home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dean and 
Mary Katherine, and Mrs. Katie 
Phifer visited Sunday in the Ray
mond Dean and Friink Macon 
homes in Levelland.

Grady Christopher received 
medical care in Lubbock Monday.

--------- -------------------------

Fresh strawberries can be suc
cessfully frozen whole, sliced, 
crushed, pureed, or made into 
sparkling juice.

--------- 9 ^ ^ ^ ----------

Cotton farmers are urged to 
make regular inspections of their 
fields of growing cotton for harm
ful insects. Get them early. .

BIBLES FOB RUSSIA . .  . Je 
SmUli, Americsa Bible Society, 
holds some of the Bibles the so
ciety p la n s  to ship to B v s s in  
some day.

-

Mrs. Roxie Van Meter was able 
to rotum to her home Tuesday, 
after receiving medical care at 
the West Texas hospital in Lub
bock for several days.

Dwight Guinn is the name given 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Guinn 
Hickman, bom May 23, in 
Crosbyton hospital and weighing 
7 lbs. 'and flounces.

it’s here! it’s NEW! it’s super!

SUPER C

n

No. 2373 la cut in sizes 13-20. 9S-4S. 
Size 18, 4 3/8 yds. 3S-in.; 3 yds. ric rac.

Nb. 2478 U cut in sizes 1, 2. 3. 4. 6. 
Size 4 dress and panties, 2 3/8 yds. 
35-ln., 3 1/8 yds. edging.

Mxs. Wilma Paschal and child
ren of Lorenzo is spending a few 
days this week, with her mother, 
Mrs. Viva Grifhn.

Mrs. Jewel McLaughlin of Lub- 
lK)ck visited her daughter and 
iamily, the H. L. Dennis’ last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Holt and 
baby of Lubbock, were recent 
guests of hnr parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Pitts.

Mrs. Lela Poteet of Matador! 
spent last week with her dauihter, 
Mrs. T. R. Jones and Mrs. L. E. 
Bass.

A l'B R E T  LANE BUREAU 
36S, .MadUsn Sqsare Statlsa, 

New Ysrk. N.Y.
Enclose 2Sc in coin for each pat

tern.
Pattern No.........................  s ize ..........

Name (Please Print)

Street Address or P.O. Box No.

City 6Ute

m i U I 8 5 6 6
d A s o u m ;

No wonder Baby is delighted with 
Phillips 66 Gasoline. It contains XC4 
for extra power I

XC4 is what mokes good gasoline 
better. It gives smooth performance 
. . .  easy storting . . .  lively accelera
tion I It saves gasoline for you, too 
. . . because it bums so efficMntlyl 

The amounts of XC4 in Phillips 66 
Gasoline ore controlled I AH year 
orourd Phillips 66 is right for your 
carl .B, up at any station where you 
see the orange end black shield.

Contains XC4 for IX T ItA  P O W lIt

Hear Rex Allen and the Sons of the 
Pi.ncrrs Friday nights on C.0.S.Week-End Specials

At
For Friday, Saturday and Monday

SPECIAL! MENS MATCHING 

GABARDINE

MEN S RAYON

Ladies SHIRTS U SHIRTS
DRESSES & PANTS & SHORTS

Values to $24.95 52.50 gQc Each
! CLOSEOUT!

Only
CHILDRENS HEAVY UNBLEACHED

C 9 Q Q PLAY SUITSf DOMESTIC
$2.29 Values PER YD.

ONLY ONLY

All Sales Final! 50' 29«
No Charges

No Exchanges •

Rayon Crepes 7 0 - . .  J
No Refunds $1.49 Values only / y c  yd .

iX

f

Easy handling—power-to-spare 
performance—fuel metering econ
omy. It’s FIRST IN THE FIELD. 
Has best BALANCE between 
power and weight for 2-row, 2- 
plow "get up and go." Solves your 
power nroclems for years.

MORE POWER! MORE PEP! MORE PULL!

GET THE FEEL OF LIVE POWER!

«er cylinder bore gives 12% 
! power on every piston 
e. Power-packed valve-in
head engine starts in a flash, 
delivers plenty of smooth 

power over entire load range.

GET THE FEEL OF SUPER-EASY 
DRIVING! Big-diameter, high- 
leverage steering wheel steers 
with finger-touch response. 
New TIP-TOE self-energizing 
disc brakes insure positive pin- 
poict turning.

GET THE FEEL OF BALANCED 
WEIGHT AND POWBU W ei^t 
is matched to power for B/gA- 
traction pull with trailing im
plements . . .  for peak perform
ance with the Farmall Super C i 
foil line of mounted equipment.

kUi<.-\KMlt lUn JAiC.I ttU.I i .. ..

*66’ Service Station

Ask us ^or a  dem onstrotfcn! Drive . .. . .a l l  Super C yourselfl
EDWARDS KELLEY IMP. CO.

Spur, Texas

• '' 
".ft-

"Some I'm going to own a Roadmaster

PIECE GOODS SPECIAL!
Butcher Linen, Rayon, !’

Batiste and Voile - Value to §1.29 50c yd

Spur, Texas

ONE thing that interests us mightily is 
the fact that so many people are step

ping up, when they buy automobiles.
W e’ve been looking at surveys, and it seems 
that just about everyone wants a better car 
than the one he’s now driving.
So we know how you feel, and we’d like to 
help you make your dreams come true.

^^C ’̂d like you to discover how fine a fine 
car can be.
W e’d like you to stretch out in the room o f 
a Roadmaster—feel the luxury o f its double
depth cushions—stroke the fine texture o f 
its fabrics.
W e’d like you to know the proud levelness 
o f its ride—and its gentle obedience to your 
hand on the wheel.

Tone !• HENRY J. TAYLOR. ABC NefworL. y Monday •vtnJng.

W e’d like to show you the many extras this 
custom-built Buick provides — at no extra 
charge when we come to make out a bill 
o f sale.

B u t above all, w e ’d like you to experi
ence tw o  th r ills  fo u n d  e x c lu s iv e ly  in 
Roadmasters.
One is the smooth m ight o f  its Fireball 
Engine. The other is the supreme simplicity 
o f Dynaflow Drive, whic’n is, incidentally, 
one o f the many features included in the 
price.

W e  try to hold  dow n our en
thusiasm in talking about this 
masterful beauty.
W e m ight claim  — you ’k' find 
more room  — more com fort —

m o re  luxury—a smoother ride— con
veniences — more thrill in a Ro .admaster 
than in any other car in the fine-car field.

But why spoil the thrill o f discovery? Come 
find out for yourself how completely a 1951 
Roadmaster fulfills the dreams of the car 
you hope sometime to own.

And let us whisper something to you: The 
cost o f making this step to Roadmaster 
ownership is less than most people believe.

occeMortM, trim and rtod4l» ar« subject to change witkout notsoc*

SPUR AUTO CO.
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;^:Texas Wildlife Does 
Prosperous Income

W W life furnishes not only re
creation and food for a consider
able number of people of Texas, 
but also an income of more than 
$2,000,000 yearly to landowners 
lor hunting and fishing leases, 
while the pelts taken by hunters 
and trappers of furbearers a- 
mounts to several millions more 
The wildlife population of the 
land is perhaps more thoroughly 
safeguarded and more widely dis
tributed today than at any time 
in recent years. In 1950, for ex
ample, 996 deer, 160 antelope and 
557 other wild species were shifted

for restocking game preserves in 
other adapted areas. Inland fish 
resources stem from about 150,- 
000 ponds on farms, 1,049 lakes
of five acres or larger with a com
bined water area of 362,000 acres, 
and 2,000 miles of fresh water 
streams.

Preservation and propagation of 
species of animal and bird life in 
Texas is attributed in substantial 
measure to the demonstrations in 
conservation which the A. & M. 
College Extension Service has 
sponsored in cooperation with 
land owners for the past decade 
and a half.

The 'Extension program is head
ed by R. E. Callender, wildlife 
conservation specialist, working 
as an assistant-at-large to county

id
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S P E C I A L !
FINE KING’S CHOCOLATES

Buy A 2 Lb. Box 
Get A 1 Ib. Box FREE!

Here’s Your Chance To 
Buy The Very Best Chocolates 

At A Real Bargain!

RED FRONT DRUG
Spur, Texas

DESIGN FOB UVINO . . . CItII 
•kows aetap for action In atomic

defense head, Millard Caldwell, 
attack on a city.

courre of this work 13 county 
wide 4-H Club conservation 
camps were held and 298 com
munities were represented at 
county, district, or state camps. 
A total of 3,800 4-H members 
receiv'ed training in marksman
ship and these youths accounted 
for 6,594 predators by different 
means in 1950, In the same per
iod, 1,002 club members produc
ed 20,657 rabbits for meat or 
breeding, while over the state 124 
community cooperative game 
management associations were 
active.

The variety of Texas’ wildlife 
is diverse and several species are 
plentiful. The Extension specialist 
lists 32 game and fur bearing ani
mals extant, and 11 species of

Extension agents who deal direct
ly with the people. In this capa
city Callender prepares subject 
matter for demonstrations in their

COTTON QUI Z
P iM H A T  IS
V V 4 B tlC  K)R DOCTORS 

AND /K/Ĵ S£S'CLaTHlH<9 ?

Aui
COTTON .'/iK th e  o per a ti n g  
ROOM, STATIC ETECTRICITY 6 EN - 
E RATED WHEN FABRICS MADE OF
sym u em  fibers against
each OTHER MAY CAUSE CER
TAIN AHSSTMenCS ■© EXPtODE 
ViOLENTT-V 1

districts. In addition, he cooperates 
with Federal, State and local or
ganizations concerned directly, or 
in association with phases of wild
life.

Selections from achievements in 
1950 reported by county agricul
tural agents reveal substantial to 
excellent wildlife programs in 212 
counties; 13,500 persons cooperat 
ed in 2,089 demonstration areas 
representing 14,631,000 acres, and 
37,000 protective signs or markers 
were posted on property of co
operating land owners. The Ex
tension specialist estimates that 
since the Extension program was 
commenced 14 years ago, more 
than 125,000 such markers have 
been erected at a cost of about 
$73,000 to cooperators. Other, but 
related, activities included 9,761 
farmers assisted with specific im
provements for wildlife ! 18,407 
farm ponds constructed by co- 
operators; 6,233 farm ponds stock
ed with fish; and more than 38,000 
predatory species trapped or de
stroyed by other means during the 
year.

wildlife conservation demon
stration program for members of 
4-H clubs, with 11,034 enrolled, 
was conducted by the Extension 
specialist in association with 
county agricultural agents paral
lel with that for adults. In the

F.4SHION FLASH . . . Arlene 
Dahl wears this saM of gold 
and black wool In her newest 
picture.

SORORITY BUYS IRON LUNG—Epsifcn Sispna Alpha sorority bought this iron lung to initiate its new 
state polio educational and patient services. Mrs. Edna Dougherty, Austin, new state president, (left)
inspects the machine with Miss Jeanne Kaplan, Texas City, (center) and Mrs. R. 0 . Pearson, Abilene, 
Texas director of women’s activities for the National Foundation for Infantile Pai^lyeis.

native and migratory fowls and' 
birds. But some animals have dw
indled to mere traces. Bighorn 
sheep, for example, are found 
sparingly in two Texas counties; 
black bears in three, and ocelot in 
a like number.

The specialist emphasizes that 
while protection is largely depen
dent upon available food and 
shelter and closed seasons mean 
little where food and cover are 
lacking. The harvesting of game 
as a crop is encouraged and such 
is preferable to long-time closed 
seasons except when seed stock 
is at stake or a species is ap-*j 

jproaching extinction.
--------- -------------------------

The State 4-H Roundup and 
Extension Conference will be held 
at A. & M. College the week of 
June 25-29.

Last year’s income from hunt
ing and fishing leases in Texai, 
exceeded $2 million and the sale 
of furs added several millions 
more to the wildlife income of 
the state.

Mr and Mrs. Ted R. Brannen ' capitol, he in the department oi.
of Austin visited this week in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Bowman. Both are teachers in the

wconomics at Texas university, 
ar.d she in the elementary schoob.

PIGGY-B.'\CK . . . George Howard, Brooklyn, driver of car, wa* 
pinned in wreckage 10 minutes before removal by police to Coney 
Island, N.Y., hospital.

MAKE PAPPY HAPPY JUNE 17TH

SOCKS SHIRTS & SHORTS
Choice from solids, Orgyles and novelty 
colors, in nylon, rayon and cottons.

3 9 c T o $ i  25^3'^

For a practical gift give him several suits 
of these fine shirts and shorts.

49'To *1.50 SHIRTS
The Most Welcome Gift

THE GARMENT

TIES
Find the right tie for Dad in our exciting 
array of fine silks and rayons.

n.50 To *2.50
Samsonite Luggage

Just the thing for Dad when he makes that 
»

tnp

O’Nite Case $ 1 7 ,5 Q  

Two Suiter $25.Q0
PLUS TAX

STETSON

GIFT CERTIFICATE
Give him a gift certificate so that he may 
select the hat of his choice.

Belts and Suspenders
By Hickok

The width and style Dad will like.

*1.50 To *3.50

JEWELRY
By Hickok

Cuff links, tie bars and chains in styles 
he will adore.

*1.50 To *2.50
PLUS TAX

SPORT SHIRTS

From our fine assortment in rayon and 
washable cottons, white, colors and 
novelties, S. M. Ml. and L.

*1.99 To *6.50

FREEMAN SHOES
He’s sure to like one of these styles __
wing tip, moc toe, plain cap and French 
toe.

*10.95 To *16.95
OTHER OXFORDS $5.00

MAYOR McGUP > By John Jarvis

COnON  INSURANCE
We have all supplies in our office 

to handle your HAIL INSURANCE 

on COTTON. The rate has been re
duced over 10/c for Dickens County 

for 1951. See us when your COTTON 
is up to a stand, then you can sleep 

better at night.

AAAYOR, I CANY even  
SAY 'HELLO' TO MV 
BEST FRIEND'S WIFE * 
WITHOUT STIRRING 
UP A AAESS OF SILLV

Listen for our Ad on KFLD, Floydada 
The Good Neighbor Program, 12:45 P. M. 

Each Thursday

H. S. HOLLY, Agency
Phone 201 Spur, Texas

OKAV, YER HONOR. 
SAV„ I HEAR YOUR NIECE 
AND HER HUSBAND HAVE 
SEPARATED AGAIN...

'  - X v . ' . v n w . . . .

Th« Styt«nn« D« lux* 4-ODor Sedoii 
fCODfinuof«OA o/ standard aquipmtnt and trim Hlvs- fratad U dapandtnt upon availahitity of Mferio/.)

.....

in its field!

SLACKS
$6.50
And up

A large collection of summer weight 
slacks. We have them in all wool . . mix
tures . . in solids, checks and patterns. An 
extra special gift for giving.

Remember Dad with a dis
tinctive dress shirt from our 
collection by Arrow and 
other famous makers . - . 
French cuffs and plain 
styles, white and navy 
popular colors.

*2.79 T» *5.00

Yes, Chevrolet’s 
the longest car in 

its field . . .  a strapping, streamlined 
197% inches.

It’s the heaviest car in its field . . . 
3125 poundst of solid quality.

Moreover, it has the widest tread in its 
field . . . 58% inches between centers of 
the rear wheels . . . with all this means in 
terms of extra comfort, roadability and
safety! tstyleline De Luxe 4-Door Sedan,

Shipping weight without spare tire.

• •. and finest 
no-shift driving 

at lowest cost with

POW ER iZ & e fe
Automatic Transmission*

its field!

GIFT WRAPP»(G

FREE

Chevrolet is the only 
low-priced car offer

ing the surpassing beauty of Body by Fisher 
. . . extra-efficient Valve-in-Head engine 
performance . . .  the outstanding comfort of 
the Unitized Knee-Action Ride . . .  and the 
combined safety-protection of Panoramic 
Visibility, Safety-Sight Instrument Panel, 
and Jumbo-Drum Brakes—largest in its 
field!

Chevrolet’s time-proved 
Power glide Automatic Trans
mission, coupled with 105- 
h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, 
gives smoothest and finest 
no-shift driving at lowest 
coj/—plus the most powerful 
performance in its field!
"CembinstioH of foM>tr%lidi Ante- 
malic Trantmnsion and I0S-b.p> Vaire-in-HeaJ Engine optional am 
De Luxe models as extra cost.

line in its field!
Think! Lowest-priced line in its field! 
And exceedingly economical to oper
ate and maintain, as well.

Naturally, you wai)t the best buy 
you can possibly get. 'That’s exactly 
what you do get in America’s largest 
and finest low-priced car. Come in, 
see and order this better value—/tow/

^ O R E  PEOPLE J U Y  CHEVROLETS, T HAN A N Y OTHER CARI

'u m a p
Spur, Texas #

S F I U I R  M O T O R  C O M P A i ^ Y
E .. U . C A R A W A Y ,  O ' V N E R . ,
SPUR., TEXA.S TF.LEPHONE37
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Society- Club News
Spur Clubwomen Attend Annual Convention 
Of GFWC May 13-19 In Houston

Mrs. O. M. McGinty and Mrs. 
Wallace Hinson attended as dele
gates the 6(Kh annual convention 
o f General Federation of Women’s 
clubs held May 13-19 in Houston.

Other members of local wo
men’s clubs who attended the 
meeting of the international or
ganization were Mmes. P. C. 
Nichols, B. F. Hale, James B 
Reid, Roy Stovall and Cliff Bird. 
• Hij^hlights of the 5 day conven
tion program were addresses by 
major military and political figu
res and well known feminine 
leaders from the fields of litera
ture, dii^omacy and clubwork.

Headquarters for the occasion 
was the fabulous Shamrock hotel, 
where the hundreds of clubwo
men gathered—35 of whom were 
foreign delegates.

On the roster of speakers were 
iWan Shivers, governor of Texas; 
Mrs. Hiram Cole Houghton, presi
dent of the GFWC; Kathleen Nor- 
rfe, noted author and lecturer; Dr. 
Kenneth McFarland, superinten
dent of Topeka, Kansas, schools; 
Hon. Walter H. Judd. Minnesota 
congressman; Mrs. John L. White
hurst of Baltimore; Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper, Iowa senator; Dr. 
Luther Evans, librarian of the 
Library of Congress. Washington. 
D. C.; and Mrs. Perle Mesta U. S. 
Minister to Luxembourg, who flew 
from her foreign post for the con
vention.

An outstanding feature of the

Methodist Youth 
Attend Conference

program was a national defense 
forum, headed by Nelson Rocke
feller. Also on the forum was 
Hon Millard F. Caldwell, repre
senting Gen Omar N. Bradley 
who was unable to be present.

Special musical programs were 
presented by operative talent from 
Texas Christian University, the 
Singing Cadets of Texas A. & M. 
College, Melody Maids from Beau
mont, and the A Capella Choir 
from Howard -  Payne college, 
Brownwood.

---------< 9 ^ - ^ ----------

Arlene Wilson Is 
June Bride-Elect

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Wilson have 
the honor of announcing the ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, Arlene, to Mr. Billy Wyatt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wyatt 
of Spur.

Representatives of the local 
Methodist Youth Fellowship are 
in Abilene this week where they 
will attend sessions of the North
west Texas MYF conference being 
held on the McMurry college cam
pus.

Attending are Lawrence Cook, 
Barbara Sharp, Betty Sue Dyess 
and Beverly Wood. Approximate
ly 400 young people are expected 
to attend the meet. TTie group 
will return Saturday.

Gregory-McAnally 
Vows Read May 20
i Miss Lulu Lee Gregory of Dal
las and Dan Gray McAnally of 
Dallas were married in a double | 
ring ceremony May 20, in the 
Quanah First Methodist church 
with Rev. Wayne Cook, pastor, 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gregory of 
Quanah, and a neice of Mrs. 
Alonzo Lollar of Spur. She at
tended North Texas State Teach- ! 
ers college and has been employ
ed by Sun Oil company in Dallas | 
the past four years. The bride- j 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. McAnally, Sr., of Bonham. 
He is a Texas A. & M. graduate 
and is employed with a Dallas en
gineering firm.

Church decorations for the cere
mony were centered at the altar 
where masses of palms and w hite; 
gladioli formed the background. 
White gardenias covered an arch, 
and white cathedral tapers were 
lighted.

The bride chose a gown of white 
ChantiHy lace In a lover’s knot 
pattern, finished with a deep V- 
neckline and a tiny scalloped roll 
collar. The fitted bodice fell to 
a princess line down the skirt i 
front, and bouffant gathers form
ed the back of the skirt, sweeping ' 
into a fan shaped train. Her i 
fingertip length veil was caughi , 
to a crown lace bonnet. Her bridal 
bouquet was of white gardenias 
an^ stephanotis, centered with a 
white orchid and banked with 
white maline.

Miss Mary Fern Gregory of 
‘ Dallas attended her sister, wear
ing a white lace dress w’ith over
skirt of white net dipping in 
graduated lengths. Her bouquet 
was of green gardenias.

Following a reception the cou
ple left for a wedding trip to New 
Orleans. ’The bride w’ore away a 
pale blue linen suit with match
ing hat and accessories of navy. 
The couple will live in Dallas. 

--------- -------------------------

Ann Hull To Wed David Haines Here Care Urged When 
Handling Poisons

Recently a new insecticide high
ly poisonous not only for insects 
but also for man and animals has 
become available commercially 
said Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer. It is known under the 
trade name of “ Parathion ’ and 
has proven quite effective for 
certain agricultural uses.

Because of its extremely high 
toxicity it would be desirable if 
its use could be restricted to a 
few individuals who could make 
a business of applying it and edu
cate and equip themselves so as 
to insure the maximum of safety. 
In Texas and a number of other 
states, however, there are no laws 
making such restricted use pos
sible. Therefore, a brief statement 
of warning is being offered.

Parathion in the pure state is a 
brownish liquid with a high boil
ing point and a F>eculiar odor. It 
mixes but slightly with water, 
but is completely soluble in alco
hol, acetone and certain other 
.•similar solvents. Under factory 
conditions it is usually mixed with 
a powder such as talc or bentonite 
as a carrier and appears on the 
market as a powder which has

absorbed the parathion.
“ Its toxic effect may result 

from breathing t.he dust, as a 
result of swallowing contaminated 
substances, or by absorption 
through the skin. The latter may 
be indirect absorption such as 
contaminated clothing.

Safe use is dependent on the 
use of precautionary measures so 
as to prevent contact. The user 
should seriously study and ob
serve these precautions. The user 
should also be alert for symptoms 
of poisoning so that a physician 
may be in attendance without de
lay should he be needed. Atropine, 
ii potent medicine has been men
tioned as an antidote. It should be 
borne in mind that this is another 
poison about as dangerous, if 
improperly used, as is parathion. 
It should only be u.sed under com
petent medical direction.

The Ideal Way to Save
Millions of people have sung 

the praises of the U. S. Savings 
Bonds as the ideal way to save. 
Make it your theme song too— 
buy Bonds today. Remember that 
they are now Defense Bonds and 
will be for the duration of the 
national emergency.

Go to Church Sunday

Hoover-McAteer vs Bap>t. Bro. 

City Drug vs Phillips “ 66’*

COTTON QU i Z
rv^H E L P  A HOUSEWIFE

m o r e  T H A N ^O O M IL U O li^ ' 
POUNDS O F  COTTONSEED 
OIL A R F  USED ANNUALLY 
IN S A L A D  O I L .

Mr. A. C. H r 1 announces th. 
engagement of his daughter Am. 
to Mr. David Haines, son of Mr 
and Mrs P. G. Haines of College 
Station.

The wedding will be solemnije 
on June 23 in the First Bapti.-

church, Spur.
The bride-elect is a graduate 

of Stephens college in Missouri', 
anJ attended Texas university. 
Mr. Haines is a graduate of Texas 

& M.

The service will be read at 8:30 
o’clock in the evening, June 21, 
in the home of the bride-elect's 
parents, 705 West Harris Street. 

--------- -------------------------
HOLLYS HAVE GUESTS

Bible Lesson Is 
Taught Bagby Circle

First Baptist church Bagby cir
cle met in the home of Miss Jennie 
Shields Monday morning.

Mrs. Roscoe McCombs taught 
the Bible lesscwi, preceded by a 
prayer.

Attending were Mmes. T. J. 
Seale, Sallie Shockley, Cole, Mor
ris, McCombs and Miss Shields.

Mrs. Ed Lisenby and her grand
daughter, Barbara Shone, of 
Washington, D. C., visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Holly and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lisenby this week. Other weekend 
guests in the Holly home were

|,4-H Head Reports 
On Tractor Program

Nearly 180,000 volunteer local 
4-H Club leaders and members in 
47 states have received training 
in the 4-H Tractor Maintenance 
program since its inception in 
1945. This was announced by 
Kenneth H. Anderson, associate 
director, National Committee on 
Boys and Girls Club Work, at a 
recent regional conference in New 
Orleans.

The conference was attended bv

Sue Beth Legg Is Bride of Soldier 
In'Lubbock Church Ceremony, June 1

ote dress with white accessories

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Giddens of 
Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Holly i forty Extension Service represen- 
and son of Austin, Mr and Mrs. | tatives from Alabama, Arkansas. 
E. D. Barnes and Mr. and Mrs. j Louisiana, New Mexico, Mississ 
Mark Kouns of Abilene. Mmes. j ippi, Oklahoma, Tennessee and 
Giddens. Barnes and Kouns are Texas. They included state club 
sisters of Mrs. Holly and Lisenby. j leaders and agricultural engineers,

j and U. S. Department of Agricul- 
I ture officials. Also personnel of 
the Pan-Am Southern Corpora
tion and Stanolind Oil and Gas 
Company, sponsors of the 4-H 
Tractor Maintenance program in 
the eight state area.

“ In the eight states represented 
at the meeting,” Anderson said, 
“enrollment of 4-H Club members 
in the Tractor Maintenance pro
gram has tripled betwwn 1945

ThiS;Week’s Special

ONE-WAY PLOW DISC
*7.50

Foreman Tractor and Implement Co.’
Your Case Dealer

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Sue Beth 
Legg, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
J. P. Legg of Lubbock and Billy 
J. Gafford. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Gafford of Lubbock on 
June 1.

The ceremony w?s read at £ 
o’clock in the College .Avenue 
Baptist church, Lubbock, with Rev. 
Abe Hester, Jr., officating. The 
double ring service was read be
fore an altar banked with baskets 
of gladioli, with a background of 
greenery and candleabra

The bride and her family are 
former residents of Spur.

Following a prelude of wed
ding music, the bride entered .in 
a gown of white satin. A nylor 
lace yoke topped the fitted bo4ict. 
and a peplum of nylon Jacc (S- 
circled the waist ^EBtened in 
with tiny pearl buttons.^* Long 
sleeves were pointed orer the 
hands and edged with nylon lace. 
The skirt was fashioned with a 
train. Her fingertip veil of illu
sion was attached to a headdress 
of seed pearls and rhinestones. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
roses centered with a camellia and 
tied with white satin ribbon.

Miss Lucille Legg, sister of the

*r.d. corsage. She is a graduate of 
Spur High school, and is employed 
in Lubbock. Pvt. Gafford. a gra
duate of Frenship High school, is 
stationed at Fort Hood, and will 
report for overseas duty. Mrs. 
Gafford will reside with her par
ents.

-------- Q

Putman-Thomason 
Betrothal Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Kelcy Putman an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, Ina Kay, to Derreli Thoma
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Thomason

The wedding will be solemnized 
June 10.

------- -------------------------•

and 1950 From the very first, the bride, attended as maid of honor, 
program was set up on the basis Mrs. W. B McLeroy of Level- 
of training volunteer 4-H leaders, sister of the- groom, as
and learning by doing. The pro- brides matron. Miss Legg wore a 
gram was designed to provide an dress of pink net over pink satin 
opportunity for 4-H members to  ̂ carried a bouquet of white 
keep pace with power farming by j carnations tied with pink ribbons, 
acquiring tractor and other m ech-, Mrs. McLeroy wore a dress of 

I anical ckills. It is a program of net over nile green satin
1 tractor care------not repair, con-1 carried a bouquet of white

I Cooperative Extension Service.”

For A Cleaner

Healthier-

12
¥
f

MORE BEAUTIFUL C IH
And to Comply With

\

Existing City Ordinances
9

PLEASE...
PLACE GARBAGE FOR CRY 
COLLECTION IN 
COVERED CONTAINERS!

ducted under the direction of the carnations tied with green ribbons.
’ The uncle of the bridegroom. 
Jack Grant, was best man. 
Ushers were James Johnson and 
Pvt. Alton Bazelle of Fort Hood 
Eugene Legg, cousin of the bride 
from Afton, was ring bearer, and 
Marsha Hilton of Littlefield was 
flower girl.

Reception Held
After the ceremony a reception 

was held at the church Mothers of 
the couple assisted receiving 
guests from Spur, Amarillo, Dal- 
hart, Hereford, Lamesa, Afton, 
Smyer, Littlefied, Woodrow, Tulia 
and Hobbs, N M. : •

For a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
the bride wore a dusty rose redin-*

GREAT BIG FALL . . . Thof 
Paiva, Jr., rests in New 
hospital after falling 15 
from window at his home.

Dr. W . K. Callan
DENTIST

501 N. Williard Phone 97

Thanks—

G O O D  HEALTH

Answer to Question No. 1:
1. Not directly, or Jay them- 

seWes. An untreated or un
checked cold mey lead to such 
serious illnesses as pneumonia, 
pleurisy, tonsillitis and other in
fections of the upper respiratory 
tract. Even if it does not cause 
complications it must be remem
bered that the longer a cold 
hangs on, the more susceptible 
the body becomes to more ser
ious illnesses.
Answer to Question No. 2:

2. No. Although statistics show 
an increase in the number of 
cases of tuberculosis reported in 
the U. S., the figures are mis
leading because case-finding 
methods have improved so that

more cases are now discovered, 
especially in the early stages 
when cure is relatively easier 
and quicker. Whereas five years 
ago only 2,000,000 chest X-rays 
a year were taken (outside the 
armed forces), seven times that 
many ware taken in 1949.
Answer to Question No. 3:

3. There is little harm in using 
average amounts of salt. In cer
tain kidney and heart diseases 
your doctor will reduce your 
salt allowance. Salt in the sys
tem helps retain fluids. Con
trary to popular belief, it does 
not make the bones brittle or 
arteries hard.

(Copyright 1951 by BaalUi Informs- 
ttoo Poundstloo) __

in w onderful " JA N E S "  

coordinated denims* for 

matching or mixing, sun

ning or playing; thorlceting or goroening, town or country; 

and oil designed ^  moke your summer complete.

A. Skirt, 7-15 _________  $5.95
forized vat died b . Jacket, 7 -1 5 _________$4 98
gold studs except *̂ ®***̂  Pushers, 7-15 $4.98
cap (E) and sun- Heuch Coat, 7 -15 --------$7 95
back dress (H). E. Cap, S -M -L _________ $1.50

Sports Bra, 7 -1 5 ______$2.98
\ \ low, faded blue, ^  7 1 ̂  na

and s h o .c k in g  ,   ̂ « ------------- $3.98
pink dnd navy. Sunback Dress* 9-17 _ $7.95 

Also Sizes 10 to 22

V o ( ^ o y ’$

tyo u r
ree get Pord-tmmod M EC H A N K S

These skilled Ford hands 
have years of 
experiertce working with 
Fords and know how to 
work fast and well 
to art your 
labor charges.

ealer'i
Too got factory-apprwod METHODS

Ti.est Ferd-proved techniques, 
designed by the men 
who built your Ford, enable us 
to get to the trouble fast. . . 
and save you time.

Too got Goaoiao Ford PARTS
help keep 

Ford cll Ford. 
They’re made 

right to ft  
ght to lc;t 
!.:rc“ r . .  .

f i

9«
4

Too got Spô ial Ford EQUIPMEHT
These special Ford tools, 
round out gie 4-w ay savings 
of our real Ford Service.
They’re just right for Fords.
They moke
testing and repair work 
easier . . .  and save you trouble.

PUT YOUR FORD 
IN FORD

h a n d s !
r.D .A .r.

Godfrey & Smart

'1- *

KM'

T f V. •< V _  . •
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fWte Communitj 
1 N«wi

, Coy Dopson, who under- 
W gery  at Crosbyton hospi- 

■J(wo weeks ago is recovering 
luome. We hope she will be 
join us soon.

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Lassetter 
made a pleasure trip recently to 
Fast Texas. While there they at
tended the high school graduation 
exercises of her nephew.

Mrs. George Ballard of Roches
ter has been visiting this week 
with Mrs. Ethel Ballard and boys

and Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bollard.

Friends and relatives gathered 
at the home of Mrs. Ethel Ballard 
on May 29 for an old fashioned ’ 
quilting party. The guests brought 
covered dishes for luncheon, and 
completed a quilt for Mrs. George 
Ballard, a visitor in the Ballard

eOM£ IN...ANO

home. During the afternoon, the 
ladies ironed for the Coy Dopson 
family, because Mrs. Dopson is not 
able yet to do her housework.

Attending were Mmes. Sallie 
Shockley, Dell Merriman, and W. 
F. Foreman of Spur, Jeff Smith, 
Kenneth Coursey, Ola Miller, B. 
F. Saxon, Bob Pickens, I\-y Mc
Mahan, Paul Hotchoco, Buck Bal
lard, Jack Gordon, of Dry Lake, 
and the honor guest from Roches
ter, Mrs. George Ballard.

■i mf£ IT H0M£I
Approximately 80 persons at 

tended our last community meet
ing, a great success. Paul Marion 
of the Spur Experiment station 
showed slides and gave an inter
esting discussion on cotton. The 
next meeting will be on Wednes
day night, June 13. Dr. J. F. 
Hughes of Spur will give a pro
gram on health. The meetings are 
open to everyone, and we urge 
every resident of our community 
to take part.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gordon 
and children of Lubbock spent 
several days last week with the 
Jack Gordon family.

Faydell and Billie Murl Gordon 
are visiting in Lockney this week 
with relatives.

By Mrs. Jack Gordon

loans. An estimated 5,000,000, 
World War II veterans live in 
these designated areas.

As of May 10, about $90,000,000 
of the $150,000,000 authorized for 
the program had been disbursed 
or reserved under pending appli
cations for direct loans to veter
ans.

While the Direct Government 
Loan Program ends June 30, 1951, 
the regular GI Loan Program does 
hot expire until July 25, 1957. 
Both programs are subject to the 
same minimum down payments 
imposed by the credit controls 
announced October 12, 1950.

Hi^rhway News
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Tree cele

brated their 49th wedding anni
versary June 3.

Our community lost a dear 
friend and neighbor last week.
J. H. Hempnni passed away on 
May 30

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Estep went 
to Lubbock Sunday and report 
that Gail Estep, son of Alton 
Estep, as being much better. The 
boy is suffering .from rheumatic 
fever.

in.g will be held June 8. Every
one is invited to be present.

Eielbert Byrd broke his leg in 
one of last week’s rodeo perfor
mances. Ho is doing fine.

Our community business meet-

i V. Loan Program 
Will Close June 30

NAME THE DEALYOUD LIKE ON THIS 
BIG NEW 51 DODGE- .SHARE 

IN OUR 
SUCCESS For months doik.f sales have been /oomiiigl lhat’s 

svhv we re telebraiing . . . why we're making it mighiv 
eiuNV for you to trade now and get the deal of \our life!

WALK IN... 

DRIVE OUT WITH 

THE BEST DIAL 

OF THE YEAR

So come in early . . . for best choice of models and 
olors! Get our generous allowance figiue on yoiu’ present 

car. ItU probably make yoiu monthly payments much 
smaller than you expect. And f»>r just a few dollars a 
week you can start right now enjoying .ill the manv extra 
advantages Dodge gives you.

1951
Dependable

DODGE
With the deal of your life waiting, it'll pav vou to 
come in today and drive home a big new Dodge 1

Prive it  nu'nut»s 
cmJyou'll drhm it 'foryon

Immediate delivery on most models i f  you act N O W i
Specifications end Equipment Subject to Change Without Notice

JONES M O TO R  CO.

I World War II veterans plan- 
' ning to apply for direct home 

and farm loans from the Veterans 
Administration are reminded by 
the VA that the Direct Loan Pro
gram ends by law on June 30, 
1951.

VA states it would scarcely be 
poj^ible in most instances to pro
cess applications before the Jpne 
30 dead-line that are received by 
the VA Regional Office after 
June 15.

The Housing Act of 1950 auth
orized VA to make direct loans up 
to $10,000 at four per cent in
terest to World War II veterans 
with which to buy or build a 
home, or to build or improve a 
farmhouse. The Act stipulated 
that VA was to make these direct 
loans in those areas of the country 
where the reiular GI Loans were 
.not available from private lenders. 
T.ne Law further required VA to 
designate the areas as eligible for 
direct loans.

Since the program got under 
way last summer, more than 2,- 
600 counties or parts of counties 
in the United States have been 
designated as eligible for direct

CHECK YOUR NEEDS

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
STATEMENTS
PLACARDS
BOOKLETS
BUSINESS CARDS
HANDBILLS
PROGRAMS

Then give us a ring
Phone 128

WE’LL BE GLAD TO CALL ON 
YOU AND DISCUSS YOUR 
PRINTING NEEDS WITH YOU.

NOTICE

Singing, Sunday at Soldier 
Mound Baptist Church, several 
quartets will be present.

Laddy Pierce retrned Thursday 
from a week of trout fishing with 
relatives of Slaton at Red River, 
New Mexico.

PARAMOUNT

:m

cool
a ir ...

PAMMOUNT

A 1 .R  C O O L E R S

hav« “ N o-C log” Filter 
Screejus that virtually 
eliminail^ clogging caused 
by acctuctulations of dust, 
dirt and mineral deposits.

Com e 1*5 tod a y  for 
complete in form ation  
about the seven exclusive 
features of Paramount 
Air Coolers.

W estlexas U tilities

Pvt. Shelby Gilmore virited re
cently with his mother, Mrs. Joe 
Gilmore of Lovington, N. M., Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Parsons of Kal- 
gary, and other relatives before 
returning to his post at Ft. Bragg, 
Yorth Carolina.

KIMBELL’S 25 Lb. Print Bag

FLOUR
KIMBELL’S 5 Lb. Box

CORN MEAL 39<
DELIGHT BRAND 3 Lb Ctn.

PURE LARD 65<̂

Father’s Day June 17 
—Gift Suggestions—

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES
Ctn.

$1.88
SMOKING TOBACCO

PRINCE ALBERT
1 Lb. Can

95c i

SUNNY BRAND 
Sweetened Condensed

MILK
15 Oz. Can

25c

SWIFT’S Amer. 2 lb. Box

CHEESE 88c
KIMBELL’S 14 oz Mug

Apple Jelly 29c
Diamond SR or Dill Qt.

PICKLES 29c
DIAMOND 28 oz.

Apple Butter 25c
SWEET MIDGET 12 oz.

PICKLES 37c
BARTON’S TBK 26 oz. Box

SALT 2 for 17c
RED BOY Qt.

Burger Spread 15c
A. & H. BAKING 1 Lb. Box

SODA 2 for 19c
MORTON’S Pint

Salad Dressing 33c
Quart Can

GULFSPRAY 57c
Scottie 151̂  oz. can 3 for

Dog Food 25c
g u l f  10 oz.Cap

SPRAYERS 39c
“YES” Facial 300 Count

TISSUES 25c
STEROLL 650 count 3 For

Toilet Tissue 25c
ROSEDALE No. 2% can

PEARS 43c
HUNT’S No. 1 Tall

Fruit Cocktail 19c

SOONER’S

Orange
Juice

46 oz Can

29̂

RENOWN, Whole , No. 2 can

Green Beans 15c
HEREFORD, whole No. 2 can

Potatoes 2 for25c

lien’s No. 2 ca

Beans &
Potatoes

NO. 1 RUSSETT Pound FRESH GOLDEN SWEET Ear
POTATOES 5c CORN 6c
CALIFORNIA Pound 14 Oz Carton
ORANGES lie TOMATOES 24c

ARMOUR’S Crescent Sliced lb.

BACON 39«
SMOKED Squares

BACON 33'

r i :

4̂
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C & S SUPER MARKET
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Dickens Hem and Dickens County Times Absorbed by PurchaM
Published W eekly cn Thursday at Spur, Dickens County, Texas. Offices and 
Printing Plant Located at 424 North Burlington Avenue, Oppisite the U. S.

Post Office. TELEPHONE 128

H. G. Lackey Jr. Editor-Manager

NOTICE—Ally erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of aoy in
dividual, firm or corporation, «^ ich  may 
•ppear in the columns of The Texas Spur 
will gladly be corrected upon its being 
orougnt to the attention of the publisher.

Entered as second class ’nail matter on the 
I2th day of Navember, 1909, at the Post 
Office at Spur, Texas, under the Act of 
Ccmgress of Miu-ch 3. 1879, and published 
continuously without

SUBSCRIPTICW RATES 
Per Year in Advance

In Dickens, Crosby, Motley, King, Stonefwall, 
Cottle, Kent, Garza, Floyd Counties.-$1.00

In Mail Zone Three______________ __..$2.50
In AH Other 2^nes___________ ______ .fS.M
All subscriptions are removed from our 
ncailing lists upon expiration. Renewals 
should reach us two weeks in advance of 
expiration dat to avoid missing an Isstie. 
In giving address changes, both old and new 
addresses should be given.

Taxes on Texas fcrm and ranch] the Trans-Pecos area to $3.41 per 
real estate in 1950 varied from an| acre in the lower Ri© Grande

Careful Handling of 
Insecticides Stressed

I State H^hway Patrol
average of five cent i>er acre for) Valley.

D A l c C A R m i f
AUTHOR OF “ HOW TO STO P WORRYING AND S TA R T LIVING”

Do What You Fear To Do

K T  ONE TIME John Stemle, Jasper, Ind., was afraid to spend 
“  the night on the river unless he had a companion and left a 
carbide leunp burning all night. Not that the companion had to be 
a fighter; he just had to be there. Not that a little light was so 
much protection; it could work the other way around.

It was necessary for him to take these river trips in order to 
attract the attention of a manufacturer for the mass production 
o f a lx)at he had designed. The questions most 
frequently asked by the man whom he would en
counter in a two dollar rowboat, or in a $30,000 
cruiser, was “ Aren’t you afraid at night? What do 
you do with yourself?”

Has Vacancies

Carnegie

Yes, he was afraid. And he searched for 
things to do in a pup tent on a dark, rainy night on 
a Mississippi sandbar. Sound is multiplied when 
you are lying with your ear to the ground. A  fox 
or a coon coming down to the river sounds like 
a bear crashing through th# underbrush. A  fish 
c — looks pretty harmless by day, but at night 
ti' '-•'̂ unds it makes are horrible and terrifying, 
i  s another little bird, no bigger than your 
fi .:,t emits a blood-curdling, mournful scream. Hearing those 
nc ', made John afraid to go beyond the bounds o f his tent. 
W -.n  they occur, one after the other, and sometimes several in 
un-son, there are just two things you can do: (1 ) Bury your head 
under a blanket and let your imagination sun wild. (2 ) Open your 
flap tent and go out and discover from where the noise emanates. 
The latter is the one and only thing to do, for the moment you 
discover the source o f the sounds, you no longer fear them.

“ Conquering that fear o f noise at night,”  says John Stemle, 
“ taught me to conquer other fears. For instance, when anything 
bothers me to the point o f fright, I simply search for the origin! oi 
if  it is mental, for the cause. Then when I have done that, fear 
dissipates into thin air.”

This is just one more example of applying the advice: 
what you fear to do, and your fear will no longer exist."

‘Dc

Homer Garrison, Jr., Director of 
The Texas Department of Public 
Safety, announced today that 
applications are being accepted 
to fill vacancies in the Texas 
Highway Patrol.

Able-bodied young Texas men 
who are interested in becoming 
Texas Highway Patrolmen are 
requested to contact the nearest 
District Headquarters for applica
tion blanks or wTite directly to 
Chief W. J. Elliott, Texas High
way Patrol, at Austin.

.Applicants must be between 
the ages of 21 and 35 years, in
clusive; at least 5 feet 8 inches 
in height,without shoes; and must 
weight not less than two pounds 
or more than three and one-half 
pounds per inch of height. They 
must be of excellent moral charac
ter, physically able to pass a 
rigid examination; and must pos
sess a high school education or 
its equivalent. In addition, they 
must successfully withstand an 
exhaustive field investigation; and 
must have been a resident of 
Texas for at least one year prior 
to filing of the application.

According to Garrison, applica
tions will be received and hand
led until July 10, 1951, at which 
time the application list will be 
closed.

Highway Patrol District Offices 
are located at Austin, Dallas, 
.Abilene, Beaumont, Amarillo, Lub
bock, Pecos, San Angelo, San An
tonio, Corpus Christi, Houston, 
TVler, Harlingen, Fort Worth, and 
Waco.

The battle with bugs is now 
underway. As the fight becomes 
more intense, there often develops 
a tendency, among the human 
fighters to become careless. Any 
relaxation of proper handling and 
methods of application of many 
of the commonly used insecticides 
can result in injury or even death, 
say the Extension entomologists 
of Texas A. & M. College, to the 
careless handler.

They point out that insecticides 
kept in the house should be stored 
only in a closed metal container. 
When insecticides that are classed 
as dangerous are being mixed or 
applied, the handler is urged to 
wear a respirator and avoi .̂ dust 
drift of spray mist. The clothing 
worn when dangerous materials 
are being handled should be re 
moved and washed before being 
worn again.

They advise anyone to consult 
a doctor immediately if any de
gree of illness is noted during or 
after applying one of the danger
ous t3rpe insecticides. All fruits 
and vegetables that have beer 
treated with insect poisons should 
be washed thoroughly before they 
are eaten. Applications of organic 
insecticides such as DDT should 
not be made within two weeks

1. In which of these was oil painting invented: (a) Prussia, 
(b) Flanders, (c) Florence, (d) France?

2. Which of these was brought to Salome on a platter: (a) an 
olive branch, (b) the Holy Grail, (c) bead of John the Baptist, 
(d) news'of Marathon?

S. Which of these slates is named for its dry climste: (a) 
Arizona, (b) Nevada, (c) Colorado?

4. Which of these rode a talking ass: (a) Balaam, (b) Barney 
Google, (c) Don Quixote?

■ni««i«a (V)—•» •aaiMV <•)—•#
(S )— ‘I
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of harvest.
Materials that are highly flam

mable should not be stored in 
place where there Is a fire hazard. 
When sprays are used in the 
house or barn, the specialists 
caution against getting any of the 
material in dishes, utensils and 
drinking or feeding troughs. In
secticides stored in barns or other 
farm buildings should always be 
clearly labeled poison.

The specialists suggest that you 
check your local county extension 
agent regarding the toxicity of any 

I particular insecticide.
--------- -------------------------

Texas dairy producers in 1950 
produced approximately four bil
lion pounds of milk that was val
ued at $200 million.

--------- -------------------------
Livestock that is forced to fight 

off lies during the summer months 
cannot be expected to make the 
greatest possible gains and mone
tary returns to their owners. 
These insect pests can be success
fully controlled and doing so 
will mean money to the producer.

The month of June will be ob
served on a nationwide basis as 
Dairy Month. The observance is 

I sponsored by the entire dairy in
dustry.

Hot summer days won’t melt the 
rrî >p, oul>or>llic-ban<lbox look of 
this Monde beauty. She is wearing 
a fresh cotton  fro c k  with Dan 
itiver's w rinkle-shed  finish. The 
rhrrked cotton frock has a boat 
neckline trimmed with snowy pique 
applique that repeats th« white of 
her jaunty cuffs.

. - irj cuss Hm^  TMC SrMNHTnu m mmcAs Jr 
Ecssom «w

^  DR1\/E A  K?5(
3 -W A Y  C H O ICII For “th« drive of yo«r Kfe T  Mercury offers you a triple choke 
in Ironsmitsions. Merc-O-Motic Drive, the new simpler, smoother, more effkient 
automatic transmission— or thrifty Touch-O-Motic Overdrive ore optional at extra 
cost. There’s also silent-ease synchronized standard transmission.

i m i a i i i r
Fbi'*-ffie ^ ofyour lifat

LONG, GRATIFYING LIFE is built deep into the 
great 1951 Mercury— it's one car designed for these 

times! G aze upon Mercury’s sweeping lines. Take a 
look at that brawny power plant— the exclusive 
8-cylinder, V-type engine that’s famous for economy 
ond dependability. Slide behind the wheel for a 
drive and get the feel of what engineered balance 
and rigid structure mean on the road! Then let us 

give you the pleasant story on the purchase price I

Stondord •qvipmtnt,0€C9uormt,oi>d trim iUudrotod or* to cheap* vMtovt n*lic*.

IF YOU HAVE TO PUT 
OFF BUYING YOUR 
MERCURY— SEE OUR 

“SAFE BUYUSEDCARSr
M aybe you want a better cor, even 
if you con't pkin on o 1951 Mercury 
— then don't foil to look over our 
sensational Safe Buy Used Cars. 
People hove traded in exceptional 
beauties to get new Mercurys— so 
we can offer the greatest Safe Buy 
Used Cars in history. Every one 
checked ten ways to insure value!

KEEP POWER AND PEP 
IN ANY C A R -C A L L  

ON OUR EXPERT 
MECHANICS! ^

New or old, keep your car in tiptop 
condition to be sure of happy driving 
in the future! Our skilled mechanics- 
yes, they're factory-trainod— do the 
finest work in town. They use the best 
factory-approved equipment and 
use only genuine ports. The men in 
our shop deportment take personol 
pride in every job! Drop in for on es
timate on expert service for your car.

SEE US FOR BEST BUY NEW CARS SAFE BUY USED CARS EXPERT SERVICE!

Hoover - McAteer
Spur, Texas

AMBULANCE SEKYICB 

* Vlr Conditioned Coach

CAMPBELL’S

YOUR ASSURANCE
INSURANCE

RE-CONSTRUCTION
after DESTRUCTION . . .

It’s a paying proposition to 
handle all insecticides carefully, 
off flies during the summer months 
recommendations of the manufac
turer in handling, mixing, apply
ing and storing the “ bug killing ’ 
materials on the farm.

Dr* 0 .  R. Cloude
Chiropractor 

IM WeM Hm S tM
• K a

MASO.NIC L (» O I
No. IM I

Keniar
S P U R
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Knights of Pythias
Meet each Mon

Vial ton 
Welcome

Ratliff, Conner 
and Walker
Attorneys at Law 

Spue. Texaa

Dr. W. C. Gruben
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 177 Spar, Texaa

Are you prepared to 
rebuild your home or 
business if it is de
stroyed by fire! Have 
you checked your fire 
coverage against to- 
d a y ’ s replacement 
costs? ^

A frank discussion of 
your problems can be 
arranged, simply by 
calling

H. S. HOLLY AGENCY
Don’t Take Chances - - Get Insurance

FARM ERS AND RANCHERS
YOU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY 

TO SECURE LEGAL RESERVE INSURANCE A T ’COST 
SEE YOUR FARM BUREAU AGENT 

D. P. SMILEY
Life Fire Automobile

Dr- M. H. Brannen 
Dentist

111 E. Harris Phone 99
SPUR, 1-EXAS

NOW  you can 
BUY your complete 
HOME REPAIRS

on a Easy-Pay Budget Plan
New “ Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
You can buy both the Labor 
and Lumber and Pay by the 
Month.

10% DOWN

UP TO 30 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO 

L.ARGE!
ANY WORK FROM THE 

ROOF DOWN!

A. M. Le Croix
Attorney A t Law 

Spur, Texas

GLENN JONES
GENERAL PLUMBING

All work done in a workmanlike manner 
and guaranteed to gfve satisfaction. 

Headquarters
WILLSON & YO UNG LUMBER CO*

PHONE 12

^  Phone 499 Spur, Texas
Eyes Examined

Optometrist
DR. W. F. PATRICK

112 E. Harris '  Hours: 9 am. to 5 pjn.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUR, T E X A S

H. S. Holly Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE]

AUTO LOANS 
“Cash in 10 Minutes”

Office Phone 
201

Res. Phone 
158

Spur, Texas

FROM THE CELLAR UP!

F I X  U P !

You can pay as little as $5.0B 
per month for complete instal
lations

or
If you want to do the job your
self, you can buy the materials 
and pay as you can on our 
EASY-l'AY Budget plan. 
Either way you save time, 
worry and money by gettins 
top quality materials and 
skilled workmanship.

Let Us Give You A

FREE ESTIM ATE
No obligation to buy anything 

WHAT WORK DO YOU 
WANT DONE?

NICKELS BUTANE

SPUR CAFE
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Lisenby, Owners 

PLATE LUNCHES — SHORT ORDER? 

SAl^fDWICHES

GKX)D c o f f e e  — COLD DRINKS

■i

■I

Call ns any time for eourteous service and 
Quality Prodneta.

Phone 95%

McAdoo Phone 6

Chandler Funeral 
Home

Burial Insuranoe Plan 
That Anyone Can Attwd

Check these 
provements 
Attics 
Additions 
Bathrooms 
Clnb CeRars 
Doors A  Windows 
Floors 
Garages

necessary im-

Kitchens 
Picket Fences 

Porches 
Remodeling 

Roofing 
Shelving 

Siding
Insulation Storm Sash, Etc.

Willson-Young 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 12 Spur, Texas

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texai

66 Service Station

I iI
^ i

1

•>'

lVHOLE5iALE & RETAIL
;

F -
< >
T

Opon 24 Roan

Phone 20 8pUf

Gibson
INSURANCE AGENCY  

• GENERAL INSURANCE • 
Day Phone 40 — IGght Phone 152

HILL TOP CAFE
>PEN A I L  NIGHT-

Servkig the Best in Foods 
Good Coffee — Tobaccos

Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs* Joe Jeffers

South PanhaniHe 
Land Title Company 

Abstract* of Titles 
Dickens, TexM

Office Phone 21 — Residence Phone S5 
Established 1917

Abstract Records to all 
Land Titles in Dickens County, Texas.

HOME OWNED AND OPERATOR

B. &  H. STUDIO

Always Boostina Sp
—V

> -V:

Spur. Texas
Q U A U T Y  rORTEATTS .  ̂

COM MERCIAL PHOTOS 

k o d a k  F IN IS m N O  '

All Modem Finishing Equipmeat
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THE TEXAS SPUR

Wfldlife Does! 
rosperous Income

ST+

TlVWli^e furnishes not only re
creation and food for a consider
able number of people of Texas, 
but also an income of more than 
$^000,000 yearly to landowners 
fijr hunting and fishing leases, 
while the pelts taken by hunters 
•ad trappers of furbearers a- 
mounts to several millions more 
The wildlife population o f the 
}and is perhaps more thoroughly 
nieguarded and more widely dis
tributed today than at any time 
in recent years. In 1950, for ex- 
ample, 996 deer, 160 antelope and 
557 other wild species were shifted

for restocking game preserves in 
other adapted areas. Inland fish 
resources stem from about 150,- 
000 ponds on farms, 1,049 lakes
of five acres or larger with a com
bined water area of 362,000 acres, 
and 2,000 miles of fresh water 
streams.

Preservation and propagation of 
species of animal and bird life in 
Texas is attributed in substantial 
measure to the demonstrations in 
conservation which the A. & M. 
College Extension Service has 
sponsored in cooperation with 
land owners for the past decade 
and a half.

The 'Extension program is head
ed by R. EL Callender, wildlife 
conservation specialist, working 
as an assistant-at-large to county
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DESIGN rOE LITINO . . . Civil 
shows setap for sctton la atomic

defense head, Millard Caldwell, 
attack on a city.

course of this work 13 county 
wide 4-H Club conservation 
camps were held and 298 com
munities were represented at 
county, district, or state camps. 
A total of 3,800 4-H members 
rewived training in marksman
ship and these youths accounted 
for 6,594 predators by different 
moans in 1950. In the same per
iod, 1,002 club members produc
ed 26,657 rabbits for meat or 
breeding, while over the state 124 j 
community cooperative game 
management associations were I 
active. ' j

The variety of Texas’ w ildlife, 
is diverse and several species are 
plentiful. The Elxtension specialist 
lists 32 game and fur bearing ani
mals extant, and 11 species of

S P E C I A L !
FINE KING’S CHOCOLATES

Extension agents who deal direct
ly with the people. In this capa
city Callender prepares subject 
matter for demonstrations in their

districts. In addition, he cooperates 
with Federal, State and local or
ganizations concerned directly, or 
in association with phases of wild
life.

COTTOW QUI Z
Buy A 2 Lb. Box 

Get A 1 Ib. Box FREE!

f ^ H A T  lS  THE f i f f S r ,  
V > 4 B * f C  lO R  DOCTORS 

AND /K/rSfS'CLOrmNG f

I

Here’s Your Chance To 
Buy The Very Best Chocolates 

At A Real Bargain!

RED FRONT DRUG
Spur, Texas

Selections from achievements in 
1950 reported by county agricul
tural agents reveal substantial to 
excellent wildlife programs in 212 
counties; 13,500 persons cooperat
ed in 2,089 demonstration areas 
representing 14,631,000 acres, and 
37,000 protective signs or markers 
were posted on property of co
operating land owners. The Ex
tension specialist estimates that 
since the Extension program was
commenced 14 years ago, more

C (T C N  .'/IH THE OPERATING 
ROOM, STATIC EIECTRICITY GEN
ERATED WHEN FAEKICS MADE OF 
S y m B W  FIBERS BUS AGAIN5T
e a c h  OTHER AAAY CAUSE CER
TAIN AHeSTHEDCS •© EXPLODE 
ViOLENTl-Y 1

than 125,000 such markers have  ̂
been erected at a cost of about 
$73,000 to cooperators. Other, but 
related, activities included 9,761 
farmers assisted with specific im -j 
provements for wildlife 118,407, 
farm ponds constructed by c o - , 
operators: 6,233 farm ponds stock-, 
ed with fish; and more than 38,000; 
predatory species trapped or de
stroyed by other means during the 
year.

\  wildlife conservation demon- [ 
stration program for members of I 
4-H clubs, with 11,034 enrolled,’ 
was conducted by the Extension j
specialist in association w ith . —  —
county agricultural agents paral- [ picture, 
lei with that for adults. In the^

- / y - ;  - ,  ^ - I  I j r l f ' f  - • ■ • ■ f r ’ -

MAKE PAPPY HAPPY JUNE 17TH

SOCKS
Choice from solids, Orgyles and novelty 
colors, in nylon, rayon and cottons.

3 9 ®  To $ 1 ^ 2 5 * * ^ ^

SHIRTS & SHORTS
For a practical gift give him several suits 
of these fine shirts and shorts.

4 9 ^  T o n . 5 0
SHIRTS

THE GARMENT
The Most Welcome Gift

TIES
Find the right tie for Dad in our exciting 
array of fine silks and rayons.

*1.50 To *2.50
Samsonite Luggage

Just the thing for Dad when he makes that 
trip

O’Nite Case $ 1 7 .5 0

Two Suiter $25.00

STETSON

GIFT CERTIFICATE
Give him a gift certificate so that he may 
select the hat of his choice.

Belts and Suspenders
By Hickok

The width and style Dad will like.

*1.50 To *3.50
PLUS TAX

JEWELRY
FREEMAN SHOES

By Hickok
Cuff links, tie bars and chains in styles

He’s sure to like one of these styles __
wing tip, moc toe, plain cap and French
toe.

he will adore.

*1.50 To *2i0 *10.95 To »16.95
OTHER OXFORDS $5.00

PLUS TAX

SPORT SHIRTS SLACKS
$6.50
And up

N

Frem our fine assortment in rayon and 
washable cottons, white, colors and
novelties, S. M. Ml. and L.

*1.99 To *6.50
A large collection of summer weight 

slacks. -We have them in all wool . . mix- 
tur-es . . in solids, checks and patterns. An 
extra special gift for giving.

Remember Dad with a dis
tinctive dress shirt from our 
collection by Arrow and 
other famous makers . . . 
French cuffs and plain 
styles, white and navy 
popular colors.

*2.79 To *5.00

GIFT WRAPPING

FREE 'umap
Spur, Texas #

wife-.

ArleneF.4SmON FLASH .
Dahl wears this soH of gold 
and blaek wool In her newest

SORORITY BUYS IRON LUNG— Epsiten Siwna Alpha sorority bought this iron lung to initiate its new 
state polio educational and patiFnt services. Mre._Edna Dougherty, Austin,__new_state _president, (left)
inspects the machine with Miss Jeanne Kaplan, Texas City, (center) and Mrs. R. 0 . Pearson, Abilen^ 
Texas director of women’s activities for the National Foundation for Infantile Paralygia.

native and migratory fowls and Mr and Mrs. Ted R. Branner ' capitol, he in the department of
birds. But some animals have dw
indled to mere traces. Bighorn 
sheep, for example, are found 
sparingly in two Texas counties; 
black bears in three, and ocelot in 
a like number.

The specialist emphasizes that 
while protection is largely depen
dent upon available food and 
shelter and closed seasons mean 
little where food and cover are 
lacking. The harvesting of game 
as a crop is encouraged and such 
is preferable to long-time closed 
seasons except when seed stock 
is at stake or a species is ap-« 

jproaching extinction.

The State 4-H Roundup and 
Extension Conference will be held 
at A. & M. College the week of 
June 25-29.

Last year’s income from hunt
ing and fishing leases in Texa^, 
exceeded $2 million and the sale 
of furs added several millions 
more to the wildlife income of 
the state.

of Austin visited this week in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Bowman. Both are teachers in the

^c:»nomics at T«xas university, 
and she in the elementary schools.

PIGGY-B.4CK . . . George Howard, Brooklyn, driver of car, wa« 
pinned in wrcc’xage 10 minutes before removal by police to Coney 
Island, N.Y., hospital.

MAYOR McGUP • By John Jarvis

COnON  INSURANCE
We have all supplies in our office 

to handle your HAIL INSURANCE 

on COTTON. The rate has been re
duced over lO'/c for Dickens County 

for 1951. See us when your COTTON 
is up to a stand, then you can sleep 

better at night.

A\AYOR, I CAN*r EVEN | 
SAY 'HELLO' TO /WY 
BEST FRIEND'S WIFE . 
WITHOUT STIRRING 
UP A MESS OF SILLY

Listen for our .Ad on KFLD, Floydada 
The Good Neighbor Program, 12:45 P. M. 

Each Thursday

H. S. HOLLY, Agency
Phone 201 Spur, Texas

TK« Styl«lin« D« lux* 4-Dcor Sedan 
(C9ntinvQtion of standard equipment ond trvm iltvs- Iroted is dependent upon ovailahility of mvforiat.) 4m t"

in its field! Yes, Chevrolet’s 
the longest car in 

its field . . .  a strapping, streamlined 
197^ inches.

It’s the heaviest car in its field . . . 
3125 pounds^ of solid quality.

Moreover, it has the widest tread in its 
field . . . 58% inches between centers of 
the rear wheels . . . with all this means in 
terms of extra comfort, roadability and
safety! tstylelirw De Luxe 4-Ooor Sedan,

shipping weight without spare tire.

• • • and finest 
no-shift driving 

at lowest cost with

p o w B o

Automatic Transmission*

in its field! Chevrolet is the only 
low-priced car offer

ing the surpassing beauty of Body by Fisher 
. . . extra-efficient Valve-in-Head engine 
performance . . .  the outstanding comfort of 
the Unitized Knee-Action Ride . . .  and the 
combined safety-protection of Panoramic 
Visibility, Safety-Sight Instrument Panel, 
and Jumbo-Drum Rro/tcj—largest in its 
fieldl

Chevrolet’s time-proved 
Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission, coupled with 105- 
h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, 
gives smoothest and finest 
no-shift driving at lowest 
cof/—plus the most powerful 
performance in its field!
*Combinttion of Poivtrfluit Auto
matic Transmission and lOS-h.p- 
Valre-in-Head Engine optional on 
De Luxe models as extra cost.

line in its fieldl
Think! Lowest-priced line in its field! 
And exceedingly economical to oper
ate and maintain, as well.

Naturally, you waiU the best bt^ 
you can possibly get. That’s exaedy 
what you do get in America’s Utrgegt 
and finest low-priced car. Come in, 
see and order t ^  better value—/toiv/

-'I

\

MORE PEO PLE^UY CHEVROLETS^ T H AN A N Y OTHER CAW

S F l U l l R .  M O T O R  C O M F A J ^ Y
£ .  L . C A R A W A Y ,  O  -V N E R ..
SPUR,, TEXA.S TELEPHONE 37

■'i*

’’r"

. . . - I-
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F-^e IiKurance 
^fhn Discussed *

^d-age and survivors insurance

is not optional for self-employed 
persons, John G. Hutton, manager 
of the Lubbock Social Security 
office, i>ointed out yesterday.

Mr. Hutton said there had been 
some misunderstanding regarding

L

f̂y

f . s >  A s s - . v X ;

will be glad to assist anyone in 
matters pertaining to Social Se
curity.

--------- -------------------------
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SOUTH SIDE SERVICE
Now Under New Management

B. J . STARK

WASH GREASE

PICKUP & DELIVERY 

ROAD SERVICE

Phone 95 Spur, Texas
Office For Nickels Butane

LAURFTTE LUBZ smiles at the sweet words of ERROL FLYNN, in due 
Kcac from MGM*s tpectacular film, "KIM,’* io cok>r by Technicolor.

Teyas Releases Its 
Lowet Draft Quota

A July draft quota of 367 men 
_ for Texas was received May 3, 
I from national headquarters. Bri

gadier General Paul L. Wakefield, 
state Selective Service director, 
announced.

Ib is is the state’s share of a 
national quota of 15,000, announc
ed several days ago from Wash
ington. The Texas quota is the

persons working for themselves 
in their own trade or business, 
or as partners in such enterprises.

“ If you are self-employed and 
derive as much as $400 in net 
profit grom your business or 
business in any taxable year 
after Dec. 31, 1950, your Social 
Security coverage is compulsory 
by law,” Mr. Hutton said.

He also pointed out that the 
only exception are income derived 
from practice as a physician, law
yer, dentist, osteopath,, chiroprac
tor, optometrist, naturopath, vet
erinarian, architect, CPA licensed, 
registered or full-time practicing 
public accountant, Christian 
Science practitioner, professional 
engineer or funeral director.

Self-employed persons do not

report themselves with the em
ployees. This income must be re
ported annually on income-tax 
form 1040 Schedule G, especially 
revised for this purpose. The first 
such report is due March 15, 1952, 
covering self-employment income 
for the taxable vear 1951.

Payable along with the report 
is self-employment Social Securi
ty tax. This tax is 2, per cent 
of the first $3,600 net business 
profit. For business partners, the 
tax is levied on the first $3,600 
of the distributive share of the 
partnership net profits, v/hether 
or not the profits ere distributed.

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be in 
Spur at the Post Office on Thurs
day, June 14, at 9:30 A. M. and

154.21
^̂ .|on »ow-side

Ulus't r a t e d )

i

m KNOW  y o u r !  
WORRIES i

res-' n cK -iiP
M o r e  lo a d  sp a c e
Big, rugged high-side body, available on 
Dodge '̂ Job-Rated" ^-ton pick-up, has 44.16 
cu.-ft. capacity to top of tailgate— biggest 
load space of any popular truck of compa
rable wheelbase. Roomy ^-ton  and 1-ton 
pick-ups have extra capacity, too.

B ig g e st s e a t  e n d  w in d sh ie ld
There’s plenty of room for three husky men 
in the comfortable chair-height seat—widest 
of any popular truck. You get the biggest 
windshield of any popular truck, too—more 
than 900 square inches for extra-safe visi
bility. Dual windshield wipers are standard.

All these extra values, too!
No other pick-up offers you all these proved 
features! Big 97-horsepower engine! Onflow 
shock abeorbsrs for unequalled riding smooth
ness! Lightweight, 4-ring pistons with top 
ring chrome-j^ted for economy and long 
life! Fully controlled hydraulic brakes with 
Cyclebond “no rivet” brake linings and inde
pendent hand brake! Moistureproof ignition 
for all-weather dependability!

Once you see . . . ride in . . . and 
drive this great money-saving %- 
ton pick-up youll know why own
ers all over town say they never 
expected “so much truck for so 
little money.” And with our special 
credit terms, it’s so easy to buy!
You can also get a -i -  or 1-ton 
Dodge “Job-Rated” pick-up with 
high-side or low-side body on 
equally 6asy terms.

On all Dodge “Job-Rated” pick-ups 
you get increased power . . .  higher 
7.0 to 1 compression ratio . . .  easier 
handling . . . extra-wide running 
boards for safe, sure footing . . . 
all-steel body with load-protecting 
hardwood floor.
Best of all, the price is so much 
lower than you’d expect! Buy note 
and take advantage of low first 
cost... long, easy terms. See us today!

The Oily Pjck-ip Trucks With
Nothing else like it! Fluid Drive—available 
on Yi-t and 1-ton models—makes driving 
easier, increases truck life. This proved fluid 
oouplmg between engine and clutdi makes 
starts smoother, protects your load.

A T R U C K T H A T  F ITS  Y O U R  J O e - .A P O O O e ^ U o fr f t t t u L 'T R U C K

„ business is
handling fine 

fabrics. We know the 
destruaive power of the 
tiny moth larvae. Over 
our counter daily come 
cosily woolens, fine furs, 
silks, velvets and other 
animal fabrics. We see 
the paths the moth cuts 
. . .  tr.s toucxed edges, the 
gaping spots, the little 
pin priclts that grow . . .  
and grow.. .and GROW. 
Whether it’s a S.̂ ,000 fur 
or a $50 suit, we see the 
value disappearing.

Today, Science has an an
swer to the moth menace. 
Housewives couldn’t kill 
all the moths, so YA-DE 
chemists mothPROOFED 
the fabric W e’re glad 
we’ve got YA-DE . . . .
THE O N LY MOTHPROOF 
CO H T A IH IH C Pastn

oz
5o

uja

•
!2i w ,bc
Z
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tuntw r-iifilsum ei

JONES MOTOR CO
Spur, Texas

r . I

MOTHPROORNG  ̂
'SDllllCES $ S fg

.  Spur .  I
Laundry '  I

And
Cleaners ‘

• SUITS* IT »  FURS-4

smallest monthly quota received 
since beginning of the conflict in 
Korea.

Local board quotas for the July 
call are oresently unavailable at 
state headquarters. Quotas will be 
sent to local boards sometime after 
June 15, according to present 
plans at state draft headquarters.

The July call brings the Texas 
total of men called for since the 
beginning of the United Nations 
fight in Korea to 27,207. During 
the same period, the entire nation 
has been called upon to furnish 
565,000 men.

At the same time he made this 
announcement, the state Selective 
Service director passed on some 
advice to college students.

Students who plan to request 
deferment to continue their studies 
should notify their local boards 
immediately after the.close of their 
current academic year.

“To get deferment considera- 
ation from local boards, ’ General 
Wakefield said, “ student regis
trants have to request it. Taking 
the college qualification test or 
ranking high in their classes won’t 
assure consideration for defer
ment unless they ask for it in 
writing.”

The Selective Service college 
test is an examination to demon
strate high educational aptitude. 
It is estimated that 400,000 college 
students have registered for these 
tests. An estimated 175,000 already 
have taken it.

Failure to furnish information 
showing intention to request de
ferment, in some cases, may re
sult in a student’s being inducted 
into service at the end of the 30- 
day postponement period com
mencing at the end of the current 
academic year, the state director 
said.

General Wakefield said respon
sibility rests upon a draft regis
trant to supply his local board :
with any information affecting!
his draft status. I

--------- -------------------------  !

Tech Slates Games ' 
With “Bowl” Champs

Two “ oowl” champions are on | 
tl e ten-game schedule Texas i 
Tech’s Red Raiders face this fall ■

Texas A. & M., winners of the i 
Presidential Cup game, and W est! 
Texas State, Sun Bowl titlist, 
head the card. The Red Raiders , 
engage three Southwest Confer- i 
ence schools, four fellow Bor
der Conference members, two 
Missouri Valley teams, and a Sky
line Seven entrant.

To prepare the Red Raiders for i 
this slate, Tech has hired practi
cally an entire new coaching staff.

DeWitt T Weaver is head coach. 
Formerly associate coach at Tulsa p 
University, he was All-Southeast 
Conference guard for the Univer
sity of Tennessee.

Assistant coaches ‘are W. A. 
(Babe) Wood, former teammate i 
of Weaver s, more recently assis
tant at Wake Forest; Jack Mitch
ell, Oklahoma University All- 
American quarterback, Tulsa as
sistant last year; Wyatt Posey, ex- 
Georgia star, line coach at Yale 
last year; Wade Walker, Okla
homa’s All-American tackle, who 
was North Carolina assistant; and 
Bobby Goad, All-Big Seven end at 
Oklahoma, who coached Chicka- 
sha (Okla.) High School last sea
son.

Polk Robison, head basketball 
coach, will also continue to be 
chief scout. George Scott, last 
year’s freshman coach, is trainer.

Texas Tech’s schedule— West 
Texas State, Sect. 22, here; Texas 
A. & M. Sept. 29, Dallas; Uni
versity of Houston, Oct. 6, Hous
ton; Texas Christian University, 
Oct. 13, here; Baylor University,
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'Sorry, Mac —  just closing.'

October 20, Waco; University of 
Arizona, Oct. 27, here; Texas 
Western, Nov. 3, El Paso; Tulsa 
University, Nov. 17, Tulsa; New 
Mexico University, Nov. 24, Albu
querque; Hardin-Simmens Uni
versity, Dec. 1, here.

CARD OF THANKS

We v/ish to take this method of 
thanking our many friends and 
neighbors for their kindness 
shown during the sudden death 
of our beloved husband and

father. For every word of sympa
thy, act of kindness, the beautiful 
floral offering, the food served 
by the ladies, and all who had 
part in making our berden lighter 
May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon each and everyone of you 
is our prayer.

Mrs. Ekinr. KcmphilT, J. E. and 
Tommy; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hemp
hill; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Daniels; 
Mr. and Mrs David Clay; Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmitt Lovern; Mr. and 
Mrs. Palmer Garrett; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Smith.Crossword%

Puzzle
HORIZONTAL

i Spoken 
Mineral 
spring

8 On the ocean 
12 To get up 
13 Roman bronze 
14 Winged 
15 Appearance 

to the eye 
17 Endeavored 

earnestly 
10 Bagpipe • 

sound 
20 Wishes 
21 Indl.'.n 

peasant
23 A row of type 
24 New Guinea 

city
26 He killed 

AchlUes 
28 Period 
31 Hypothetical 

force
32 Greek god of 

flocks and 
pastures 

33 A negaUve 
34 Sorrow 
38 Wrote .Tohn 

Brown's Body 
38 Proverb 
39 Mineral 

springs
41 DuU, stupid 

person
43 Glossy fabric 
45 Countrified 
43 African 

antelopes 
50 To recount 
51 Tardy 
52 Goddess of 

Infatuation 
54 Notion 
55 Prevaricated 
56 To stuff 
57 Animal’s lairs

V E S IlC A t
1 Old English 

money of 
account (pi.)

1 Hazard
8 To desire 

with eager
ness4 Suspicious

5 Occup.'cd a 
chair

6 Hebrew letter
7 Beast of 

burden
8 First Jewish 

high priest 
Slanted 
Lower border 
overhanging 
o f a roof

22

11 God of war
16 Noise of 

horse’ s hoof
18 Demonstrative 

ironoun 
Sinds with 

adhesive
23 B attA  ball of 

low trajectory
24 Base
25 Fuss
27 Went fast 

afoot
20 Ti^rra del 

Fuego Indian
%  To puU
35 A landed 

property
36 A  narrow 

strip o f cloth
37 Ripped
38 Long step
40 Longed for
42 Sane
43 Disimse of for
44

price 
Turkish 
regiment

PUZ2XE NO. 137
46 Solar disk 1
47 Meadows
49 To weaken |

50 A color 
63 Symbol for 

tantalum

Answer to Puzzle No. 138
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POISON
Headquarters

6 lbs. Toxophene insect poison per gallon $5.25
4 lbs. Toxophene & 2 lbs DDT. (2-1) per GaUon $6.25
6-row COMFORT SPRAYER with pump, etc.

$170.00
6-row CENTURY SPRAYER with pump, etc. •

$195.00
Increase Your Yield —  Practice Pest Control

/
/

Edwards - Kelley Imp. Co.
“ The Farmall House”

Phone 53 Spur, Texas

-y
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ALIj CLASSIFIED AOS CASH IN ADVANCE UNLESS YOU HAVE REGULAR CHARGE ACCOUOT 
CLASSIFIED AD RATES—4 cents per werd fer first insertion; 1 cent per word for each insertion 
Hieresfter; Mtniiwiiiw for ench insertion 49 cents.

4̂ 'I
FOR SALE

3f. 3(; fti if 49

I FOR SALE: “'R e c ^ r " Farmall
tractors less , .tools—your choice 
$100.00. 1949 “ SC,” Case with tool- 
bar»̂ ^̂  piltr., & ciiltivator $1100.00. 
EiUinall, “H” i t  tools $1290.00. All 
Mokes of Rotary Hoes. 33-ltc
FOR SAtEt Good used piano 
ThM ^ghly leconditioiled. John & 
BenF. phone 216, l^yr. 33-ctfn
FOR SALE: *1946 Ford Coupe
See Leonard Joplin. 31-ctfn
FOR SALE: I hard seat grinder.
valve machine^ Black and Decker. 

' Priced to sell. H. K '  Williams, 
JayiOR. 30

SA IA  Fryers.
Bostic,, '̂.A^ ’miles S. 
mile E. of highway.

See Herman
Dickens, % 

32-4tp

J

FOR SALE: Wichita wheat seed.
Will combine next week. If you 
need seed wheat,, see R. L. 
Benson, phone 108-W. 32-ctfn
FOR SALE: one acre land. 2
room house, lights.' Also my place 
of business, garage, hand tools, 
Emery floor jack, etc. Concrete 
cellar. See J. W. Murray at Cleo 
Murray’s blacksmith shop. 33-ltp
FOR SALE: 4 room and bath
FHA loan. 612 North Carroll See 
Nolas Byrd. 33-ltc

FOR SALE: Larfc variety late
model, clean used cam Priced 
very reasonable. Small down pay
ment, easy terms. JONES MOT
OR COMP AN ?, Dodge-Ply Jiouth, 
uealer, Spur. 28-tfc

LAWNMOWERS: Only $17.95 at
Western Auto Associate Store

33-ctfn
No Job too Large-No Job too
small for Wright E3ectric. 22-ctfn
LUZIERS FINE COSMETICS: 
Selected for your Individual re
quirements by an experienced 
consultant. Myrtle Whitwell, call 
268-W. 52-tfc
if, i f

*  FOR RENT *
3f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f a f  
FOR RENT: combination living-
bedroom for two men. Inquire at 
Texas Spur. 33-ctfn

FOR RENT: Floor Sanders &
Edgers. Do your owa sanding the 
money-saving way. Let us demon
strate our Hilco machines and 
quote you rental rates. WILLSON- 
YOUNG LUMBER CO, Phone 12, 
Spur, Texas.
FOR RENT: House. See or call T.
B. Watson, 320----- 2 33-2tp
FOR RENT: Furnished cottage
apartment, full bath. 701 North 
Willard 33-ltc

Elnectrical contracting ia our 
speciality. Wright Electric 22-ctfn

COU.VTRY CLUB Plastic scat
covers for most cars. Coupe $10.95 
2 and 4-doors $17.95. Western 
Aute Associate Store, Spur, Texas

42-tfc

FOR SALE: Batteries, $7.95 and
up exchange. O. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS. 22-ctfn

MR. D.A.’s 
CRIME 

CALENDAR

F E R G U S O N  SYSTEM

RICKEL'S MOTOR COMPANY 
Spur, Texas

W A N TE D

WANTED: Farm Loans. 4% in
terest payable on or before ma
turity, Spur National Farm/Loan 
Assn. Spur, Texas. 27-ctfn
WILL DO IRONING by piece, will
takb in plain sewing. See Roberta 
Phelps, H mile west on Experi
ment station road 33-ltp

Want Ads get results

P A L A C E
Esn Crrico Opens 11:45 Satur
day 1:15 Sunday. And 1:45 
Other Days.

Call 185 For Schedule

Friday - Saturday
Another one with your 

favorite v/estem star

^ROGERS
“ Heaii: of The

Rockies''
2nd Feature

The Riotous succession to 
“ Dear Ruth” and “ Dear Wife” 
with the same wonderful cast

fRELMiN ■ glut DeWOLFE ■ edwuio ARNOU)

Also Cartoon and 
Last Chapter of Superman

Preview  Sat. N ile  
Sun. - M on.

Only The Motion Picture screen 
can bring you a picture of such 
beauty scope and color.
A cast of thousands, a picture 
as colorful and magnificient as 

India Itself

FOR RENT: Bedroom and small
unfurnished house. 819 West Har
ris, call 587-J. 33-2tp
FOR RENT: two 2-bedroom
houses. Mrs. Lovee Greaves.

33-ltc

FOR RENT: house 2 miles NE
Spur. W. W. Pickens. ' 33-2tp

L O S T

*

V

-IF i f

Miscellaneous *
I f  i f  ^  ^  i f  i f  i f  I f

; FOUND: Man's gold w’atch. Owner
'pay  for ad. 509 N. Keller, Call 
j 210-J. ' 33-ltc
I LOST: girl’s amber colored plastic
. frame glasses, gold trim. Call No. 

2 or 226. 33-2tp

FOR EXPERT piano tuning and
technical work see or call ’John E. 
Berry, phone 216, Spur. 33-ctfn

LAWN MOWTRS sharpened at
Moore’s Repair Shop. Also, saw 
sharpening, washing machine, 
sewing machine, gun, bicycle, 
electric motor repair;. Route 2, 
Spur. • 32-3tp
LAW'NMOWTRS: Only $17.95 at
Western Auto Associate Store

33-ctfn

DEFENSE MOBILIZATION OUANDARY

LOST: Green fender skirt from
’42 Buick. Finder return for $5 
reward. Byron Jenkins. 33-ltc
LOST: On Sunday, part of spray
machine consisting of 1 large and 
1 small piece of hose with metal 
attachment laetween 714 Parker 
Street and my ranch west of 
Spur, O. M. Mcklinty. 33-2tp
The lowest price full-size car in
Spur, THE HENR'Y J. delivers for 

' a down payment of $486.00 under 
Regulation W. See Bill Giegory 

' your K-F Dealer for your car 
deal. 2-ctn

I .-'OR SALE: Batteries, $7.95 and
' up exchange. O. K. RUBBER 
' W’ELDERS. 22-ctfn
t ----------------------------------------------------------
. THE BEST VACU'UM cleaners are
' still available. See one today. 
Electrolux Corp., W. R. Smelser. 
Box 335, phone 381-J. 18-ctfn

CONSULT J. C. Moore at Bryant-
Link Co. for your plumbing jobs.  ̂
Efficient, Reasonable. Call 33.

17-ctfn
FRESH DR^SED, broiler type
fryers every day - any day -  Also, 
fresh dressed fat hens at Spur 
Grain and Hatchery. Phone 51. 
FRESH batteries for your hearing 
aid instrument. McClurkin Jewel
ry, Spur, Texas 23-ctfn

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

The State of Texas 
County of Dickens.

; WHEREAS, by virtue of an or- 
i der of sale issued out of the Dis
trict Court of Dickens County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered 
in said court on the 17th day of 
May A. D. 1951, in favor of the 
said O. W. Young and against 
the said Ola Mildredge Blanton, 
No.2148 on the Docket of said 
Court, I did, on the 4th day of

JUNi is the Month for . . .
TEEN-AGE TROUBLE: The end 
of the school term signals a 
fresh outburst in juvenile delin
quency. With school out—watch 
out! The new-found freedom 
from the restrictions and regula
tions of the classroom creates 
wild urges in our youngsters. 
Anything from runaways to car 
thieves to gas station stick-up 
men are in the making. Espe
cially if -they have no place to 
go and nothing to do, the temp
tation to break the law for the 
thrill involved is an impulse 
hard to subdue. Those term-end 
parties, we find, start the surge, 
and delinquency is evident from 
the time school is dismissed clear 
through the summer. •
BIGAMY: It follows that June, 
essentially the month of brides, 
is also the month of bigamists. 
The whirlwind romance and 
quick trip to the altar can have 
their heart-breaking aftermaths. 
About the only suggestion we 
could have is to get to know more 
about your mate-to-be. A little 
head-work keeps the heart 
happy.
ONE-ARM BANDITS: This is not 
a man; it’s a machine. Right 
about now, with vacationists 
checking their resort lists, these i 
one-arm bandits are in operation ' 
in lavish casinos and al*ng the i 
walls of not-so-lavish barns. Be- I 
lieve me, they can fieece the un- I 
wary as cleanly as any two- * 
armed gambler. If your vacation . 
spot boasts a network of slot ma- ! 
chines, friend, your host may not | 
be the Honest Joe he appears . . . , 
While on the subject of resort 
gambling, here’s another note: 
The crime investigations hav6 
driven many a tinhorn into hid
ing. Maybe he’s turned up at your 
country paradise or your happy 
island to play for small stakes. 
Small stakes to what he’s been 
used to—but maybe stakes you 
can’t afford to lose.

June A D. 1951, at 11 o’clock A. 
M. levy on the following described 
real estate described in said 
order of sale and in said judg
ment, as follows, to-wit:

Being all of Lot No. 1, in Block 
No. 5, of the Freeman Addition to 
the town of Spur, in Dickens 
County, Texas, as shown by the 
map or plot of said town now on 
file in the office of the County 
clerk of said Dickens County, 
Texas, belonging to said Ola 
Mildredge Blanton:

And on the 3rd day of July A. 
D. 1951, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the hours 
of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock 
P. M, on said day, at the court 
house door of said county I will 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, 
title and interest of the said Ola 
Mildredge Blanton in and to said 
property

Dated at Dickens, this the 4th 
day of June, A. D. 1951.

C. C. KIMMEL, Sheriff
of Dickens County, Texas.

Anna Ruth Speer, Deputy 
33-3tc.

BOOSTERS, From Page 1
by mail of such meeting.

Article V Jurisdiction
The jurisdiction of the Spur 

Band Boosters Organization shall 
always be within a framework of 
helping the bands, band director, 
and school board m a supplemen
tary way. At no time shall this 
organization attempt to set poli
cies that would conflict with those 
policies set within the framework 
of the school itself. By supplemen
tary help is meant such things as 
financial aid, transportation aid, 
entertainment, etc.

BY-LAWS 
Article I

Section 5. The Executive Com
mittee shall consist of the elective 
officers and of five members elec
ted by the membership of the 
organization. The Band Director 
will be a member of the commit
tee, but will have no vote being 
used in an advisory capacity. 

Article II
Section 1. The Membership Fee 
shall be $1.00 per school year, 
payable in September of the 
school year.
Section 2. Membership Fees will 
be mainly used for expenses in

curred by the operation of the 
organization. Expenses such as ad
vertising, stationary stencils, etc 
are to be covered in this w ay.

Artivle IV
Jurisdiction Explained 

Section 1. The club, nor no one 
member of the club, nor no one 
committee of the organization 
shall at any time cause friction in 
the community by stepping out of 
the framework of this constitu
tion and set of By-Laws. Neither 
shall any part of the organiza
tion nor the organization itself 
attempt to set policies that would 
conflict with those of the school
or band itself.•

Directors elected at the Monday 
meeting were Oscar McGinty, 
E. H. Carpenter, Clyde Horn, Mrs. 
Willie Williams and Mrs. Lee 
Snodgrass.

Memh>ers voted to sponsor the 
securiiig of uniforms as their first 
project, with several contributing 
on the siKJt. Persons who wish 
to make donations toward this 
project may contact C. P. (John
nie) Scudder or Dr W. K. Callan.

Next meeting of the group will 
be held at 8 p. m., June 18 in the 
East Ward auditorium. The public 
is urged to be present.

School dresses made by seven
th and eighth graders were group
ed in Class V. Winners were- 
Wanda Nell Harris, McAdoo, first; 
Jane Simpson, Spur, second; 
Sheila Kay Karr, Spur, third; Ola 
Eugene Jacob, Spur; Carol Ann 
Allen, McAdoo; Joann Bailey and 
Patricia Lane, Spur.

Marquita Barton o f McAdoo, 
placed first, and Mary Catherine 
Dean, also of McAdoo, placed 
second in Class VI, which included 
play dresses made by seventh and 
eighth grade girls.

Skirts were placed in Class VTI, 
and winners were Joy McCormick, 
first, and Ella Mae McCormick, 
second, both of Dickens.
' Lynna Arthur of Dickens was 
named overall winner, and was 
awarded a pair of scissors and a 
purple ribbon. First place winners 
were given .gold medals and blue 
ribbons; second place, silver 
medals eind red ribbons, and third 
place Sevang .guage and green 
ribbons. All other placings, recei
ved sewing gauges and white rib
bons.

On display during the judging 
was a cotton exhibit from a well 
known cotton mill.

4-H CLUB GIRLS From Page 1

Williams, Spur, first; Arlene Har
vey, McAdoo, second; Linda 
Christopher, McAdoo, third; Dar
lene Marcy, Spur; Linda Hotchco, 
Spur, and Bobby Swann, Dickens.

Class IV was composed of 
dress-jup dresses made by seventh, 
and eighth grade girls. Winners 
were Lynna Arthur, Dickens, first 
Nelora Winkler, Spur, second; Joy 
Walker, Spur, third, and Ann 
Putman, Melva Joy Owen, Kath
ryn Wade and Joyce Lassetter, all 
Spur 4-H club members.

Defense Is Your Job

Defense is Everybody’s Job! 
Help do that job better, by buy
ing U. S. Defense Bonds, where 
you work or where you bank. 
Your bond-dollars means a more 
secure America and a more se
cure futuhe—for you.

--------- -------------------------
Begin Buying Bonds Today

Don't delay— b̂egin today Sign 
up for U. S. Defense Bonds on the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work. Your bonds will help your 
country in this national emer
gency, and build a better future 
for you.

I

Tuesday

GIFTNITE
700

Less 20% State tax 
2 Names

1st 500 —, 2nd 200 
—SHOWING—

For outstanding 
Merit as 
Family

Entertainment

Underwood

Portable

Wed - Thurs.
Hilarious misadventures of an 
Airline Stewardess . . the 
cutie who fastens mens safety 
belts — she has to!

IM
JOHNSON

UNe WYMAN ,  ,  ^

guys

SPUR THEATRE
FRIDAY -^SATURDAY

Abbott & Costello
In

“BUCK PRIVATE”

2nd Feature 
TIM McCOY

The ‘ ‘Man From
Guntown"

T ype writers

ChiekeN of the Sea 
Greea Label

Easy ways to beat the heat—

PREPARED POODS AND SNACK SUGGESTIONS 

Cheese Food Breeze Pkg. 934
Longhorn Cheese 
Tuna Fish 
Potato Chips 
Dill Pickles 
Queen Olives 
Sugar Cookies

Fresh, Crisp

Americaa Whole

SAFEWAY
Check the big lineup of ” cooler* 
offers” at Safeway... frosty bev
erages and "easy-to-fix” foods.

IC E D  T E A . . .  made with

4 big 14-oz. Protekto-Edge

ICED TEA GLASSES 
'/z-lb CANTERBURY TEA

Reg. $1.10 value . . .  all for only

C a n te rb u ry  T e a '
544

'/ L ip to n ’ s T e a  314

T e n d e r  Leaf Si* 334

i  t

More Safeway Low Prices
PURE LARD
KOOL.ADE, Asst. Flavors

3 Pound Carton 69c 
6 Packages 25c fresh Coffee .  |

___ Airway auM, jm«iiow ^
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Town House 46 oz. Can 25t Nob Hill

Imperial Sugar com 954 Salad Dressing
Peanut Butter >• T«Mt" 314 Ocean Perch, fn
Salad Dressing “iwTStm.- .to®* 414 ; Fryers Manor House

16-Ox. 
"Mod* M Txx. "  t o 254 Edwards

774
794

1 -U .
Cm 914

i 6.ox. 4 3 4
riia.

Lb. 69c R i u i B T i r r n M i

fOODS FRESH FROM THE FTELDS

u. J14c

Selected right in the growing Bg*bed to ;ogr SafcwjZ

Fresh Lemons
PineappH&s Moxicoa Swoet, DoHclow .

Sweet Corn

22.^254  
2 2.^254 
2£f"254

YoHow, Toador 
Tm « 6 Orewu

n  CMriral Amorica A
Dananas o*mmne* w. 1

$62.50 up

Cash]|or Terms

The Texas Spur

Florida Oranges w. 94 
T O M A T O E S  C tn . 25c

White Onions Now Cf«a Sbk 7*/2C 

Blackeye Peas TewSee, Breeh lb. 104 
Potatoes Economy fo d i  494

Fine Canned Foods

Cucumbers 
New Potatoes Toko* Crown

Lb. 5 ^  

Lb 1 2 ^

124
5c

lb.

Lbh

Favorite k in d s. . .  priced . . . /
(Doposil extra)

Ginger Ale  Crogmoo*

Orange Soda Cfogment 

Sno-Cola Family S in

Root Beer &...>« £f’*'104

Flour and Bread
Kitchen Craft Flour 1 ^  994
Mr$.Wrisht'» Bread 20c
Soda Crackers , m.. n.. 284

m l  — ^
SAFEWAy GUARAHTEED MEATS

' trimmed before weighing, eo you save money

Pork & Beans Slandord
15%-Ox. Qb 
Con TT

Potted Meat ubh»*a Ne. % 
Coe 174

Corn Beef u M y 's
13-Ot.
Con 464

• em f  n luncheeaWirt 8 rrem 13-Ot.
Csm i49c

Chum Salmon coidcav*
1-lb.
Coe 534

T  r* L  Chicken of the Sea1 Una risn Creen lobol
6%-Ox.
Caa 344

■ 1 • Rainbeonerkins sawPichies
13-Ox.to 254

Rib End
Blade Bone Oof

White Magic Bleach

Special Offer— Limite^Tin^

Qt. 154

Chuck Roast Oev't. Oroded B««f

Pork Loin Roast
Beef Short Ribs Crod̂
Sliced Bacon 
Bacon Squares smokmi 
Smoked Picnics Ready to Eat Lb. 454 
P o r k O h o p S  All Center Cuts lb . 694 
PorkJ.iv cr Sliced

Lb. 494
Pkg.’

Lb

434
334

lb .

lb . 454

Pork Sausage 
Fresh Fryers Reodytecooii 
Luncheon M ea t su<̂
P / . I .  _ _  _  Or Assorted 
O O l O g n a  Baked Leaves

Frankfurters Skinless, Bulk

I
iy.;:
I

M O X h
Only 50c

plus any size box top 
Get details and Order Blanks
W H ITE  M A G IC

"" S O A P  " Pkg.

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
In Spur, Texas
STORE Monday Thru Friday 8:00 - 6:30 
HOURS Saturday 8:00 - 8:00

V -

PASTRY $100
SERVER - PLUS COUPON!

FROM ROYAL SATM CAn]
3Lbs.

R O Y A L  S A T I N  A r  
S H O R T E N I N G

M a d e  In T exas
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Chamber o f Commerce Doings: 11 ‘ T  TSpur Clumber Br«Mdway-B« Bend p |,Highway Delegation At Luncheon Friday epenoen
The Bm adw ayi to Bi| Bond 

HInhway uwtrtotlon «nll moot In 
S|>ur tofr>orri>w, June I, and tho 
Spur Chamber of Cmnmerr* will

OPS Intormatlon Motoou will boj American Legion Junior
able to glvo Information on any | boaetMli team and lU managert 
regulation, but U a apeclallat on I ̂  ® Chandler and Guy Karr de- 
Eueli and Chemirala dlvlalon of cided at their regular practice 

be boat for the meeting and The price clinic will con -j Wadneaday, June «. to play aa an
•erve luncheon to the vlaitlng I  Unue lieing held In the Chamber ‘ Indeiiendent team thla seaaon and 
delegation 55enator Kilmer B C or-I '̂‘ ■■“ nerce office for the benefit "*'• enter Ui« Ameician Legion 
bin will be the principal apeaker.: o f o «r  local marchanU league
with aexeral other aiieakera ex - ------------ Chandler explaina that thu de
pressing their views on this ex - ' i cu ion  was made bea-auae of the
tensive highway project that will 
reach from the Big Bend coun
try o f Texas to Oklahomt City,
Oklahomia.

The Chamber o f Ctmimerca is 
expecting approximately 30 guests 
fur the meeting The list will in
clude Senator Riliner B. Corbin, ing held at the First Baptist 
President of Bi| Bend association. Church this week and throuih

I>osllio*n now are. Chester Lind
say, catcher, Steve Dobbs and 
laiyd M'omack, pitchers, Pranklm 

i Gabriel and Bobby Ga >rgc, first 
: base. Sammy Csudlc second base. 
Curtis Hlair, third uaaa. Law 
rence Cook, short stop, and field
ers Komiy Fjisey, Billy Welson 
Charles Cuibcrt, Alvin Wiltiama 
and Kenneth Harris

Champions Crowned During 
Final Jubilee Performance

Baptist V. B. S . Plans youth o f the team and the older, j 
more expcrlcncctl teanu com pet
ing in the national league. "W e've

P a t  P r i r l m v  I f " '  f " ‘* material and the
■ r u i  r i M l i y  l makings o f a fine clu b .' sUtes

■ I ('handler, "Hut many o f our b o y s ,
The Vacation Bible School be- y * * "  yu u 'W 'r!

than boys of other teams For this ■ 
reason, wo decided to sclwtlule

Charles W Roberts, secretary, next Wtadnes<lay, June 13. has tsilh te.ims m oie <jur si/e
and the members of the Board of enrolled 145 children, according to until next year to com -
directors o f the association There 
will be chamber of commerce man
agers. county judges, and county 
cumm iuioners fnmi Dawson, Gar
za, and Dickens counties present 
to discuss the highway project 
There will be several local gueta 
preseot Including Mayor Ne<l 
Hogan, Dr W F. Patrick, Joe 
Long. George Link. Jr , T  T  
Kizer, Dr M If Brannen, C. A 
PriM-tur, and tha Cltambcr of 
Commerce Boierd of Directors. J 
D McCain, president, George 
Gabriel, vica-preaident, Fike Gud- 
fre.v, finance, Lester Garner, Coy 
McMahan, W T Andrews, B«>i> 
Blackahear, LawU Lee, E F 
Caudle, O. J. Dyes.s and O L 
Kelly Thu meeting is beint held

J Malcolm Edwards, director o f  *^1' ' “ ’ f' '
the school •

Classes ar«* being conducted In 
missionary activities, memory 
work, story telling andi expres
sions! activities.

preparatory for a hearing with 11:00
the Texas State highway o ffic ia ls . 
in Austin the latter part of June '

The tram will remain under the ' 
sponsorship of the Spur American . 
l,cgian and will play other Am eri
can Legion teams when gam<-> can 
be scheduler! Chandler stales ;

A ich oorbu s 'leaves  the A m e r l-1 ‘"J '*  ‘■‘•rtified j
can I,egion hall at R a m d a lly ., American LMion r e - !
and returns to the church via the i Ĵ *®**** *̂ mni^ than 16
Experiment station and West Har- ***' "b  erwter.
ris street, for the convenience however, r-omply |
children and parents Another bus I ‘ scgiim rules i
leaves the Baptist Mission church »ut at the different ;
on the fU.st highway at R 15 a m , '
and reaches the,church  via the 
Garner store and East Ser-ond 
street. Any child who lives along 
the.se routes ia urgerl to ride either 
o f the busses to the school

The schcMTl pr tnc Is being plan-

Marcy, Taylor Win City Golf Flights
Hrmier Marcy and Chales Taylor 

won the first and second flights

Jim Moreau, price specialist 
from  the Lubbock district office, 
will be in Spur at R a m., Wednes
day, June 13, to further assist in

Old Timer Recalls 
First News Office /  j

John Tallant , one of ISc origin
al 10 subscribers to the first Texas | 
Spur newspaper ever published, 
is visiting in Spur this week. \

Tallant, who worked cattle over, 
much of the territory on which | 
Spur is now located, recalls that 
the late Oran McClure was pub-

a m Friday an j 
will be held in the Swenson Park 

Superintendents o f the various 
departments are Mrs G ra d y ' respectively in the City G olf 
I-ackey, Beginners; Mrs. C  Melvin ; Tournament with th e 'w inn er o f  
Ratheal, Primary; Mrs. C P  the championship flight yet to b e ' 
.Scudder, Juniors; and Mrs. t,ester determined.
English, Intermediates. Frank Graham has a spot in

Commencement exercises for the ; championship finals after re
school will be held at the ch u rch ' celving a win by default from  
next Wednesday nljht, states, Fred Kinney who is recovering
Edwards

• < ^ 0 ^ -8 5 .-J . H. Hemphill Rites Read At Dickens
Funeral services for J i m 

Hartford Hemphill. 61, Dickens

TH R IU -S OE .351 ( OWBOY JUHILEK 
tion shuts o f the IRM C .t  , Ji bilei held 
June 2

l'f>per left pictures the '■

farmer who die<l May .30. 
were heJd at 5 p m.. June 1, in 

' the Dickens Church o f Christ 
' C V. Allen conducte<l the ser
vices, and interment was in

by its present name. The Texas 
Spur.

Tallant now resides in Wcwoka,
Okla., where he has lived for the 
past 21 years He remembered | iy,eK;ns cemetery, 
the site of the first newspaper | H,.„,ph,il suffered a heart at-

at hU home In the Highway 
.. . . .  .  community He was born Nov. 4.

Wednesday and Saturday para

arrival the sun tanned veteran of 
W or'd War I was unable to locate 
It

He Is a brother of Mrs Jes.se 
Hagins of the Gilpin community, 
whom he had not visited since 
1932.

Area Serricemen 
Complete Training

Twxj Dickens county servicemen 
have completed basic training 
srith the U. S armed forces, and 
•rill be asigned for more training 
In apecialiied work in their bran
ches of service.

Pvt Ixiyd Randolj>h Pritchett, 
18, son of Mr. and Mrs Dan 
Pritchett o f Spur has completed 
his AE basic airmen indoctrina
tion coruse at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio

Pfe Donald A. Green, aon of 
M r and Mrs. A H Green of 
Dickens, recently completed his 
fecruit training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego, 
C alif He will be transferred to 
one of the duty stations where 
Marines are serving throughout 
Uie world, or be aasigned to a 
specialist school for technical 
tratnning

1690, in Red Rock, Texas. Follow 
ing his marriage to F,dna Davis 
at Brady in 1911, the couple came 
to Dickens county in I91R.

Pall bearers were Henry Palmer, 
Oscar Kelley, Johnnie Koonaman, 
Raymond Powell. Earl Thomason 
and Cecil Eitep.

Survivor* Include his wife, Mrs. 
Edna Hemphill, three tons, Billy 
Jack and Tommie o f Matador, and 
J. E. o f Spur; five daughters, Mrs 
Ha Daniel. Fort Worth; Mrs Elva 
Clay, Dumont; Mrs. Ot>al lovem . 
Hialeah, Florida; Mrs. Lota G ar
rett, El Paso, and Mrs. Glyn 
Smith, Monahans.

Tw o sisters, Mrs Jack Stinson 
and Mrs. Jack Beavers, both of 
Paducah, also survive, and 19 
grand children and one great 
grandchild

Chandler Euneral home directed 
all arrangements.

4-H  CLUB A c n v r r a s  '  
SLATED rO B  SUM SRR

A ll persons Interested In girls' 
4-H elubwork In the Spur area 
are urged to contact kb*. Jack 
Gordon, o f route 1, Spur, for In
formation and program plans for 
summer activities. Mrs. Gordon Is 
adult chairman for 4-H elubwork 
In Dickens county.

DanUh Hotpi$td Ship SmrvM with VN in Kor^o

from bum s received recently He 
will be oppoeed for the cham pion
ship by the winner between H. S.
Holly and Ralph Mills

Marcy won tho first flight with 
a win over T. C Lnsey. He beat | Weitnesday i  big down-town p. 
Loyd Womack in the sem i-fina ls ; King with Myra Ratliff actii 
and Erisey beat E. H. Carpenter | cxiwtMiys and cowgirls, attire t 
Consolation honors were taken by 
"B ig Hoy ' Reynolds with a v ic 
tory over l.eo Snodgrass

In the secor.a flight Taylor de
feated Tan* Smith They had de
feated 1. W Wilaon and T  C ■ ----------
Johnston respectively in the semi-1 j<e\ Alfred P Ahloia.., i 
final* Red Hur»t lieal Frank W at- Methmtist eircuit pres -•
•on in the consolation finals I bvrred his first sermoti 

Tw o matches remain unplayed  ̂ Foreman Chap»-l church Sun 
in the championship consolation I with a good attendaiur 
bracket. O in t Crawford victor Rev Ahimsn's vctie.lule for 
over N A Chastain, will play I quarter will be fir.>t .SuikI. 
the winner of the Lawls Lee-D  Eorr-man fT.apel. »ev >nd an 
E Corley match for the consola 
tion championship

Raiiis Casualities Mar Rodeo's Year
Aftrr three rloudleM. sun*wMh*

I ed duyt of performing In the Spur 
rfideo areng. covk'tiuyg hit the 

: mud in Saturday night's final go*
. HMind o f the 1H51 Spur ('ow hoy 

Jubilee
Ram dampened Uie final show, 

forcing many o f the estimated 
1,500 spectators to retreat to cars 
to watch the final perfurtnance 

Five casualities resulted fr<Jtn 
the mdeo. more than a usual num* 
tier for the local event laarry 
\^"rifht o f Jaytun, K<Mky Bird 
of Spor. C R lacac h of Abilene, 
Hal Courtnev anJ Hiliv Thomas 
o f 5larad«>r w<*re rejiorted to have 
V4iruiu>- injuries ranaing from a 
4>ruken nose to a bead r«mcusaion. 
None were extretnely serious 

(«rand (Tiampton of the
entire show was J Oxf*>rd of 
Hankeli The champion rail t viper 
was WJ!»w Rn;ns«>ti of t'roAby* 
ton fo r  ttieir e\j>«*rt ptovvesa 
with a lauat both wore awarded 
hand tonied ^addles donated to 
tlvr Spur Kodrti assiM’iation by 
W C Ugilex, mterestrd cattU'i’ian 
frtift Mt Knterprisr. Texas Cham- 
priut double-mugaer was R die 
9mit}i Iff lyO vinH l, also awarvled 
a sadtile

O uim p‘ “ n of the OW1*Tin>era 
ropmg c>»titesl was <; W Kogers 
of Guard Pick Sanips'in of 
CTaiiertaMvC piere<l second In thia 
evei;t

Holler Myers fr'im Ih* 6666
________  llam’h. (.DUttwia, n d m ( •‘Farmer.**

r iwar right show* a cowboy matching hu balancr, finraae and  ̂ wun Uw cutting horiw (•inteit 
It the twi tmz antic* f .• *  iM ' ' I'- !hl» particular .Sacond was G rorgr HumphriM of

High School 
ic The band la 

dium  majoi 
■ M«ir wv*t*m r'

.■ : - in** la t̂
t- i t,* .Mrlv îi

rii* high --h w'l

inHum-c, tha r=».vboy » « n
On the light, one uf Goat Majr 

i - . 1,. trie- I. shad •• >f the t»-»t . 
si.rru4> indicatr* that p tob a l'■ the

lad ao'.h the t» toic cc'ting off

bo.v didn’t wait f u tha wtiwlla 

Phut-. . ourtaiy H A H  Studio

REV P. AHL.MAS lx  VF\5 
METHOIMKT C IR r i lT  F W T nR City Drug Defeats Fireboys; 

Share Lead With V. F. W.
f'.v,

Stert Datag T a w  M f i

Right now you can atari doing 
your part In the national amar- 
genry. One way jrou can help 
youraalf and your country la to 
buy U S Dafanaa Bonda where 
you work or where you bank.

Defeat lanaliaa

You can help defeat tha home 
front'* moat dangerous enem y—  
inflation—by bujring U S. Detanaa 
Bond* until the national em er
gency, will help make a better 
future for yourself and tor your 
country.

Sunday*. D icfceu, anvl 
fiundzjni, IXick Creak

Mr and Mr* C. W Hjrl*i' 
ton o f fypra**. T ex t., 
guaat* a^  the church, f<ir i 
brother'* milial aerrotm ! ’•
Ahlman and h u  mtither will "  
side at the paraor.ap- in Spur

c u y  Drug r.Uwd in the xth and .'^ m th  ..mings Tu. day ngiht 
Jiteboyx 13-9 m the U>»» game o f the week In Tue»- 

I'rttctiir» trunmed lluover 54*Ateer 11-4
tic with the V F W f"r

M defeat the 
ly night * .ipenrt

The Cits Dii.x “ in p i-" "I  *hrni m a 
e lead m the i ’ity Softball league with a ! - l  wm record Donor, of h-id and ^upplie* foi

W m lru  I’hilllpt ’ 66 will 'trive to better lhait plight tonight recent meeting <d the C'apmck
gain*! the ittr.mg f i t )  Diug team, eut wen, unlikely to upael Jerry ( iff ic r t . at the Hora«-

I nwy a U>y* Tha V t  V5 will meet the scrat>Vy Fireboy* next Wo««d Ranch were puhluly lu k - 
r .esday nigtil and must win to tty I *ru<

Proctor'., w.n cr l lo i  r-Sic-
jhcduled a- the w iin d  game 

■ next Tuc-day night

the 666#i Ranch w'ho rttde "Red 
»  ilde.t and m. anext bucking Alec, ' and thsrd wa> Home Rngrri 

.wla.y* in \5V*t Tex , The floe  Hairerntmt who rode "StK-k. '
Grand champion cowgirl o f f ir li ’ 

barrH ranng wa* Mary K Brad
ley o f  Elertra fhinr Hart w ai 
named Dicken* count) champion 
cowgirl, also placing second m 
tnc main event Third wa* Sadia 
Smith of Gail, fourth wa* June 
HaaaaU o f fhtjdiesa, and fifth wa* 
Maxine Harbm of »* t la n d

Final reaulu of tha second go- 
round a cumbinatlon o f Friday 
and Saturday ahowa— ware

Otulkle M ugging-<ilen  M c- 
Wtiorter, 13 xeconda, J. Oxford, 
15 2 , Jack IVek 16 7, and Kulta 
Smith, l t .6

CaJf roping Jack l»eek, 116, 
Dee Burn*, 12 S.Laaaitat F urm t, 
12 9. and AIvu Toxvnle), IJ 1 

BuU Ruling D o n  McDwiald, 
Jimmy Moore, B..b Jack.xiai and 

I HIU Karlcy
Sa^ a  Bhmv Riding - John Far- 

Riley and Jimmy

P».A< E 04TM  IRX TH.VNK 
IMINOltX 0 »  PR05IXIONX

ARCNITRMTM -TO S l’B.3nT 
■ O ftr iT A L  PLANS SOON

Word wan received thi* ue. li 
by tha O ty  of Spur Come 
that initial plan* for the City 
Spur Hospital will be ready for 
submission and discussion ' arc -d 
tha m iddle o f June" aecor tmg to 
Jama* Cowan, city manager 

Tha architect* are expected u 
Spur on or about June 15 »  t' 
tentative plan* and drawing* I t  
tha consideration of the con ini«- 
»lon and tha Hoapital e»m im ttee

\terr did mil helo their standing 
n the lewguc but fo rte ! Iludd) 
iiiover'i team ml'* a l » "

'.e  with the Fireboy- for third 
idaca with a 3-2 win rrcurtl Prttc- 
tor"* win did. however, keep la.«t

Seeutid Itound Schedule 

T xi-ev te-’ t Thursday. June
ear', ch «n ,.i< ».. m the runnmg l^ iH u - Pr.wtur.  v* B .pti.l

nots ledged and thanked this wr __ 
by officers of the arxoriatlon ' " A  Tommy 
.tales Cecil Ki'X. presKlwnt.

Husinexs and iiulivlttuul* dtm at-. ^ R ^ in g —John
,ng to the g .thrn .ig  were “  j  “  ' v /  tied f.tr firrt
Ranch, Hell A »>.*, ban RrlUi. ' “ " " " t  •"tH km
S(>ui Sui>et Market, A h .  m«mth

g J'lrehtty* v* Supei Market, HiU Xt*p StuZliwi,.)
• D MoCam.

tied for third and

Aldenmn'x. Kkidridge Bakery. 
Williams PiTidui'e. and Mnatie 
Bread.

tor a spot Ui the play-off «+ie- li">lhertux»l
duled for the and •>/ the sea'vm Tuesday. June Hi- l'hiMi|>« 66 

In Tuesday night • niarter Jay , v» Ihxirt'.r -- V f W v» ( ity 
\u*lln pitched all tl>e way for ' Drug
'locdlw'a tsd  r e c e i * .y e r t i t  fttr - Thuryday, June 21 H'xiver- 

ine win Jerry Price wax k » in g ; Mc.Xteer v* % F W Baptist Bro- 
pitchar Iherh'xst v* Firelwtys

J B. Haralson pitchr-t for City Tuesday, June 26 City Df ug vs .
Dtu* aggilUt the rtrehoTs snd Bapti.l Hiothrrh.xMl Flielxiy* v i Xtirnity  to Alaska aftat
.trrngthanatl toward Use waning |>r«rtor'*. spending a JOMiay kiava m Spur

REXrRN.S T» PDBT
(•ft Paul W Drsaustm rehimail

Band Boosters Open Membership Drive; Will Sponsor Buying of Uniforms As Project

fu N y ------  - .
tk« Nartk AUm AM 

tm V M  
•f

TiM MAp, MW la E a fw a  w atan  a w ta i 
•M MiMali M «  Ik  R M

Spur Band Boosters orfantzation 
opened Ita membarahip drive M on
day night In tha Initial fund rais
ing campaign o f the newly formed 
group held In tha East Ward audl- 
toritMn.

A  too parrent record was sat 
when eerh person present paid 
the membership fee o f I I , enabling 
him to becom e a member o f tite 
first band booating organization 
o f Its kind in Spur

IVrsons wishing to became s 
member nr who would like to ron- 
Irlbuta the fee, may pay to tJie 
membership committee, rompneed 
o f Fred Neavea, Raymond Higgin
botham, Mrs Frank Watson. Mrs 
Clyde Horn and Mrs Leon Reagan 

Mrs Jack Rector, chairman of 
the eonstllutlnn and by-law * 
committee, presented a mnstitu 
Hon and by-law s which the or- 
fanlzation approved

For a better understanding of 
the working plan o f  tJte Band 
Boofterx, we present several o f 
the artieles and by-law s at pre
scribed by the organisation

r n H s r m m o H
Af4M e I NM h

Thla organtaation ahall he 
knoem aa the Spur Band Baoaters 
Organlaation, and A a ll conatet of

nukm b» hold Uie Ftn-boys so»rr- 
•■** foe taro tunings while hi* 

.'■’.matas ran nine runs acme* 
n these Innings Due to recent 

■ n u  received by the Firetx.ys 
regular pitcher, F rcl Kinney 
t—T manager, Emext McNutt im-

thoae people who supi»«rt .md ^ , 0  HIrks fetm Jsyton
booet the Spur .School Rand' mound duties

Thui-'lxy, June 26--.V f  W  ̂with hi* mother, Mrs R A Dren- 
vt Ih-tx-tor 1 H'tover-Mi Aleer vs nuti Cither visitors ai tha Drennoii 
I*hitlips ' 66 ' home were Mi atui Mrs George

Tuesiisy, July 3 Hoover-Mc G ellri of Johnsitsem. Ps., Mr and 
Aleer vs City Drug Beptist Hro- Mrs Luther Drennon erf Lakin. 
Uierhood vs Phillips "66 Kansas, and Mr* E J Dunean and

cfoJdreri of Sgeatlow Mrs Gelle* 
D rug!* '"^  M is Duman are daughtersCity

ST A N D TW S

Pro 
M 

lUftitta

«
4
4
3
1
3
0
0

The object o f  the Sour Band ^
Booatrrs Organiratloo shall be ^  1 _
unite the people ndio support the 
hand Into one orlanhatlon ff»r ‘ T *™a 
general advancement of the hand « 'r*
Interests Support given shall be ‘
suptilemenlary to that given by Ih.
Board of Education of the Spin 
Independent Sch<»ls

Article m  Membership 
Those |ie«»ple desiring to boost

the Spur School Band shall bexome Aleer
eligible for membership w hen r ,1. Deug vs PMIlIl^ ' 66 
when they let this desire b eem e T " sday, June 12 
known b. Ui* orgsniratioo snd 
when thee have paid the ttandard 
annual membership fee of t i n "

Vrttrle IV Meetlat*
This organisation shall hold 

meetings on the third Monday 
night of each nronth These meet 
livg* will tske place in the rtm  m '
Srh'xil Auditorium In ■ *** tb 
sudlUrrutm is n<d avsilsble the 
membership will hr notified of 
any change In meeting

In the event the President, nr 
Board o f Director*, deem* It 
neemsary to call s special m eetup  
the membership will be notified

rbg* •

I pet

Baptist Brotherhood 
\ t Prtictor'*

Tuesday, July 19--V  F W r* 
Philliiis 66 ' Hoover-Mt Aleer vs 
Firetioy*

Thurstlay. July 12 City Drug 
vs Kirrboyx Prorlnr’s V* Hotiver- 

tOO McAleer
000 Tuesday. July 17— Ptulhiie '66' 
ADO vs City Drug Baptist Bn.ther- 

V! . e. u -,K-.u..i»ibtxtd vs H'Jover-MrAtert
Thursday. July lO -F trehoy . v*

vs Baptist Brotherhood

o f Mrs Drennon

A parade, held at 6 p. m Sat
urday through Spur featared tha 
Spsir fligh school band fnllnwed 
liy apia-oximalely 100 csnrboy* on 
homes The parade included 
small girls on large burses, a 
buckboard and for ctmlrast, lata 
tnoilel ear*

The rodeo Judge* ware Johnny 
Koiwisman, Bob McAtaer, Bill 
Rucker, Slim Mattaar and Slim 
Myers AH havre baen eonnneoted 
with the Spur rodeo for several 
vaars

President of tha rodao associa
tion Is J E Sivenson. while 
Martin Ihtiie is ch.-*;-man o f rodeo 
eveiiU and A B  .Smith Is arena
director.

The stock srat furnished 
Goat Mayo M Petrerila

by

6on
6on

V F W

Dickens County 4-H Chib Girls Hold Annual Dress Jud{i:ing A id  Revue May 19
New Ameak

Mr snd Mr* Jsmex Fauhus of

V F W V*
F-rci-iyg.

The make-up game between the 
Baptist Brotherhoo*! and Phillip*
M which wa* rained out early

,e seaaon i* tantatlvelv being Di'ken* announce the birth of a
________ ;______________;_______' daughter. Janice Ileene, on May

24 The baby weighed 7 i>om>d« 
xltlM M IN n FOOL ANNO! N !'E 6 GiaridparenU are Mr and Mr* 
» l xD A T  CLORING HOl'RB WsH Holly snd Mr and Mr* J 

- j H Fsubus, *11 o f fyieken*
'Ming hours for the Spur 

tw ming pool wilt he st 5 p m 
■ufiday and 10 p m on week- 

,ix v  It sraa annnunred this week 
T7' '>oo| prevlcMisly was scheduled 
u • loae at • o'clock on Sunday
e v e n n ^

Seven classes of eotton dresses 
represented by 50 garments were 
modeled by Dleken* county 4-H 
club girls In their annual dresa 
judging snd revue held May !• 
Ill the hlgti srhooi grm The gar 
menti were modeled in the F,a*t 
Ward auditorium the same nlgbt 

I Judge* for the countjr-isrida 
I show were Mua Thelma W irgn, 

home demonstralkjsi aggnt of 
Haskell county, and Mrs Cecil R 
IVseock, Hay lor county HD agent 

Slide film* of the I fM  
dress revue were skpwn by Mr* 
Harrietta Hatcher, Dickens county 
HU sgent Spadal guests w m  
mother* of the d u b  g illi and af«a 
HD clubwoneD.

W'lnnae* In Oaas 1. wtiiaA iRe
Dwight Guinn it the name given 

the son of Mr snd Mr* Guinn
Hiekmsn of McAdoo T*w baby | ^  dre**-up drbsiaa iMkla br 
srat born May 23 In the Crosby- '
tonhospHal, snd weighed 7 pounds, __
g mince* ClMa NeH Allen. McAdoo. flfd

Josie Cypert, M cAdoo, second, 
and Jsnell HeMta, Bgnir, third. 
CSasi II srat r n u m i i  o f  sehool 
dresses ma<le by fifth and six 
grade girls, and included Elaine 
Boucher, M cAdoo, first, Ruth Ann 
McAteer, Spur, second; Barbara 
Turbervllle, Patton Sgsrlngt, third; 
Jennie Lou Bobbins, M cAdoo; 
June Merritt, M cAdoo; Marian 
Marry, Bpsir; Charon English, 
Spur, Pstsy Nall Williams, Patton 
Springs. Lane Ligon, Patton 
Springs, Louiee Williamson, Spur; 
Roeanne Bohannan, M cAdoo, 
Anna Stanley, Spur, Yvonne 
Nkhole, Patton Springs. Barbara 
Purnell, Spur; Jsnell Oage, Pat
ton Springs; Charlene Ambrewg- 
ter, B ^ r j  Barbara O rsgory.

^  o f  a a a s  m .
Were alao fifth and 

grade etudanta. Thar were BNa 
■aa 4-M  o a U J  f fw a  I
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McAdoo News . . .
h r. •nd Mnt tH rll Buckner, 

and *uci vuiteii hn parcuU, 
aitd Mnt. E. B Buckner Sun-

•y. they • !«) attendeil aervice- 
•I the Church of Chrtit

Loyd Gaddy and lamilv of Sea* 
giavM  i;>ent IhuikUay u» gue>U 
■f hu kutcr, Ml. and Mm I'alc 
Giiaaoiii

Rvv and Mr* K G McLa-<̂ Hl 
•ud Mr and Mm Halo Oriaaoiii 
Viaited III Cruabyton Saturday

Mr and Mi* Noble Huiiauckei 
ana boy* were Hhuptnui in Lab* 
bi>ck Saturday

VuitiM-y in the T L. Doaier 
home Sunday w eie Mr and .Mr* 
K H IV'iiar and buy* of Kalgary 
Mm.Hanibright o f Dickeiu, Mr 
and Mr* laieiuy Goodwin and 
family o f  Lubbia-k and Mi and 
Mr* J T  Park* of Croabyton

Mr and Mr*. H U Butt* and 
children yiaited ralatlvaa in 
guannah over the week end.

Mr* t> S H alve, and M 
M.iude Uaeier made a bu> ' 
h ip  to Lubbuck lueedav

Mr and Mr* i>wcii Eggrr and 
chddren of R.ii.e*vil:e and Mr 
an I Mr* Durri* Ka<er and r h .i ' 
len of Wheeler, viaited their par-^ 
eiiU Sunday

Mrs Lena Williams vu ite l ‘'er 
soil, Ray William* of Spur last 
week

Porient Keith, Rer M> Lend and 
n  r  » rn-den left M< .da* ‘ or
I . • ■■ ■ . .>.o >.:r

Kraiue* ,\iin Taylor *(eiit M«n* 
.lay night uith Lottie llotcuiiib

E IE Dillon 1* vuitiiig his 
.laughtei, .Ml and Mr* t' 
Mini, he la- ju*t rctunietl from 

(ioodyrar, .\ruona, where he spent 
the winter

Ml and Mrs Hdon WiUianui 
and Mr and Mri. Ben E ldredge! 
were guests Sunday of Mr and | 
Mrs L Fox of Ihitersburg, ; 
they alau visiUsI m Plainview with ; 
Mr and Mr* Leslie l*hifer and 
family

The Hcfi Ihtls family aie vaca
tioning 111 Fast Texas this week 
they will Visit several points and 
spend sometime with relatives.

I THE MIDDLES By Bob K*»p

•f ,!; H K W'*»>!en
Vt I* ' l! * tAllh
Iff ‘ 1C L- who i- in
Eljir>f(»rd

W 1 an«l faniil>
Mi W O M.i m -f l-rv.-: in.i 

Suhil ifw'*-' t* ' ’ h
h.«mi* Thr '•* « • 

the H ■
IMltll r#»*Wtlv ^»»l»|sii..= a|!
ix* i-o-op gi' 1 ‘ vfM jr 7*
»r<^nf

Mr gnd .Mr» Oiui Wani and 
Lhil(ir«*n ol Lubbix'k vuitrd Sua* 
tiuy with th« G G Aliens

Mr and Mra. L. U Pipkm and, 
Nathan visited in Lubbixk« Sun- 
la> Mr and .Mrs. laawrriue 
Ihpkm arul childten and Mr and 
Mr' M A ^'cinegar )oif»ed the*’ . 
it the >*aik (ur lunch

Mr and Mr* ^  A Allen and 
family. .Mr and Mia. Daniel Welch. 
sifKl famUy. Mr arxl Mr* MiltiHij 
June* and family of Matador I 
•pent thr dav at Hoartng Sprm a 
Suf'-.ia>

Koy li^s le c h  liwlruc* r.
vuited hi* father C ^  NerWy ! 
«rui Kenneth rri*enliy * Hber 
•t*r̂  in thr Nrr*- home were fat 
JaunhUrr and family, Mr* C  M 
Jay and Kt>bbie of Roby They 
attended commencement exercise* 
at the H <h .hiiol Thursday 

ifhr

M-‘ - ""'ly I* -ter> h»- hei*r: ui 
'.he Croab^fton h-».spt! iV • *h vin .- 
pneunumia hif the last week

Ml* Hattie LaandeM and aun 
BiU of Benton, Arkansas were 
Huesta last wreek m her sister*
httrrr. Mr Mm M' J M‘ -*re

V ■ -i.iiU Hit'- lOill it  th«- 
\le?"-dl»t  ̂ ir» h i»|ief>ed M u 
-*ay ar*! -iicMr f‘ »r

Mrs Harold Brantley returnevi 
tu her htime Friday, after a 
major oiieratiun m the Grosby* 
ton hospital

> ir h \ .'t e k s \ <V  r2tt?r/:s..v <:
V ' |t k ,w

V\ -  ■ \ X

Mr Ml ‘ lareru'e W tllu '’  '
and 'hildren >f ^^-.iene spent thr 
w«^k-end with her parents. Mr 
and Mm Jn. A Alien loirry r»- 
. ‘ Sined tt- attend Bible sr  ̂ -d

Kerent guest* in the htMiie >f 
Mr and Mr* J E  W*aKly were
Gieir - ‘ i. Rillv J-ir ><( r*»ft W*»rth 
•?nd their fisughter. Mr and Mr* 
Frank fk>rAh^ and haby if loib-

5 ^ N « N  ClNTSjiM l. .  KOW I

IMONTPKW
I f  r r %
T o p s ir v

CAN tkk.L'vOJ,
fluu took n v !
f  .  aJI" TO 

tkX Ik k 
IALK ’ nOxosk 1

Mr. and Mrs B G M clXiff and 
Busier, Mr*. T  Elsby o f Orosby- 
loii and Mr and Mrs, Bob Byars 
o f Houston visited Sunday with 
thr John Formbys, the Will Eld- 
ridgrs and F. H Buckner,

Vt'iUlc Clark of Ptainview was 
■n our community, vtsiting with 
fnrnds and rrlatlvrs, Monday

Mr and Mrt, J. W* G nffiw  and 
girla o f Tuilrtt, who have been 
attending annual cunfrrrnce in 
Abllrne, relum ed by way o f Me* 

I Aduu, where they will viail rela- 
llvea lor a few ^ y s  Bn> Griffin 
was sent back to serve the Follett 
charge for another year

Mrs. Rosa Lumadrn and child- 
' rrn of U ttlefleld visited In the 
I O  E Lumsden home last week

Mr and Mrs. L oyd Dean and 
Mary Kathennc, and Mrs Katie 
I’hifer vtaltej Sunday In the Ray- 
murni I>ean and Frank Macon 
home* in l^evelland

Mr and Mrs Edd Thomtun of 
Plalm icw  were guest* last week
of her parents, Mr end Mr* J 
C Joplin

Rev lid  Mr* J a n e , Patterso i 
relum ed from A b 'V re  Monda.v 
morning, after alien 'frig confri • 
•net In Abilii,c Rev Patterson 
will serve the McAdoo Methodist 
for another year

Grady Oiriato|»her received I 
medical rare In l.ubbock Monday I

------1 ^ - * -------- I
Fresh strawberries ran be sue- 

cestfully froten whole sliced, 
crushed, pureed. or made into 
sparkling juire

It's time to set the Oowers 
you'll want for late aunimer 
blooms.

*■ '̂t?

Cotton farmers are urged to 
make regular insperlioni o f their 
fields o f grow ing cotton tor harm
ful Inaect* Get them early.

Mr* Roxle Van Meter w s- 
«• rgtura to bar hodM Tue>‘,.>

Dwight Guinn u  the name given 
1' I o f ,Mr aii',1 Mr< Guinn

I after receivtag medtral car* st; Hivkman, bom  May 23, In 
the Weal TegM  hospital In U i'pvsbvton hospital and weighing
bock for several days 7 lbs and dounce*

it’s here! it’s NEW! it’s superl

IMif l̂iARMAU' SUPER C

Mr an«< V * ' Mm .1* __ —
aisittfd h:% tifts'i Mr Trt.% A » :* Mr-, H- f»U-. .latli \ < itr̂ i
Bn  ̂ Ilf Spur, -f ■wati 'NV*'' t-T-irlA in Satuni*>

Nathai; INplir . stuttrnt .at M, Mr af>-l Ml . r M H fslF at if
Muira* 1* itwmting * faw ir« 
with • imrer* Mt M
1. M fMpkm Mr- vk ! Tt- - 
•t r «*umm«r

Ur* w a r .4 p:*y la.; i M

'la l -:jiy» 'a-̂ . 
M C'-ifT fatiiilT. 
5 - ‘ if M;

Hoh

M« ITS »  *«i to tS»*«• t* « A • ».»• a Wd r«_ _Ma. H n m m 1. t k 4

r*;* if 1 . rm /n  — - iw - i .r *  » t » =. wr"'r fr. t!
4ayt thu w**rli aith -wr -*r if *  DkrkfkU Mr and
Hrv Viv* Grtffin Mr» H»r |»VIU

Mr*. J«w «l %lflUaushltn 1
—»

Mr* t.a' ;*f
Ink-Ii VtNlt^l d*U|f -̂r- .x.-r >^t wtrrk w itli h#r -f’ -rtritpr
ftmiily, H I. iVtiT . Ml - T ^ Jrrreti oftfl 1. F
Wkwii

Mb* a k tj* « i . a 1 a f4t •4*1**

4t » u r f  tA^tr » in r x t ;tm ia*ai»M tui>>a*••• tM*. n
» «  m **• a»c *oa* P*V
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*««T • •. • ****<*»»•
hm* k f«r fm, tm
• .. k#c«MM k kwnw m

Tlw •<n«MNtt «it XC4 la eunpe M  
C*ialiM *T* t—Wiitgl Ai fmr 
■ranak 44 a 'igM S*r y*wr
cart Nl a* my iHkaa akara iraa 
»** fka arank* aak Mack 4b'al4.
Ctmfmim MC4 9m UKIRA POWIB
Hmm lo> A4pa aiM «w Sam a# Ma 
k'e*«ar« Priaaf aa C I $

Eatjr handling— power-to-tpart 
periurmance—fuel metering econ
omy. It's FIRST IN  TH E  FIELD. 
Hat best B A LA N C E  between 
power and weight for 2-tow, 2- 
plow "get up and go." Solve, your 
power prol-l^xi for years.

MORE POWER! MORE PEP! MORE PULL!

Week-End Speciak
At

F o r  I riifa v , S a tu r d a \  and M o n d a y

-  i-

T^-' feik,-

SPECIAL!
r ,iu !it * N

I)RF.S.SF.S

Values to •'̂21.95

aOSF OI T!

Only

S2.98

,M»3S"S MATVHINT. 

CABAROINE

SHIRTS 
& PANTS2̂.50

.TtlUlHEMl

PLAY SUITS
•7 te Value*

ONLY

"1 All Sales L'inal!

M 1 No CharjfeA

H
c

,No Exchanges

II No Refunds& r\3̂

5(P

MEN 8 RAY<m

I' SHIRTS 
& SHORTS

5 0 c F a r h

H E A V Y  t'N R t.gA CH gP

d o .mf.s t k :

2 F

Ravon Crejjes 
$ 1.49 Values only 79c yd.

on TM na or uvi powbmter cylinder bore gives 12 *  
} power on every piston 
1C. Poweri>acked valvc-io. 
head engine ttara in a flash, 

delivers plenty o f sniooih 
power over entire

on TM rm or sum -fAsr
DtIVINOI BigOiameicr, high- 
leverage steering svImcI steer* 
with fiogcr.ionch response. 
New TIP-TOE self energising 
disc brakes intuce ptwidve pin- 
poiiH turning.

4.SSi.w*l tv* I . . .

on TMi rill or aAiANCto
WtlOHT AND rOWMI Weight 
it mssched to power for high. 
frer/Ion pmil with tmiling im* 
plemenis . . .  for peek perform- 
socc with the Psmiall Super Cl 
full line of mounted crpiipoatoL

.all Supor C youraolfl

*66’ Service Station

Ask Ud lor o domeiifinitioni Driv. .... .EDWARDS KELLEY IMP. CO.
Spur, Te.xa.s

Som8 iof I'm going Ip omi a Roadmaslor

Butcher Linen. Rayon.
BatiMe and Voile Value to $1.29 50c yd.

ON I thing that iawfMti it« Bichtilir it 
the lavt that flo aumy propk  •** 

ping up, when thtf bay autotaobUdd.
*fe-vr hem I * Jd a *  flt iurtrejrt, flod k  w cnfl 
that |UM shiHit g I gey oat  wants a batter car 
than ihr ime hc'i aow drieiaf.
S») we kmrw hudP jfoa faal, and wa'd like to 
help yini make jianF draami cotna true.

Vte'd like }(in to dkeoear how fina a fina
car ran he.
4 r 'd  likr ynu to ttfttcb oat ki the mom o f 
a Roaum AST I a—fad  the luxury o l in  double
depth cush...na atrohe the hna nature of
its fahtKs.
* e ’d like wat to know the p f t ^  lerreliMna 
of if* rKlc-snd kt gentle o l^ M n ce to your 
band nn the irhtet

We’d like to thow you the nutiiy extras thia 
cuMotn-built Buick protridaa — at no extra 
charge when we come to make out a bill 
of talc.

But above all, we'd like you to experi* 
ence two thrills found axclutively in 
ROADMAtTtaS.
One it the tmooth might of its Fireball 
Engine. The other ia the tupreme simplicity 
of DyoafloW Drive, which it, incidentally, 
one of the many featuree included in the 
price.

W e  try to hold down our en« 
thutiatm in talking about thia 
matierfui beauty.
We might claim — you*! find 
mere room — more comfort —

MofF luxury —a smoo$ber ride-m or# con* 
venicncct — moTF thrill in a RoAOMASTit 
than in any other car in the &oe-car held.
But why tpoil the thrill o f ditcovery? Come 
find out for yourtelf bow completely a 1951 
Roadm astu  fulfilU the dreams o f the car 
you hope tometima to own.
And let ut whisper something to you: The 
cost of making this step to Roaomasti* 
oumership is less than moM people believe.

ROADMASTER
^  B U fO K

f t  fo »#*r*y f r4*T4* flgr fOK0  eft fO 04f*rr* r«(uc

Spur, Texas SPUR AUTO COe
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THE TEXAS SPUR THURSDAY, JUNE 7 >9i!Texas Wildlife Does Prosperous Income

not only re- 
'T^aUon and food (or a con ildrr- i 
able number of people of Tt-xii. I 
Eut alao an tnroine of more than | 
$2,000,000 yearly U) laiidownera i 
fur hunting arui flahing leaaea., 
while the petta Uke?i by huntera 
•nd trappara of furbearera a- 
inounU Ui aeveral mlllloni more 
The wildlife population of the 
land la perhapa more thoroughly • 
aafeguarded and more widely dla- 
trlbuted today than at any time 
In raeenl yeara In I9S0, for e » -  
•mple, 006 deer, 160 antelope and 
$S7 other wild apccles were ahifted

for reatoefcing game preaervea in 
other adapted arcaa. Inland fiah 
reaourt'ea atem from about 150,- 
gM) porida on farma, 1,040 lakea 
of five acrea or larger with a com 
bined water area of 362,000 acrea, 
and 2,000 milea of freah water 
alreama.

I'reaervatiun and prupagatliui of 
apeviea of animal and bird life In 
lexaa  la attributed In aubatantlal 
measure to the demunatratlona In 
imnaervatliMi which the A. & M 
Uullege Extension Service has 
aixmsored In cooperation with 
land owners for the past decade 
and a half.

The Extension program Is head
ed by R. E. Callender, w ildlife 
conservation specialist, working 
ns an aaalatant-at-large to countySPECIAL!FINE K IN G ’S C H O C O U T E SBuy A 2 Lb. Box Get A 1 lb. Box FREE!

Here’s Your Chance To Buy The Very Best Chocolates At A Real Barg^ain!RED FRONT DRUG
Spur, Texas

M M O N  M W  U m i O  . . . O v «
$■ aiaaatr aMaek a* • aMp.

(•lurar o f « u  cou iily '
wide 4-H it . 1  .,,-
camp* w *f' I ’ 'i cuni-^ 
munilie* imic rr; r«-t-nied : 
county, diati t tamp
A WUl of -.aw i ll
recelv'ed ti '' m maik.mai--
ship and th t'c  y.-Ut!. ».,>unu^ 
tor 6,$M pfwuti-s by different 
meene Is 1950 in the same per
iod, *'1' . produr-
•d IM »T  rabbiu tor meat or
breeding, w t, .,  t*,,
community rot-iwi.ti'e 
managemei • 
active

The varaty 7 , wildtife
is diverse .. >t .»•(., -iw ne. are 
plentiful T ‘ .« t i ’ eiiiion rpettalist
llatfl 33 gann- an̂  f .r la-,ring ani
mals extunt n  -pc-cietk of

game 
I - - ' were

Extension agents who deal direct
ly with the people in this capa
city Callender prepares aub)ect 
matter fur demoiiatratlona In theirC O T T O O U I ZV ^ m n f icy oociow^

AMO Mimscumimo ?

C o n o H  .ffiNTHE OPCRATiN O
ROOM, STATIC lu  CTtienY oen -
E^ATCDWHEN rAERlCS AtADEO* 
M P U fT K  FiB£«S M  a g a in st  ' 
eachothek mat cAtJse ci«-
TAIN AMSmCDCS x> EMAOCft 
WlOLENTUV J

districts. In addition, he cooperatea 
with Erderal, State and local or
ganisations roncem ed directly, or 
in associatlun with phaaee o f wUd- 
llfr

.Selections from achievements In 
1950 reported by county agrtcul* 
tural agents reveal aubatantlal to 
excetlent w ildlife programs In 313 
counties; 13.500 persons rooperat 
ed in 3.UW demonstration areas 
representing 14.63I.UOU acres, and 
37.000 protective signs or markers 
were posted 00 property of co- 
operatm i land owners The Ex
tension spec'ialut estimates that 
since the Extension program was 
|■om'Tlel:ced 14 .»ears ago. more 
than 125,M«0 such markers have 
l-een erecteil at s cost o f about 
$73,UOO to rsKiperators Other, but 
related, activities included 9,761 
farmers assisted with specific Im
provements for wildlife *16.407 
farm ponds constructed bv co - 
•jwrators. 6,233 farm ponds stock

ed with fish, and mure than 36,000 
predatory ^pn ies trap|>e<i or de- 
-.troyed I y other means during the 
year

A wildlife ronrervallon demon
stration program lor members of 
4-H (Tubs, with 11.034 enrol, 
was conducted by the Eatension 
specialist in association with 
county agricultural agents paral
lel with that for adults In the

SO RO RITT B U TS  IRON lU N O — Ept'K*" fiouRh* ,**>*• In *" >“" t
Mrs,

snaaecsa sriv meciunv wiw. w <■— ..^plan, T w  —• — . ---------  — - ^  -
T w ig  Rim tor of wo«Mi‘t  acUyitiaa for tho Natlonol Foundation fur Infanfllo rsi^yoio.

stag# polio oducatiunal and patlSnt seryicoa. MH, Edna liougherty, Austin, now stnta proaidsnt, (jeft| 
tn a o lr t r th T m m W ^ s i^  J.arino Kaplan. Taaas City, (cenUr) and Mra. R. O, iW raM . AKHana,taZZZl A*. ■ ‘  -- -. . «  .  —

nativo and migratory fuwla and 
birds But some animals havo dw -

Mr and Mrs Ted K Braniu 
.f Austin visited this week m tl t

Hownian Both are teachers ui Uic
liidled to mere lra«-rs Bighorn Mrs J
slieep, for example, are found 
sparingly in two Texas counties 
blaik bears m three, and ocelot in 
a like nuniber

The s|ieeiallst empliasiy.ee Uuit 
while protection la largely depen
dent upon available food and 
vlielter and rlnte.1 seasyma mean 
liltle wheie food and cover a re , 
lacking The harvesting of game 
as a crop is rncouraxed and such |
IS preferable to long-time closed \
-eai in, rxer-p' when sie-d •lock 
i» at stake or .' >| r . . a p 
proaching exliru'tion

The Slate 4-H KouinHip and

capitol, tie III tho departriUMit oS 
noinics at Texas univerKlt^, 

d shs- m tta elementary schuolg.

rAMlinv M .4Mi , . . Arleae ' Dahl srsrs this soM af gel4 
* aod Mark eaei la her aeeeatI pklure.

: l,\t, n-io!i I'.itili'iei.ie will la- held 
I il ,V M t'o .lfg . t'w week of 
; June 25-J9

- —
laaiTt )i 'r*‘ fi rn .*'1 \

m t and fi»hing \v-\r m It-x** 
^Xf 12 h lUi* : nal« ;
of 1ur% adJrO sr .t'r.i) tniUluitf { 
niora to th« s.'iUilifr incoma of 
th« «1atr

MAKE PAPPY HAPPY JU N E I7THSO CK S
Choice from  sollda, Orgylct and novelty 
colors, in nylon, rayon and cottons.

39c T o l l  25Pair
SHIRTS & SHORTS

For a practical gift give him aeveral suita 
o f these fine shirts and shorts.4 9 'T o $ i ,5 o

TTIE GAHM4r<TTIES
Find the right tie fur Dad in our exciting 
array o f fine silks and rayons. j* 1 .5 0 T « S 2 .5 0

.STETSON

The Most Welcome Gift

XGIFT CERTIFICATE
G ive him a i<ft certificate »o that he may 
select the hat of hia choice /JSamsonite Luggage

I
Just the thing for Dad when hr makes that 

trip O’Nite Case $ 1 7 .5 0Two Suiter ’ 2 5 .0 0
PLUS T A X

Belts and Suspenders
By Hickuk

The width and style Dad will like.’ 1 .5 0  To $ 3 .5 0

COTFON INSURANCE
W’u have all supplies in uiir offict* 

to handlf* your H A I L  I N S r U A N C L  

on C O T T O N . T h t rate has In-en re- 

iluceti over 10'. for Dickens County 

ji»r 1 9 5 1 .  >̂ ee us when your ( ' ( ) T T O N  

is up W' a stand, then you van sleep 

lietter at ni$rht.
f«r *ur %d ah KMJ> FliiTdada 

TKr fgo4»d Nri#htM»r TrucrMin, 12 IS P M 
I arh niur%4ayII. S. IIO U .Y , Auency

n<>(.V Rkf 'R . . . Ocarge H«« trg. Rreuhlva. driver s« rat. wsa pSaaeg la wre hsir It minules betarc rrroeial by iMlUr t« (anry 
lalaad. N V., havp.lal.

MAYOR McOUP By John JarvlaTCVXRVBOOV IN THIS TOMA4 
KNOWS tVtRYONf:-V BOSiNtSS, DA(U4IT/ r'

61

; 1

I CANY tVlN 
SAY 'MCLLO' TO NVV 
e tsT  PRicNcus wii WlTMOl/r STIRRING UR A XAESS or SlUV 

(sOb&lP.

. V

Phone 201 Spur. Texa'

"TT-----------
r  w s u .  L t r S

04ANW . THC SUOJeCT.

W)«AN'J

OKAY, VCR MONO*. 
SAY, I H tAR YOUR NIECE 
ANP HER NUSBANO HAVE 
SePARATEP AGAIN ...

\ ^

ay

JEW ELR Y
By Hickok

Cuff links, tie bars and chains in styles 

he will adore.’ 1 .5 0  To $ 2 .5 0
PLUS TA X

SPORT SHIRTS

Fram our fine asaortment in rayon and 
washable cottons, white, eolnrt and 

novelties. S. M MI. and L’ 1 .9 9  T o ’ 6 .5 0

FREEM AN SHOES
He’s sure to like one of theee style* __
wing tip, moc toe. plain cap and French

Ttw D« Ina* 4 Wsk*
iC—FiDwirDas W mm* *r.m
iFaBaitf m •»*<t4iAe$iA ■■■f  >mt.l

in its field!
tue.’ 1 0 .9 5  To $ 1 6 .9 5

OTHER OXFORDS >3 00

SLA CK S$6.50
Ami BP

A large collection o f summer weight 
altrkt.' We have them In all wool . . m la- 
laana . In aoilda, checks and pnlleraa An 
eatra aperial gift for giving

Remember Dad with a dis
tinctive dress shirt from our 
collection by j^rrow and 

j other famous makers , . . 
1 F'rench cuffs and plain 
.styles, white and navy 

■ popular coloi’s.’ 2 .7 9  To * 5 .0 0

inest

Yes. C h evrolcl's  
the lum rii car in 

itv field . a strapping, streamlined 
I v7 S  inches.

Il's the hraMril car in ils field . . . 
.1125 ptvtinds* ol solid quabty

Moreover, il has the Hidrrf Itrad in its 
field 5|m, iiKhes hetween centers of 
the rear wheels . with all this means in 
terms ol extra com lort, roadahilily and 
safety I tate«<n« n> lu.* «-Ow. awtw,.•hw*'e •rftAfstit BIMMB IWW

. . . anB Bnwat 
N p-aliift B rtv im  

• t Ipwpat CM t w M «

in its fi«ldl ( hevr.rlel is the rmfv 
Urn prxed car ofTcr- 

log the surpasstnf beauty ol Hnd\ h\ htskrr 
. . . extra efficVenl \dlvr-in-Hrad engine 
perUumanve . the outstarsding comlort of 
the V m utfd  k n rr-4 i lion Hidr . and the 
comhined lafetv-protect inn of Panoramic 
Vuihililyi. ^trlv-.%iithl Imlrumrni Panel, 
and Jumho-Prum P ra tes-U rg n I  in its 
field!

AwtoifMtlc TrDWiwiliilDii*
Chfvrolel’* limf proved 
PitM frttUdt AmttmatH 1 muifioA. coupled with 109- 
h p I ah e in Hrott Pngine, 
fivcR and
m*-shift driving at lowtM 
ro«f-pluB the mo»t powerful 
performance in iM field!
*< <■fl>6ff*«rf»• mf AmH
mm$n mid HtSa.p,\'mi*0 tm Htmd Pmttrn* rf-rrrnat #•Fh iMttt m»4tit mi tmHrn €0$i.

lowest-priced
C H E V R O L E T /

linw in its llwldl
Think! Ixrweiit-priced line in Ha BeMl 
And exceedingly economical to opar- 
ale and maintain, aa well.

Naturally, you want Bit hatl 
you can poxxihly get. Tltol'a aiacBf 
wtMt you do get in Amcrica’i torguM 
and finest low-pricad aar. Coma Ir, 
tec and otBer thia baMi

GIFT W R A P P tiG  FREE
MOM MOPLI JU T  C N IV IJU IZ U N A N  ANY O fN n  CAAI

M.OTOT)’^ i ' d y v r j ' !TexH* t  I . A  fc? A  * •'
S P U k  , T F '• A S

V  T  W

— T f I Pu '
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Society-Club News i'
I

Spur Clubwomen Attend Annual C'onvention 
Of G FW C  May 13-19 In Houston

Mrv O. M McOmly Mr.
Wtill««.'c Hmaon altanded lu itel»- ' hraoail by Nelwin Hoiii*-
■•tca th« 60th anmuil cunventton A lio  on Ih* furuni w i»
o f U om rii K«td«r«Uoii o f W»>ni<m‘i , Hon Millard > taiilw oll, r»i>r»- 
clubs bald Kay 13-16 In Houaton aantina Clan Omar N BradWy

VUwr inmabar. of local w o - , * ^  **
man-a cluba wla> attanilail the S i»cia l muanal proframa wrra 
mratin* o f tha intamaljonal or- praaanted by oiwrativa Ulrnt from 
■aiiiutloo ware Mmaa P C Texaa Uhrutian Univaraity, tha 
Nii hola, B r  Hala, Jama. B Sinain* UadaU of Traaa *A 4  M
Raid. Roy Sb>\ all and Clift Bird, i Colla«e. Melody Maida from Beau- ______ ,  . .

H.*h!i»hU of tha »  day cooten - < He i. a Texaa A A V  (r .dbate
I from Howard -  Payne rolle^r. i , „ d  u „ , ,p io y « i  with a DaUaa en-

I fineering firm
I t'hurcfi dacoratlona ter tha care- 
' -mKiy were cantered at the altar 

A here niaaaea o f pahna and white 
aUideti formed the barkfround ' 
While gardaniaa covered an arch 
atid wfiila vathetiral tapera were 
IdSled

ih«>7 a gown o f A hile 
Oiantilty lare In a lover'a knot

Ci r e>ro ry - M c A n a 11 y 
\ ’()\Ns Head May 20

M,aa Lulu Lee Gregory of Dal- 
U< and Dan Gray Mv.knally of 
Dullaa were marrietl in a double 
ring lereiiuinv May 20, in the 
tjuanah firat .Methodlat church 
with Ke  ̂ W'ayne Cook, paalor 
officiating

The bride u the daughter of 
Mr and Mrt Sam Gregory of 
tfuanah, and a neice of Mra 
Alonao Dollar of Spur She at
tended North Teaaa State Taach- 
eri cullega and haa been em ploy
ed by Sun Oil company m Dallaa 
the paat four yeara The bgide- 
■room la tha aon of Mr and Mrt 
H B M vAiialb, Sr . o f Ik.riRam

Aim HttU To Wed David Haines Here

lion program ware addreaaaa by 
’ nia>or military and political flgu- 
. raa and wall kiiuwii fanunine 

leaden  from tha fialda o f Ulara- 
tura, diplomacy and clubwwrk 

Hradguartara fur the oCMaiun 
waa the fabuloua Shamrock hotel, 
where tha hunSred.^ of clubwo
men gAUwfWd—W  of A-Sam ware 
foreign ItlaBalak.

(ki tha -aatar.af tpeali,'fg ware 
Allan Shivers, ggeeiiiui o f YWaat 
Mrs Hirsm Cola Houghton, preai
dant of tha GFWC; Kathlaen Nor
ris, noted author aMd lecturer Dr 
Kenneth Igcfarlaftil. .pan, ': i-
denl o f Topeka, Kanaai, whiuU, . 
H«m Walter H Judil Minm da | 
r< ingrsasnvan Mrv Jonn 1. White- 
hunt of Raltimtiar B<*urki H 
Hirkenlootwi Inara «NaU>r IW., 
Luther Evans, .ihraru: >f the I 
Library of W a-- .aUmi. !
D C . and .Mr- IVi ^  Mr-to I* S 
Miniatrr to Luxamhourg, who flew 
from her foreiin  putt for tha ■ >n- 
vantMin

\n ouUtandmg feature o f thr

M e t h t n l i s t  Y o u t h  
A t t e n d  C ' o n f e r e n c e

Rrpr< wntallvat of the Im-â  
Methodlat Youth Frilnwmhip air 
jn Abilene thi- week where they , 
will attend aeasiucu >f the Nnrth- 
we.al Texas MYF conference beu ; 
hekl 'in the M< Murry ixillege c s -  
pua

.Attending are l^w rence Cook 
Barbaia .Stiaip, IVtt.v Sue Dvow. 
and Beverly Womt Approxiisate 
ly 400 young people are ex|iai ted 
to attend the meet The mrup 
will return Saturday

Bi owriwood 
-

Arlene Wilson Is 
June Hride-KIect

Mr and Mr» L W iUmwi 
ttir hcMHJt uf the up
pruiK'hing mArriaff -»f thrtr deu* 
ghler. Arlene, to Mr Billy W yatt., p^ ,„rn ,'fim ahad with a deep V -i  
•on of Mr atad Mrs BiU Wyatt p. , „ d  a liny aralloped roll
■t -pur v-ilDr The fitted bmiier fell to 

a primxrv line d< .vn the ikirt 
ffjjit , and bouffant gathers form 
ed the back <f the vkirt, sweeping 
into a fan =hape<l tram Her 
fmg,-rtip length veil ;. aa caught 
to a crown !ace bonnet Her bridal 
buugijrt wai >f white gatxleniaa 
and « f r '► centered with a
white w h i d  and baoxed with 
white mi**''»e
. Ml- Mari Fern Gregory of 
tisll. at'.emted her -'ster. wear
ing a while lace dress wtih over- 
>kirt of vhite net dipping in 
irs,lualcc; lengths Her bmig.iet 
- a t  .'f green ganleniaa

Fi Mowing a reveption the cou
ple eft for a wedding trii' It. New 
1 irleuos fh e  hr dr wore awav a 
pale blue linen .it with n.alch 
ng hat and ac-esA'Cies of n aw  

The ir-ople A 111 live in Dallas
------«j

Care Urged When Handling Poisons
Recently a new Inaertu-lde high

ly poisonous not only for insect! 
hut also for man and animals haa 

: become available commercially 
' said Dr O eo MT. Cog, SUIe Health 
. itfficer It Is known under the 
trade name o f “ Parathion • and 
has proven qulU effecUve fur 
certain agricultural uses.

Because o f lu  extrem ely high 
toxicity It srould be deatrable If 
It! use could be reetricted to a 
tew individual! who could make 
a business o f  applying It and edu
cate and equip themaelvea to  as 
to Insure the maximum o f safety 
In Texas and a number o f other 
•tales, however, there are no laws 
making such reelrirted use pos
sible Therefore, a brief statement 
o f w am uig la being offered

Paaathlon in the pure state la a 
browntah liquid with a high boil
ing point and a peculiar odor it 
mixes but slightly with water 
IhiI is rompletety mitihle In alco
hol, .xcetoM and certain other 
similar to lvenu  Under factory 
cx>ndltions It Is usually mixed with 
a powder stirh at talc or bentonite 
as a cVTier and appears on the 
market as a puwiler which hat

absorbed Uie paiathum.
“ Its toxic effect may result 

from I'rrathing the dust, as a 
result o f kwallowing contaminsled 
substances, or by absorption 
through the skin The latter may 
be indirect absorption such 
contaminated clothing

Safe use Is depiendent on the 
use of precautionary measures to 
St lo  prevent contact TTie user 
should seriously study and ob 
serve these pireesutions The user 
should also be alert lor symptoms 
of poisoning so that a physician 
may be in attertdance without de
lay should ha be needed Atropine, 
L p'ltent medicine hat been gaen - 
Uonad as an i ntidote It dtMftS h* 
borne Ir. mind ’.hai this It another 
poison about aa ou iigrrot^  p  
Improper ly uttd, at is parg4lt<’%  
It should only be used under g l r  
petent m ehcal direct,o»' ,r

The Meal Way to M ee

Mllliotit o f piriiple have sung 
the praiaes o f the U S Savings 
Bonds at the Ideal way to save 
Make It your theme song too— 
buy Bonds today Remember that 
lltey aiv now Defense Bonds and 
will be fur the duration of thr 
national rrorrgem-y

■orrBAix TONiQwr
H oover-M cAteer vt Bapt. Bro. 

City Drug vs Phillips “ eg"

conoM ouizn

Go to Church Sunday

MOMTimifWiau
PO U N D 4 C O t fO H 9 ^ W  
0 « t  A M V U M OAN N U ALLV 
IN W A U k O  O H . .

Mr A C H" "I announces *. 
engagement of hi.' daughter A 
to Mr David Haines, son o f ' 
and ,Mr> P G Haines of Cull* 
Station

The wedtling will be solemn, 
on June 23 in the First Bapi

-IHir
de-elect is a graduate 
■ s , llete in Misaourt 

r- ‘rtl Texas university 
, .  a trs'liia lr of Texts

The service w 11 be :ea,j at g 30 
■k ; - the even ns. June 21.

1 the -.-le if the iir;.-r etect's 
r via A ■' H a m  street

4-H Head Reports On Tractor Program
Sue fecth IxfjrK Is BritU" of Soltlicr 
hi I.uhhock Church CVrumuny. June 1

.' th while n-v*aorie
A»i ..yiven ent haa been made ' 
the marriage of M iu  Sue H«-t’ 
I.rgg. daughter o f Mr and Mr 
J P. L rgf of Lublaick and pill. 
J Gattord. son o f Mr aivi Mr- 
Truman Gafforxl o f Lubbork •'

IMII I t s  HA\k  tst » s T s

Bible laosson Is 
Taujrht Hajrhy ( ’ircle

First Baptist church Hagby rtr
cir met in the home of Mixs Jeetn .Me'l. ■' Ihe Holly hmvw were 
Shields Monday •'lorniiig Mr atvd Hfri Itarvsgr G>d<tons of

Mrs Nosexie MrComha taught ■ ■dc;.;'' Mr and Mrx F T H"!ly 
Ihe Bible lesson, precedsxl by ai and mM' ,f AvwUn. Mi and Mrx 
praver \ r. D Harwes atvd Mr and Mrs

Attsndlng xeses Mtnes T  J , Mark Kouna et Abilene Mmea 
Seale, .Sallle SNa-kley, Cnie. M o r - ' fjiddens Barnea and K* 
ria. Mei*ombs and Mias Shielda .ixtn - ,f Mt Hi V., a-' .1 l.iaenb*

Nearly tgO.ikJO vxilunteer local 
4-H H u b  leaden and mcitibers In 
47 xtates have received training j *•

I the 4-H Traet..r Maintenance! eerem.Miy w •% read at «
•Mrs Doe* iiv —  ih*i grand- rnigrom  nrice Ss mceptkin tn I ocUa*k in Irte College Avenu, 

lA .ahler. llai" . a Shone. if HM3 T h.. was aonoijnvwd b y ' 'hurch, laibtxwk, with Rev
Wa.h.r.atv' i.itevt IT' the Kenr.eth IT .Anderson, aaaociatr Abe He-ler. Jr officattng. The
h e.,.. »« Mr 1 .1 Mr. Haivey lirevtor. Natwmal C-enmillee osi ruH service was read b. -
Hollx aii.l V  : Mr. G e.rgr H-.-- a: .. CiirU Club Work, at a ; •!»-• banked srftk W k e ls
t.i.a-r.sv this ■ ea sher w edetid  rex-rnt regaaial cm frien ce  in New ' " I  gtobldi*, wrtlh a tvacfcground of

"  Van. ’ Tcstary knd candlcabn
The ceiferem -e was attendevt by j bFlA drd  her ftwmiv are

terly Extension •torvice represrq-j fgatiieiilv o f  SpMp.x
Ulives frvMT. Alaiumta. A rk a n a ^ ' FnMqkBng a preludg 
Dmttsisiva, New Mexico. kg|ssva% I gtllM l ^ n
tppi Oklahoma, Tenrvesaee and) •'
Texa. They ine|u<led stale club "WR topbe^ »>* Rttext 
leader, and atrii-viltursl erqtmeerg p f nth «  Ib p  en-
ahd U S Department o f AgrteuI- eireled UMwaigt (aat< tMi>
tore offictala Alao personnel of 1 - tW* tiriy E— Fl bu *Wt.<
the Ihm-Am Southern C orpora. '!••••• * a i*  .SOtoted svrr Ihe 
•ion and Slannlin.1 Oil and C,m  ' b i th n*loh lace
1 impany. spooaors of the 4-M ■ 7'bb sWfE tkfto tosFitnned with s i 
Trsetof Mslntensnce program in l* ’^**" fi'igertlp veH " f  i l lu -i
thr rishl state area j *■• attached to a hT'etdreaa

In the eKht .tales represented | *’  ̂ sect pear's and rhiriej" es 
it the leetiiig, Anderson said, 
eorolloient of 4-H (""lub members 

ir. the Trsetof Msmtenanrs pro
gram has triple'i betxreen I»4A

-he It a graduate of 
H.kt. _-hool, and is employevi 
ib '--K  IM  Gafford. a gra- 

,.f Frenship Hith actwail It 
.T.!.,itnxl St Fort Hvaxl. and will 
report for overseas duty Mrs 
r,afford will reside with her pac
er n

! man-Thomason 
Hfirothal Announceil

This Week's SpecialONE-WAY PLOW DISC*7.50Foreman Tractor and Implement Co.
Your Ca2to» I)t*aU*r

■Hltod s bouquet 
egperevi with a ra

!iha 
rvisf
lied wttli white satin ril>l> 

Mms tairtllr l.egg. visier
arvd tbSi! Fmsn the very first, the bride, attended as mSHi 
program vess se* up on the basis •'*‘1 H MrLerov
Ilf training v. lunteer 4 H leaders. I•"d. sister of the gi as 
arvd learning by doing "nve pro- brides matron Miss l-egg . . r e  k 
gram was designed to provide an dress of pink net over i ilp 
opportunity for 4-H menvbers lo  .••'d ■ jrrieil a bovuiurt of 
asep pace with power farming by carlutlons tied with pink 
•cguiring tractor and other mech- Mrs. M rl^m y smre a Ire. of 
anH-al ckills It la a program of P'bk net over nile grre. vatliv i
trartor rare n o t  repair, cx>n-j*'*d carried a bouquet ■» while 
ducted under the direction o f the , •'•f '̂*t*®fts tied with free ’ : ri .ns
Cooperative Extension Servic* - I

For A Geaner — Heahhier-BEAUTIFUL CfTY
Anti to C'omply With 

Existing City OrdinancePLEASE..." P U C E  GARBAGE FOR CTTY COLLECTION IN COVERED COITTAINERS!'
— Thank.M-

H m; -The City Of Spur
i

“W tO w n

The uncle of the bt eg- m  
Jack Grant, was hr«l an
Ushers vsrere James John, and
Pvt Alton Barelle of f et H iod 
Eugene laigg. rovistn of the hrsde 
from Afton. was ring besre- and ' 
Marsha Hilton of Litllef rig was" 
flowvr girl I

RseegUen Held
After tha ceremonv s leit.itlon 

waa held at tha rhuref Mothrrg of 
thr roupla assislax'. - m s  tdng 
guests from Spur. Art afillo, ^ 1- 
hart, Heretoed. La rsg, Aftbn, 
Smyer. Liltlefied. Wravdrow Tulia 
and Hobbs, N M

For s weddiiu trip to Rail 
thr bride wttre bv

I ..........  "  s^sgba* Nk, ■  i w
I Not grrartly. ar Ift 

•alvag Ah Mfltraatad g r ■*- 
chaehed roM may lead (■  gMgft
tarmus lUn sssu  as ps 
blaurity. tonsilbtis and 
(actiotM of tha upper r a _
Ira n  Eren il it does nsl 
ComplicatMMM it miat bp 
bared that lha lop 
hana aa. lha mora 
lha body baeotnsa to 
tota* illMMaa.

* ,?• AKbaudh stallal|g| m MeratM to ^m mtt* - a —
S a t l . t , .
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Dry Lalw Commanity
N e w t

Mr«. Coy UofMon, who undor- 
wont •urgory at Croabyton hoapi- 
tal two wvvlu a lo  U reroverIng 
at bar homo. Wa hope ahe will ba 
■hla to >oln ua aoon

Mr aixi M ri E J Laurttar 
mada a piraaura trip racaiiUy to 
Fast Taxa* Whila thara they at- 
trndad thr high ichool graduation 
axari'ltai o f har naphaw

Mr*, tjaorga Ballard of Ruchaa- 
tar haa tiaan vlalting thia woak 
with Mra. Ethal Ballard and boya

and Mr ar>d Mra. Burk Ballard

Frianda and raJativea gatharad 
at tha homa o f Mra Ethal Ballard 
on May 29 fur an old faahionad * 
quilting party Tha guaata brought 
i-uvarad diahaa fur lunrhaon, and 
cumplatad a quilt for Mra Oaorga 
Ballard, a vlaltor in tha Ballard

e m E i n . . . m

D m n n m i

fuiiiia iMiring the alternoon. tha 
ladiaa Irunad for tha Coy Uupaon 
family, breauaa Mra. Dopaon la not 
able yat to do her houaaworli.

Attending ware Mmaa. la llla  
Sltocklay, Uall Merrimaii, and W. 
r  Porrman of Spur, Jeff Smith, 
Kenneth C'ouraay, Ola Millar, B 
K Saxon, Bob Plckana, Ivy M r- 
Mahan. Paul Hotehoco, Buek Bal
lard, Jaik Gordon, o f Dry Lake, 
and the honor gueat from Rochaa- 
ter, Mr> George Ballard

Approximately 90 paraona at* 
tended our laat community moat
ing. a great aucceaa Paul Marton 
of the Spur Fuiporlmant atatlon 
khowad alldoa and gave an Intor- 
eating diacuaalon on cotton. Tha 
next meotlng will be on Wadnoa- 
day night, Juno 13. l>r. J- E. 
Hughe* of Spur will give a pro
gram on health Tha maaiinga aro 
open to everyone, and wa urge 
every raaidant o f our lonimugtty 
to take part

Mr and Mr* Kaymond Go r d y  
and children o f Lubbock apon* 
aavaral day* laat woak with tha 
Jack Gordon family

Faydell and Billla Murl Gordon 
aie vialting In I.ocknay thl* wook 
with relative*.

By Mr*. Jack Gordon

-----  **llmalad S.tKiO.IJIMl
World l^ar 11 veteran* live in 
thaaa d9*ir'-dte,i ,r**».

Aa o f W-y lb. about ttKi.Miu.UUO 
o f  the 914b tioe/xx' authurued for 
tha PfOgr- had been diaburaed 
or lagarv* under pending appli- 
catlona lut dlrait loan* Ui vetar- 
aoa.

White the Direii Quvarmiiant 
Latan Program end* June 30, 1«J|. 
tha fagul*^’ Gl la<an Ih'ogram doe* 
Dot aapire unUl July 25. 1957 
Both RTOk am* an aubject to tha 
tMft* nunirtium (Sown payments 
Uli|*wd by th« rrvdit rtmtroU 
•imounrt 12, 1950

Hifbway New*
Mr and Mr* M. E Tree tele- 

bratad their t9th wedding anni- 
varaary June 1.

Our community luat a dear 
friend and neighbor laM weak 
J H Hampnili pamed awav on 
May 30

Mj and Mr* Cecil Eatep went 
to Lubbock Sunday and report 
thet Gail Eatep, aon of Alton 
F 'tep, a* being much better. The 
buy la auffering from rheun<atu 
fever.

lialbcrt Byrd broke hu lag in 
one of laat week'* rodeo perfor- 
niam et He la doing fine

Our community buainea* meet

ing will be held June 8 Every, 
one la Invitad to be prevent

Pvt. Shelby Gilniuic vt*lle«l re- 
lently wHh hia mother, Mra. Joe 
Gtlinora o f L<ovliigton. N. M , Mr 
and Mr* Ralph Paraona of Kal- 
gary, and othar relative* lirfore 
returning to hla port at Ft Bratg, 
North Carolina

NOTH *

StMl>'v Sunday at Soldier 
Mound lljtxiat Church, taveral 
quartet- wui b* pieaanl

NAM E

II  OUR 
gSUCCESSj

WALKM... 
DMVC OUT wm 
TNEIRTC:«. 
OFTNCVCM

THE DEALYKHJb U K E ON THIS 
BI6 NEW  15I D O D G E-

|wiB w«»\Tm Miiwr lir«n natminf* Ihai*P baltk Mr If itklMBiinf Mhv %r'rr il mictiH>4Ni to tfaiW iMiw ukI tlir cItaJ uI vuur lift!
%m t0mm km fi4 iM-hl ilniMr «4 liMHirk aMiic<iUir%? «Hir JUmantr licurr on y«Hir |wrMrnt
ttff fill irukr yxntt mootliK hmm K

iKbh you ro|WEt. Ant) |uot a /rw <li4lnn • 
wr«k cat! itafl rtgbt now all lltr iiuny rilto

fivn  %ou.
WMi Hm  # m I •! ynwr Mn w*ubnK. itH pMV \ i * i  U t  

U'Mur in loiiay « im1 iln «r  Immiw • In^ imw l>uil|(ct

t95t

DODGE
AAw rf A w  nwaiMaa mW/MrVaM* W

/mmedhU M'¥9ry on most modok i f  you oet HiOW/
Wifkewf NvtMr

JONES M OTOR CO.

iV..\.l.oanProf!ragi 
‘ Will Close June 30

World War It veteran* plan 
ning to apply for direct homa 
and farm loan* from tha Veteran* 
Adminiatratinn are reminded by 
the VA that the Direct Loan Pro
gram end* by law on June 39. 
1951

VA atate* It wrould tcafcaly be 
pnaalbla In moot in»tanea* to pro- 
(.,.** application* tiefore the June 
30 dead-line that are received by 
tha VA Regional O fflie  after 
June 13

The Hou*ing Act of 1950 auth- 
oriaed VA lo make direct loan* up 
to $10,00(1 at four per cant In- 
teraat to World War II veteran* 
with which to buy or build a 
horr.e. or to build or improve a 
larmhmiaa Ih e  Act »tipulated 
that VA wa* to make thaaa direct 
loan* in thuaa area* o f tha country 
where the reiular OI Loans ware 
not available from private teiMtar* 
T  e Law further required VA In 
(le*ignate the areaa aa allfibta for 
direct loan*

Since the program got und*r 
way laat summer, mure thsa I,* 
MO rountie* ur parts of counlie* 
ui the United States have bean 
designated as rligibia for (tiract

.V Pierre rrtrnad Thursday 
from a week of trout fishing with 
retetfvi of SUton at Had River j
New M ' vttn

NOW!
buy _

a ir " 
coolers.

CHECK YOUR NEEDS  -  -  -

andg e t ■■

i -

.*$M we

LETTERHEADSENVELOPESSTATEMENTSPUCARDSBOOKLETS
BUSilNESS CARDSHANDBILLSPROGRAMS

tq i

Then give us a ring 
Phone 128

W E IL  BE GL\D TO CALL ON 
YOU AND DISCUSS YOUR 
PRINTING NEEDS WITH YOU.

 ̂ k

cool
a ir...o n ^

A ti COOLERS
• hap* **Wo-Cloe" Filtei 

Srrggag that virtually 
I ifTumMigiimmIgiiii ii 
bv am— itltiontoJ dust, 
dirt aod a— aewi dapoait*.

Coma in t«4lay for 
gl inplata iaferanation 
cbvAit the arvan aacimivc 
(rstiir«9 of ParaBKHiiM 
Aif CBdara.

W b i A a t U H I i t i i t

QURLITV f 0005

KlM BtXJ.'S 25 Lb Print BagFLOUR *1.79 Father's Day June 17

K IM H M X S 5 Lb Box
— Gift Suggestions—CORN MEAL A IX  PdPCLAR BKANIiS Ctn

CIGARETTES $1.88
DKl.KiHT BRAND 1 Lb Ctn SMOKING TOBACCO 1 I >  CanPURE LARD 65̂ PRINCE ALBERT 95c

SW IFTS Amer

CHEESE
2 lb B*.* 1 K IM B K U .R  l«  o t  Mug

88c .\pple Jelly 29c
DLL MUNTE ^

V  Catsup y

Ihamund SK ur Dill ( jt ju iA M o N U  « »  «»1 PICKLES 29c .Apple Butter 25c
SWEET M in r .r r  u  « ,  j b a r t o n 's  t b k  2« u* b . x

PICKLES • 37cS.5LT 2 for 17c

SUNNY BRAND
Conckri$*eO

M IL K

BOY Qf |A *  H ^ K im ; I IJ. Pr.«
Burger Spread 15c 5>0I)A 2 for 19c
M OR'M N 'S Pint Quart Can

Salad Dressing 33c GULFSPRAY 57c

IS O r  Ckn

25c

Scottw 15S ■« ran 3 for iC l 'L E  10 r>*C«P

Dog Food 25c SPRAYERS .39c
• Y f S  Facial 30(i Count i S T F R O IX  «50 count 3 Eoi

TISSUES 25c Toilet Tissue 25c
KUSEIIALL .Va 2 S  can ^  ^

PEARS 43c
HITCTS No I Tall

Fruit Cocktail 19c

K tN u W N , Wtiola No 2 can

Green Beans 15c
HF.RF.FORli. whole No 2 ran

Potatoes 2 for25c

lien'* No 2 ca

Beans & 
Potatoes13'

V ; ^

NO 1 R l'S S E TT pound FR»:SH G OLUKN SWfcKj J Eur

POTATOES CORN 6c
CA LlfM R N IA Pound 2 l lU jO a

TOMATOES
Carbm

ORANGES lie 24c
ARM OUR'S Crr*cant Sliced lbBACON W
S M O K M ) Square*BACON 33«

CftSSDPERIURKET
tr..
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THK T tX A S  SI’ t'R THURSDAY. JUNE T. IM l

OFFU’ IAL K' l i l .K’ A I ION r i m  CULNTV o F  in i «\KNS .VNU i**" Sl’ L'H

S P U R
D icka n a  H am  a n d  D k k a n *  C a u a ly  T .m e *  A ba o rb a d  by P urcji^aa

ru u iiB h e d  W W k ly  cn Thursday at Spur. Dukeiia lo u n ty , li?.Kaa t>fficea and 
Printing Plant l»*at*fd  at 424 North Burlington Avrnutf. (tppisitr the U . S. 

P o a tO ffIca . ■ n C lK P H O S i: 128

H Ci L«ck«> Jr Enitur- Ntana4«r ih>

N o lt v c .  «rrunrt>us -v.’ lmWun upvn iha
i.' triK'tar. atanUum ur raputatiun uf Kiy lu- 
.^wKiual. firm ur corpurattun, wriH.li may 
*l>lwar in Uw columns oi Th« Trass Spur 
srui sasaliy b« 4.urii«.ttU upun Its r St-'lg 
aruugnl to Ihs altsiiltun ul the putUuher

Lhlsrcd as kscuod Nass atll mstiar go the 
12th Uajr ol .Nsvvmher. IIHM. st Iba Post 
O ffice St Spur. Trass, unOer the Act uf 
Congrrr* ef March E 1*7*. and puMiahsd 
ontinuuusly withot". rersai

hUBS UKIVTIUN  KATXS 
Cer Year ui Advanae

In Dwliens. LYusby, MeOey. K io«. •MeoaeraO.
Cuttle, Kunt, Uarta, Floyd Counties 

In Mail Z^mr rbr<M ...«. .•  •• -• 
in .Ml irthcr iCunaa . . . .  . .  . . - M 18I
*.:i lubM-riptiuns are removed from <wr 

^  ii>ts upun eaytraueo Hcoewats 
tlu ild  rsarh us two weeks In sdvsnee of 
ra .i 'a t io n  Jet te avetd missing an issue 
In giving addreas chaagea, both old and now 
sdilraaser ahould bs giesti

Tsae; .n le a .  - (. rm aisl raiMbI 
real eeUte ui ISM aned truwi an I 
averat*' ul five erii jh-. acre •il

•rw Trsns-Pec-oa are. ti |.« 41 iwr 
.<ir» in the lower R.s tiraiide I State His:hway Patrol Has Vatandes

I K i e C a r w e g ie
IUlnO«Cf HOW TOSTOPtfWIPnkGtSCSIARUIVikG i f

0« Wkat Tm  Fear T* D«
■  T ONE TIME John Stem lr, Jasper. Ind . was afraid to ipend 
“  the night vn the n ver unless he had s r-->mi>snion and left a 
cs ib id e  lam p burning all night N->t thsf the ri.mi>anion had U: be 
s lighter, he just h.id to be tl -re Ni»t Ihst a little lu.ht was sr 
much prutectKUi, it could w ork the other way ar 'uruL

It was nec<,«»ry (or him to take these river trips in >rder to 
kttract the attention of a m ^nufscturcr for the maui pr duction 
Ilf a boat he had b-'lgned The iimations m >t 
frequently asked by the man whom hr would en
counter in a two dollar row L vjl. " r  in a $10  000 
cruiarr, was "A ren 't you afraid st ni;|.hl' WTist do 
you do with yourself’ "

Yes. he was afraid And he '  .1 for
things to do in a pup tent on a li.irk rainy n: it •• 
a Misaisaippt sandbar Sound ,s mi,)tipl|e<i when 
vnu are lying with vour ear to the gr—-od A fox 

a ctMin com ing down U‘ th«- river >un.'
H h '.ir  craahing through the u '" '-  brush A ' h 
i  ionks pretty harnilesa hy day but at ■ .1
'  ..is It makes arv horrible and terrify me

m other little bird, no big_ *r than your 
t cmita a b lood-curdling, m ournful arream Hearing th«at
n- sde John afraid to go beo. ;. the N>ign.ls o f hr; tent
W . ihey occur, one after the ot^ r. and umeliniea arveral In
UI .n, there a r  just tw o things y< u c <to 111 Hury your head

•ler a blanket and l«rt your imagir..ui — *>• w ild I I I  o p e n  your 
r .jp  tent and go out and dlacoyer from  w -.e ir tie- cma.’-.ates
The latter Is the >ne and only Wung to .l< f.»r ih-» ni., j-.-c
diacovcT the aource o f  tho sounda. you no k>ne=rr (ear them.

“C onquering that frar o f  nmse st light." says John Slem V 
“ taught m e to cxuiquer other (ears K- e instance, when anything 
bothers me to the point o f fright. I umpp, srH-ih tor the origin* «  
if it is m ental, (or the causa Then wham t have dona that, feat 
dlaaipitas tnto Uun atr.“

This is just one m ore essm p le  o f applying the advice “ Di 
wdial you fear to do, and your fear will n- longer raisL*

M- n*T  *.W ii.-.-ft !■ r» V kf
Thr Tax-i « IW-pMr! :!Ml '  IV '.
N^frtT anntHif.'-; J tiMlay •* *l
i : i.tiii'Mtuirxa = • a a< ••wplc^
•1 : 11 V•4k ani'tws tri4- T fx a i

• 1 i -  r ̂  4 T
A b.r f't ■ T**\as tell

Ar.i are •nWres’ rtl Im*. ifTf
r#-x4v H • i^^wav I^i'rrf>!r’ r̂̂ n ar^

t.) it.riTait the riram»l
. - H1 .iktgunrtrrx for

• ' t.; * <7 V. riU* dire. Uy U-
■ f w J 1rrxas H i*h -

' i t ; al  Aiikt'ic.
: en

(iflT^ful Htndlin^ of 
Insecticides Stressnl

The battle with bugs 
underway A t the fight b» 
mor* mtenss, there often dr 

leiidm cy among (he h 
iK hlrrs to become careless 

dsxstiun o f proper handlii 
methods o f application of 
if the com m only used mar. 1. 

ran result in Injury or ever 
sv the t:gtenslon entom.
■f Texas A. A M CoUege. 1. 

'•'less handler
They point out that inae> t 

! -ei t in the house should br t. >•
. > in a cliiaad metal coju 

I .t hen mserticldaa that are cb 
j ss d..iigerous are being misni 

i plied. the handler it urii.d t.- 
'  a respirator and avolJ Sl-'

; drift o f spray mist The clotr....
; wsirn when dangerous mat. ' 

are iwing handled should h.
I .\rd and washed before te 

worn ^BUi.
They advise anyone to c<'

. dtjctor immediately if gn. ir 
gtee uf Illness is noted durir , 
after applying one o f the da 
•us type Insecticides All ( 
snd vegetables that have 
treated with inaert poiaons sh.

I Is- washed thorougMy befocy it 
ire eaten .AppUrattons o f ors 

, inse<-tH'ittes such as DD1 sh 
11.•! be made within two w-

I. la wbhb a( ibese was
bl fUbders. (cl llbreoce. |g| Frsaref 

t. tS'btrb af Iheae was breoabi 
diie bramb. ibl the Maly OrsU, «r| 
gl sews af Msratban?

S. Wbicb el Iheae afalee Is wan 
Xrlsbaa, (bl Nesadh, (el t'atsradaT 

« MTbb b al thses rede a talh l^  
i.sesW, (el Dm  QtdasteT

le I slame aa • plhMer: |a| m  
ha«U af Jaha Ife

*d he Ms dry eMaude: (a)

(a) Ihl

ws»isa (#1—
■ssaisa »m sesr s* s«sa

(#1—f(s>— 1 (•>— f 
(*i—-f

.'f Jl and 3t .'ears, m- 
sl teavt 5 feet I inrhe-

ithout -ihtiTt sn.t Trust 
It ntit less ths 'i t-A.> ;-.uT..t- 
-T-‘ then threr Hii.l tme-r. .tf 

-u  -di; per m. h -,.1 heijhl Th«-> 
t-r’.if rT-fMirtit fTv.rsI -. :isrs>'-

( srargSa

ti , ■■ k a at AfTl.'fcrcdtl-ir ari«i ’*ujsl« a t evtucJli**' t»f 1
1*' r : -a'-tt |m cliltlriMt. Ihev- ^ k kt- kfuHV Tk ithkldcr̂ il 5 ■
. » Misti r fsr. l '*»\ - 4
mukt fui\e bswn a reaidi-nt -)f

- f.-f jt '• .ibt kfte vear j- V,'.'b
t»f Ihr E|i>i li
r« tf (if* app *-i•ir e exl ard ^ J■ * ■V- t J- k 1»- l»M. at wh

11 tof n l:«t will
M. P»U Ihetri-t tlffuwe

t nai'sst.
Mslrrials that are highly (lam- 

should not he stored in 
. wheie there la a fire narard 

W'-.-ii sprays are used in the 
,-c .It barn, the specialists 

, ..ti >n against getting any o f the 
.■trnsl in dishoa. utetuils arwl 

Ttrik.ag uc feeding trosighs In- 
- . ides stored In bam s or other 

1 buildings should slw sys be 
-'y  labeled poison.

Hi. ^l<eclallsts suggMt that you 
. . ->ur KjcsI county rslension 
' M-gardiiW the toxicity o f any 

ar insexticidr

-'ith of June wUI he ob- 
-> a nationwide basis as 

Ih “The observance is 
by the entire dairy ;t̂ -

Texss dairy producers In 1*M 
prtalured approximately (our tul- 
Iion iHHinds of milk that was val
ued al million

M.

Livestock that Is forced to fight 
o ff lies during the summer months 
cannot be expsHled to make the 
greatest possible gairu and mone- 
tarv letum s to Iheir owners 
These Insect |>rtta ran be success
fully controlled and doing so 
w ill mean money to the producer

It's a paying propoaitlon to 
handle all insecticides carefully 
o ff  riles during the summer months 
recximmendatlons o f the m anufar-l 
turer In hamtiing, m ixint, appl.v-| 
ing and storing the “ bug killing * 
mslerlals on the farm

Dr. O. R. Clouilc
Chlrepr actor

ASSURANCE
INSURANCE

H E-CO.NSTHUUTION
after IdS T R U tT IO N

Are you prepared to 
rebuild your home or 
business if It la de
stroyed by fire! Have 
you checked your fire 
coverage agairut to- 

d a y ' s  replacement 
costs?

A (rank diacuaalon of 
your problems can be 
arranged, simply by 
callingH. S. HOLLY AGENCT

Don’t Take C’hanees - - Get Insurance

AMBrLAWrS UXT1CB  
Mr ('•ndlltowed CeesB

CAMPBELL’S

Ratliff, Canner 
and Walker
AMsraeya eg Law 

TMae

FARMERS AND RANCHERS
YOU HAVE AN t>PPlIRTUNITY 

TO SEtT’ HE l.W IA L  HtSF.KVE IN.SUHANCE A T  COST 
SEE YOUR FARM Itt'RE'AU AGENTD r. HMiiav

LMe Fire A a i

^  x i.k W N ir

/GV ”

M tV  IT. I»$l

KniKht* of Pythias
sarh Met'

Dr. W. C. Gruben
o rr o M n m iR T

ITI ■pwiTeaaa

GIsF.NN JONES
GENERAL PLUMBING

All work done in a workmanlike manner 
aiul jruaranteed to jrive satisfaction. 

Headquarters
WILLSON & YOUNG LUMBER CO.

I t

al Austin. t>aiIaA
^ s s

m*px tMst’of lUe-tiemlhNR lavk lh*a Itlunda bMHsis. 9ili« te Mnrtec
M. .M* I bn ■ • frq e k  ssllh Dun-.M# Be.um..nt An ,̂db..l.ub- jy,

4a. Humu. 9Un Angulo, te n  A n*> mumu f %mrn 9 hmmt 1
( •rtHiU (*! H< '* tsurkitssr U«Minse4 wMi mmmv pilqiie !

!r.‘ HAritF'ffs»n E” *t W trth And a^^squu iluM teu vteltA u^
Isur lutaoly rssJfus

Or M. H. Brannen 
Dentist

III C. Marrts Fhsae *%
s r t ' a  n t x k k

A. M. Le Croix
Attorney At Law 

Spur, Texas

Phone «t* Spur, Tbsaa
Eyes Examined

OptnHMtrial
DR. W. F. PATRICK

US a  Harris Haurs: t  am. te I

DRix/E CM OICtI N i  grtvo af r* 0  M a r  Marrary eOari yaa a Uiufa 
Mart O MaUt te'«a. aiaWf iai<aUwi «wfs

* O MaUc Orar f̂wa a*a s#«aaa« at 
sad tSatkdard UanssafSMtk

fflEROIRr
Fbf -Ififi iMofyout lifer

AtariFYiNO Lift X bvtit duup utfo thg 
tfSl Meveucy — d t ona'cer deugned lo> ewie 

hme«» Gore wpor Mercury i iweepe<g lewt ToX* e 
lto>k e* that brawny power plant —the ecclvuve 
S'CyWcder, V-type engew Ihot » foiwui for eccnowy 
end dependobJity Skde bohecd the wheel tor q 
drive and gel the feel of whol engeieered bolwKa 
ond r.g-d druchire meon on the rood! Thee let y, 
gnro you the pleoaaid dory on the putchoM price)

IP TOU NAVI TO aUT 
OPP SUTINO T ou t
Mit€uaTw.$ii out

‘’ tAPI tUTUSIDCAttr
Meybe yoe w xm W e beWer cer, twee 
If ye* ten’t ptoe en e )S$1 Mermry 
—then don't tod to look e<rer e«r 
lontodenol Sete Swy Uiod Cora 

•reded m eacephenei 
get new Mertwryr—re 

we cen offer the greeted Sefe Siry 
Uted Cen in tihsery. tvery one

I

KIIP POWIS AND PIS
IN ANT CAS-CAll 

ON o u t  IXPUT 
MICHANICS!

Mew or oM keen row <•, .
' •we <d >.epe, e, ̂

. hjhwe• (Xir « d , s  .edceeK ,-yee. ihey >e fertery troHied—ee nw 
' work in *amm The.

fectory eppreeed eewpw»«

K IT  NY M il CMS! ( Z  W l  N T  USfO CMS •

Hoover -  McAteer
spur, Texas

Hte only senuin. port, Tk.

•W d*W depertweM take ee>« _ 
pdde • every |Obt CVee mt̂
•too'e on oaperi MrvHo h* yyj

SCRVICC!

N O W  you can 
B U Y  your complete 
H O M E REPAIRS

M  a Kasy-Fa, Rodgrl FUu
New “ Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
Tm  raa buy both the labar 
and Iwinber aad Fay by tbe 

Meath.
lt<V IHIMN

i  r  TO Id MONTHS 
TO FAT!

NO JOB TIN)
RMALL OR TOO 

LARGS!
ANT WORK FROM THR 

ROOF DOWN!

PSUM T a r  CELLAR VF!

FIX vet
Tea can pay ad 
per aaenlli for

aa I L M

If yea want to ffa Ike Jak yi 
aelf. yao aaa k «y  Ike

pay aa yea raa en ear 
R A h Y -r A T  Sadgot plaa.
RI1—  way ran save tt 

aad maaey ky

Ls« t<a CMea Taa A

FREE ESTIMATE
la alHgaM t la kay anylkkig 
WMAT WORK DO TOV 

WANT DONE?

Ikeaa neeeuary

WiBsofi-Yoonif 
Linbcr Co.

M

BUSINESS k  PROFESSIONAL
D IR EC T O R Y

SPUR, TEXAS

H. S. Holly Agency
GENERAL INSURANCX

AUTO LOANS 
“Caak la It  Mtantoa*

Utflca Phone 
201

Raa. Phona 
IM

Spur, Tesaa

NICKELS BUTANE
Call aa aay tlato far
QaalHy

SPUR CAFE
Mr and Mm Gao f .ltetiby, O w ua ii 

YX-ATE LUNCHES — .SHORT ORDER! 

SANDWtCHES

GOOD COFFEE —  COLD ORINKA

Phone 9,5
McAdoo Phone 6

Chandler Funeral 
Hone

Ambuliuice Service 
Phone 248 Spur. Texes

GdMon
efStrXAMCB AOSNCT 

• GENERAL mstTRANCS • 
Day rkaaa tS —  NlgM P h a «  U

HILL TOP CAFE

Oopd CoOat -  

CaM

M r. an«l Mrs. Joe Jeffers

66 Service Statkia
WHOLBRALE A RETAIL

Open M

Pbooe 20

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 
AbstracU ef Titles 

Dickens, Texm
fifflcr Pheae || _  R ,,id m ,«  phooe U  

I t lt

f **’5’* ^  Abetract Raeoeda to allTlUa. to
H O I *  OWNED AMD OPERATER

B. A H. STUDIO
spur. Taaaa 

e u A U T T  roaim A iT C  
® '® **™ C IA L  raOTOS  

a o a A K

Always Boostawt Spsi
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Old-Age Insurance 
Plan Discussed

II not opUonil (or icl(-«n iployc(l 
prnoni, John G lluttun, minigrr 
u( the Lubbock Social Security 
office, pointed out yeiterday 

~ ~ ~ ~  Mr Hutton lald there had bw n
r>ld-a«e and lurvivori injurance loine miiunderitanding regarding

SOUTH SIDE SERVICE
Now Under New Management

B. J. STARK

WASH -:-G R K A S K

IMCKUH & DELIVKRY 

ROAD SERVICE

Phone 9i) Spur. Texas
Office For Nickels Butane

M ill b< gUil 
m atMr- pe •
cunty

<■' It iiij/muf III 
c t<- S-Hial S r -

Texas Releases Its 
Lowet Draft Onota

^  ^  ' • "f  'IliT M.CIl
h>r T* f, May 3.
from I. ,na, •̂■•':<|u.lrter̂ . Hri- 
tadiei !■ ,| i. Wakefi.-ld,

' » r . ln -  director.

l A U U m  L U IZ  
M e  horn M O tT i t factan to  tl

i-

lierxifti w orking for thriii»el\ea 
III their own trade or busineu, 
or aa partnera in auch rnterp iiara  

•'If yiHJ are aelf-em ployed and 
derixr aa m uch aa 04UO In net 
profit g iom  your busm eia or 
buaiiieaa in any taxable year 
after Dec 31, IBSII. your Social 
Security coverage la com puUory  
by law.” M r  lluttim  aald

He alvo pointed out that the 
only exception are income derived  
from practice a i  a phyiiclan , la w 
yer, dentist, oatropath. ch iroprac
tor. optomrtiiat, naturopath, vet
erinarian, architect, C P A  licensed 
registered or fu ll-tim e practicm g 
public accountant, C h ristian  
Scieni-e practitioner, professifmal 
engineer or funeral director 

( Se lf-em ploye't p rrvm s do no"

of n U U N . r iY N N .  la M  
KIM,* to Mtoe h  Tectoikotot.

repiut llwmaelves w ith  the em- 
ploycet T n ls income must be re- 
|aiite«l annually  on income-tax 
form  1040 Schedule G ,  eapecoally 
reviaed for thia purpoar The first 
auch report la due M arch  13, 1031. 
covering aelf-em ploym ent income 
for O e  taxable vrar 1031

I ’ay ib lr along w ith the report 
la aelf-em ployiiieni Soc ia l Securi
ty tax. T h u  tax la 2 *. per cent 
of the drat 03.000 net bua lM at  
profit. For busmeaa partnetg, Ih f  

X ix Icvicd on the first * 3.600 
of the -nsii-n iit 've  share of the 

a tincr d> hct p r - f  ti. whether 
>r not t*'< pi. fits are distributed 

A  representative o* the Social 
Security A d r  in iitration  w ill be in 
Spur at tlie piMt O ffice  on Thura- 
day, June 14, at 0 30 A. M  and

state -
annoi,' < 

Thu 
natloi 
ed m "t.
ingtoi

'-*e dati > -.hare of a 
'  1: ' Mi Monounr. 

a Mo ft ,-:i Wdsh- 
'|i 'ta IS tile

A s/ic  A
OF 7H£ "aeFTBay/NTOĤ A/f"

Metu load spoco
H ig, ruggtxl higli-Mide horiy, ava ilab le  on  
I>oclgi- ‘‘Uo6- / f u W  ■ ^-t«n p ick-up, ha» 44.16 
ru.-ft. c a jx n itv  to top  o f ta ilga te  — liiggeHt 
liHui x|Niie n f any  |K>pular truck  o f coni|>a- 
lalilc wlM<ellNuav KiMiroy ^a-tuii iumJ 1 -tun  
pu 'k -upa have  extra ca p iK ity ,  Ux>.

Hitigokt teat and v/indshlald
'i'lurre’a p len ty  o f room  for three huaky  m en  
in  the eum fortalile  c lia ir-lie igh t aeat — w ideat 
o f a n y  pop u lar truck. Y o u  get the b iggtu t  
wiiaiailiMdd o f  an y  |io|>ular truck, to o —  m ore  
tlian  MX) aquarv inchea for extra-aafe viai- 
hility. D u a l w iiu lahaik l w ip e n  are atandard.

AN thoM axtra velwes, tool
N o  other p ick -u p  uffera y o u  a ll thtam proved  
featurea! H ig  97-horaepower engim i! O riflow  
aliork  a la to rtxw  for unequalled t id in g  am ooth - 
iMwa! Ijg h tw r ig h t ,  4 r in g  piatona w ith  top  
r in g  chrone* pinUVl for econom.v and  long  
life! F u lly  ennlru lled hyd rau lic  lirakra  w ith  
C y i'k 'b o iK l “no  r ive t” brake liiu iiga a iu i inde- 
|/fiHlent h an d  lirake! M o ia tu n q iO K if ign ition  
fur uU-wtMsUK)r depe iidab ility l

O nce  you  see , . , r ide  in . . . and  
drive  th is great m eney-aaving >y- 
ton piek up yo u 'll know  w hy ow n 
ers a ll over tow n say th iy  lu v r r  
rxp e r lrd  “so m uch  tru rk  (or m > 
little m oney." A n d  w ith  our special 
credit terms. It 's  so easy to buy!

Y o u  r a a  also gel a * i -  or I- lo n  
D od ge  *‘J u b -K a lrd "  pi<k up w ith  
h igb -s id r  or lo w - s i^  body on  
equa lly  easy te rm v

O n  all D od ge  -J o b -R a le d "  p ick-ups  
you  ge l in rreased  pow er . . .  h igher  
i.t  to I  com pression  ratio  . . .  easier 
h a n d lin g  . . . extra-w ide  ru n n in g  
boards (or safe, sure  fo o lin g  . . . 
all-steel body w ith  load -pro lee lin g  
h ardw ood  floor.

Best o f all. lb s  price is  ao m uch  
low er than you 'd  expert! B u y  notr 
an d  take  advantage  of low  flrst 
r o s i ... long, easy trnna. See o s to d a y !

i
C(^y4ew^;

V £ KriOW YOUR !  
I )i’ N WORRIES

hinirK'SS is
hjr.u iing hne 

fikru W e  know  the 
drsmictivc power o f  the 
tint ir.cih L rsa c . O c r  
( ’ '  d i;!v  come
Cl . 'll ns, tine fuis,
silki. V ar-d o ihcf
ammsl iabriev 'X  e see 
th ; ^ - h s  the m ol I tuts 
. . .  i.ic u t ic ic d  td^ks. the 
S -p 'n g  spots, the Im ie  
pill {iricla i' tt ctuw . .. 
and g r o w . . .and G R O W .
W  h -f-e r  i ' V i  i '.o o n  f.,, 
or a $.h) s we sec llic  
value dis-ippcaring.

Toda^, S d r K f  has an an- 
(w cf to the moth incnaie. 
Honacw i i r s  couldn't k ill 
a ll the moths, so Y A - D F  
chemistt m o t h P R U O H  1) 
the fabrii. W e 're  g lad  
w t’ve got Y A -D E . . . .

IMONLY MOTNMOOf 
CONTAININC fasfBx
N M Is fh  i  A y  Chrnmimf
m 9m r>m um 00t

Til Oily Pick IN Tracks «Nk

N w th in g  elan lik e  it !  F lu id  D r i v e — a v a ih tb le  
o n  *« '•  1 -to n  n u x le la — m a k e *  d r iv in g  
eaaier, increaaea t ru c k  life, 'n it o  p ro v e d  f lu id  
c o u p U n g  betw een  e n g in e  a n d  c lu tc h  m a k e a  
a t a i ia  arooo tber, p ro te c ta  y o u r  lo a d .

amalieat m onthly quota received I 
viiice beginning of the conflict in > 
Kiitea ’

1-xx al boaid quutaa fur tlie Ju ly  I 
call are oresciitly unavailab le  at 
^late headquarters yuotaa w ill La-1 
'••111 to local Ixiarda auinetiine after ! 
June 15, according to |>reserit 
plans at -late draft lieadquarters 

The Julv  call hriiigs the Texaa 1 
total of men called for since the 
Oegii.niiig if Ih.- Iln ited  .Natioiii, 
tight in Korea to 27.307 IH irlng  | 
the uiiie |M-i ii>d the entire nation ' 
has lieen calteil upon to fu rn iili 
W.3.000 men

A I the !ti lim e he made tin- 
iii’:ouiai-n. ill. ti e atale Selettiv* 
-c iv ile  d ire ilo r  pa--a'd on ,m< 
advii-e to ro lle .i studeiiU

Slin lrrits who plan to icquevt 
d»'f«-tmenl to continue ttieir atudn 
'hould notify their Im a l Isoardi 
Immeiliately after tfie cIoa«' of their 
■ urrent academic year

"T o  gel deferment cmiaidera- 
ation from  local boarda. ' General 
W,.ke(ield saal. "atudriit regis 
trarita have to request it t a k i i ig  
the college qualification  test or 
ranking high in their c la 'ses won t 
assure runsideratiiai for ilefer. 
ment unluaa they ask  for it In  
w ilU n g  '

The .Selective fierv Ice college  
teat la an exannnatiun to dem oii- 
atrate h igh educational aptitude  
It u  estimated that 400 000 college 
aludeiita have registered for these 
tesU A n  estimated 173 000 a lieady  
have taken it

Failure to fum iah  Inform ation  
Iwiwing intention to request de

ferment. In some caves, m a* re
sult In a stuiieiit'v being inducted 
into ser3'ice at the end of the .to
day poatiatoement iieriod c-.m 
tt*encing at the end of the current 
arailen ic year, the state .tire<'tor 
said

<»«*rieral W akefield -aid rcvp in -  
-.ibilily rests Up<in a draft reg ii-  
trant to supply his Pm al i ir.i 
with aiiv inf ii M ,.t„,i, affe< l.ng 
h i' dr.«ff tan

l ech Slates t^ames 
With "nowr'(;hamps

I ' • 1 . A ' ' .1 ' . i»i4> ur«
'Vvx^ '

I f- tih hi-ri R ni Wt !. fan- th > ff#j 
T rx ar  M  . kb*nTifrto of tt*.-

l*r#-hitleTiti,ii i'ut» tottd Wfbt
T ru A i vSUtr. '.on m^v ; tit.iht
h«*4'J th«* -itii-i I ' l .  Kf  ̂ <ff'
5,'li:f4lkft- ttlMto* .S I .In .'.fsl ; ofiTi ■
i-ruc f .ui Ui.w IJki*

t L o lifrM  lit • nu l)#T' tvkf 
‘ VaUi'x *nd  a ,Sa >>
!- .!• -po •«.1 rnlrarit

T  ' li.f K *-; h . : 7
!-• > h.iv flllff'i -

• [y «ir. R't.liit nrwi. * blrtf!
iH rW ill T  Wvtovei t« turad cuartY

Vfirir.:rri> •'a-krittr '-rV'T 1 ..’ ;i 
t ’liiilfw tiv, h« Ha«« AU*.'vtJtii< 1 

auard ff.fr t f I ' n
• "■ f*f T n  nv

AjsAlAtaillt r i.;: ’ r ift \\ A  
ll.i w 'A .. •■

■.r ■■
rf' SkaiF.r Ji!> a .Mill'*'
■ I f 1 * I ' l !  ;

»'f - I <4.. tt*‘ i :).)< K T>l ! .1
.M  .;*t .1 . V\ H .It I*' f -

-tar, .HH ' .ftfi V.»lr
' I ‘t \ ( If .{ !f VS (,kt*r ! , f

f a ; ! -  \ r  .1 ; '  U:r. \  va I.,

■ I - N ' : ‘ * l a* I ‘ ; e .4 .' i « ! .4 » 11 .a 1.':
H • r I { • ftt AI: hiki ffi «*ntj

* '-r.. i ‘ h; K.4-
■ V  T. -  . . - r v t  V .V . .  ,

I ' -'s, I{>(til's'>ri, {iCciii I
• sk I : ; 41 » ( (f itlll 1)4 t' • I’- ;

. .«*f ' 4! <ar(f^«- Sg'ntt. Dot;
♦- li » ft. ( < ■ Ircitro*
Trx-t T<- ^ V hr , i’.* U v *  

T ex jt  Stall* 22. tirrr. 1 ( Big
A  M  S#*p' J5>, l).«ll44-s. I ’ll.

rrYul> of Hi» . t"fi K t h. M s. 
t* r.. T rX 'i ' ' t»ri-it»ar» rn iv rr*it>  
t x*t 13. h«*rr IVaylnr l ’ruvrr^ii\

LAFF OF THE WEEK |

"Sorry, M o c  —  just c losing."

<Ktobrr Waco, I ’n iviTa lly  of j
A ru im a, <k i  27, f*«*rr, TrxaFt
Wr*U*rn, N*»v 3, K 1 I ’-  ■ Tulaaj 
rn ivvrsit> . Nov 17. T u lia  N**Yk 
M exico  Vnuerx ity . No\ ? 4. A!t>u* 
qurrt^uc Har«lin-Simni< r»5 Vrn-
vemlty. I, here

.n. -1

( \ R 1> O f  n i % N K S

W- '• ! ItoKi* tl 
thaiiking our Us> frirrifl: and 
ncighb(»rh for kmd’ r -
Atown during thr sudden di-ath 
of our beloved huftt>arkd xnd

fattier For evrry word of >ympa« 
thy, act of km dnew, the lM*auUful 
dural offering, U m* fiaKl served 
i)> th«* ladies and all v b<- had 
:sai; in m aking nut berden Dght<^r 
M ay (Did !i richest ble * i f  * roxt 
upon each and everyone uf yuu 
IF our pray<*r

V i s  hA*. ID ;  - it T j  ' and 
T ‘i?̂  > Tr 4ii : M l H ill H«*rnp«
hiU. M r and Mr> lN*t« t'am eU; 
Mr at.d Mr; l>a\nl ( lav. M r and 
M r- l-jDMittt lane rn  Mr tf»d 
M n  Palfner Garrett. M r  and  
M rs  Jack Sm ith

Crosiword
Puixl*

MOIUr> f*«TAL 
I a»• liirkarBi 

•pvtn«• ' tot th«
I I  T  ( i.U t<i>n iif '(.»•
U W-- 3 1 
l l  A |» i h  •U • • ■ rlY r 1. 4

a a t l - .  » ( .-
ia H afk a- ■., *11 »= U 4 0
11 If 1

-  i< » <a trpto
M  C a '-:r-fB■ '«y
a t  H «  St;ito4

»» >‘:>r<oa>k ii «1fM <aj«*k 4 ui 
lira r k *  « 0»a
|S l« t  I f •
A  i j \  •

M  ir iv w  
m  W * •> «eiSm

It

41 ttMfata
ngra 1 

43  O lr a « 0 ;  fw h rtB  I n r4
A If (
K -
lift 

a r t r  |s» 0  
40 Tn r»< vagni 
ft> T«ri*It i*i

inf. ' -* I’ai 
44 *• (OU l’r«v<a>>. *la4
M T« giuff 1̂ Ar-‘**- . < • iBlrt

VrUTICAL k Oi4 V n« . *4
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• h a ir
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H » -.M  «4 
ktorda*

• F 1(01 J> w ia k  
i*)*h l>fi«*t

a tunud
16 I . » a a r  b* *<iar 

•vt rhasffirig

t k a m o iia  
pruftokui

n • dha#: 
a» H « u a d  b a ::  94

U m trmimrwy 
9* !*•••
i f> f  USB 
r :  H a n k  fB B t

• f o o t
W9  T ia r F B  d a l 

F u B g o  Irtd lB B
%  p u ll  
A  iB n d a d  
p r u p a r t j r  
A  tkBrr> w
• trip c(f Bloia
K ip p B d  
Lama
l .* ii.a » d  fu r 

1 X ,.r .r  
I iM BisnBa m i fa r  

p r i i  »
< Tu'liiah

P V Z Z t . C  N O  m

4B Ksslar d>0li I
47 Maaacwg
4a  T a  w a a k B n  |

A color 
i n  toTm hnt fo r  

U in t a iu m

An«»»r ka Putaia No IN

AtgucKTiM r R i» youg joSaasAPOPOi V M tM t'm u eK

JONES MOTOR CO
vSpur, Texiis

Spur
I.aundry

And
Cleaners

vr- - ie l
e (K «H  a B i b

Your

—— » *  V I - ' -

Ymtir. pe*wf...evwi buckin' bruncot covMn'i throw 
0 Wottornor ho<n Ma lovmko ttotkt.,.lhin SoMno*

bfowdod by Svpromo iokofsl Thoto four Individwofly-wrappoil 
pegkota to (ho pound rooily corral Iho

PiAvea o PNMHMift o caiiaN iat o p ia r m im
R N O tN IR  0 U TST»g» IN 4

• owaiAN a i i c u i T  c o .  00 t r i a «

»f A N V I f t i a

U (RACIIR ITytiniUCIAIItS'

POISON
Headquarters

6 lbs. Toxophene insect poison per gallon $5.25
4 lbs. Toxophene & 2 lbs DDT. (2-1) per Gallon $6.25
6-row COMFORT SPRAYER with pump, etc.

$170.00
6-row (T-N Tl’RY SPRAYER with pump, etc.

$195.00
Increase Your Yield —  Practice Pest Control

Edwards - Kelley Impa Co
Phone 53

‘The Farnmll House”
Spur, TexAB
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THB n X A S  SPUR THURSUAV, JUWt t, >*«t

'S ^‘»*‘C£/ISSf̂ £i>
4U < CLAJMIVUO AO* CAbH V i  ADVAWCE UN LRU* ROl' HAVB REGl'LAB CIIAROl AITCOUNT 
n  f M i n i l l  AB K A l—  I »«r w«fR »*r «r»» I r«»» P*» »*•»< iBwtiee

(•* mmtt UMartiaa M  Mate.
rom  t A U :  L m m  v a f M r

cl«*n uM«i c«r» Prtoad 
^•ry rMMMiabt*. Sm a ll down pajr- 
niont, vaMy tormii JCXNKS M O T *
O R  C O S O *A N  If, D od *« -F ly  .nouth.
1 >Mlcr, Spur W -tU

♦ * V ♦ T
FOR SALEm m 9 m.

M A U L  "B aa u la r ' t a r i u l l  

trat tiHy l<?aa t«<>lit* yvur chuica 

tiUOOU. IMD 'SC** Cm  with tuol- 
har. p lt r ,  A  cultivator SIK IUUU  
K a . t i ^ . v H "  A  t aiU  » l2IHiU0 A ll 

U k M  c

L A M  N M O H A IR S :  OiU> IIT . tS  at
W ritrrn  Auto .Aaaociata Store

33-ctfii

33-ltCI M u k ^  of Ro tary  Hoes

' POR N A U i Um R m M 
Mta— Rittoni ,i

I sput

I t eape
tei-

John E. 
33-rtfn

S o  JoO too L a r te - \o  Job too
m all for W rijhe r.U*»-tric 23-kAfn

} l  itfn

ITSR t hoed ooot grinder
^.ilire ‘nArluhe, Hiai k  atul l in  ker 
Pitcni to irlt' H. N M'Ulums. 
Juytoo. to

1.1ZURS n.SV t'ORMCTH'Si 
Saloctod tor roar  Ind iv idual ro  
^uiromonta by an eapon m rod  
. .msultant M y tU r  \tfhltwell, call 
’ «a*w s2-tlc

PktR R A L R :  Pryoro. Aor Herotaa
Hoati‘' 3 S  Biiloa S .  U ickoiu, to 
M itr  C g* biRhway 32-4lp

P O R  R A L S :  WtcbMa wheat wed.
Will ('oNibine next wrek If y "i 
iieni MCvl wivrat, ooe R L 
IkniwMi phoite lOd W i2 ' tfn

P O R  4A L R  one acre load
rtHNii nouao, ligtux At -> itiy . i- v 
af :< .vitwaa, dart,jr . aiai 
Riiieiv flour :ack etc . lucre'e 
eellsi See J W  M urray at 
Murrev  ̂ b lackwuith <h»p Up

FOR RENT ♦
d  « ♦ « « « • » •
KttR Rt.\T roaihioatloo litiaa
a-<ir'a«n for tw  'iien Inquire at 

Te\a« Spur J3-rtfn

kdaectraal roatrarltag la atir 

opocialrty H  right R Iocutr t t*o tfa

MR. R.A.'t 
CRIME 

CRLEHDAR

DEFENSE HOBUZATION QUANDARY

tu rn  A the Meath tor

( U I V T R r  t X l R  Plaath  
coven  for moot c a n  C  nipe ) I 9 >5 
I  and t.<lu«rr l lT d S  W tt ie ra  
Auto Aaaoctatc Store Spur, T e a a i 

U - t fc

PUR SALK: Rotlerioo. tf.M ahd
up exchange O  K  R l 'B B B R  |
W IX U E K S j :-c tfn

T K C N - A U C  T K O U B L l  T hr  
of the  sc h o o l ta rm  t ig n a  ' < 
freah outbural la  iuvotu ic  di n- 
quoncy. W ith  achuol out— «.iuS  
oull T h a  new -found trw  lorn 
from  the rostrictloas and rrg  . 
tiona of the eUasroom  cr< 
w ild  urgea la  our yotuig>''r« I 
A n y th in g  t r o n  runaw ays to car | 
th iovas to ga s atatloa atlck up i 
m en are la  tha m a k la g  E<po> 
c ia lly  It  thay itava ao  place t* 
go and  noth ing to do, tha ten.p- 
tation to hroak tho law  tor Ui* 
th rill In vo lvod  Is  an  lmpu:«' 
hard to auhdua. Thoaa tarm  end partie* we find Mart the in'-*
and de linqusncy la avident ti " i  
tho Umo ichoo l la dA auasod ch at 
through  tha tumroar.

R I t  K E L 'S  M O T O R  tT S M T A N T  

npdt, Toaaa

WANTEDtOR RPAT »Wr naaden h *
I  ilgerr [ki yi?ur ':u a  landing the

rfiey-vaving way Let i« dri o n - ______ 1 ------------
(rate our H iii iaehi!>es a n d ;M A N T R I> :  Patat la aaa . 4%  la -  

1 '̂ . lie you rent.- ale W IL lJyt > N -i territ payable *n or before m a- 
V ‘.>CN<J L I  M B E R  I ’l ' Pti.io* I I ,  tority. Spur N ational Earm  Iioon  
•!>ur. Tex„» A\«n .Spur. T rxaa I 7 -ctfn

p l lR  R E N T  Hooye wee oe rati T  W i l l  IM» I R O M M i  h« pteee. w ill
‘.Vjti • i.'i .J S3-?tp  take In plain «rwing See Roberta

Pu r  S A tR : I rooo
p it  A  loan a l l  N.irth 
Nota.* Ryrd

aod bath
If  roll S«-e

lu

L > R  R P N T  Parniahed lottaae
« 41 f.t. — '.M N lf th
vv 4f<i 53- l K

■it west >n F sp^i*
rrtaci 53-Up

V\ ant Alls ifet re.sulLs
tOR RRNT I

: furniahed 
ail .M7-J

• 1> Me it H ar-  
33 Jtp

, d  « 
*

d  »  ♦  ♦  •  ♦  •

MigeeHaneous* d « d d « *
dPa LACE

n  ' ..* Hwwa I t  IS  Sa lur  
dar I I S  Sunday A a d  i  tS 
Other Uaoa.

t ail ISd Par SehedwlrFriday - Saturday
An4*th#r fjfie with 
f-t‘c:iriu* wi siem

«yR0CiRS
“ Heart of The

Rookies’
2nd Fo4ture

■ H io Uha* ■ - Im
“tVacr Ruth ' ind v% fr
with tK# dime* wtwidc^rfui 4«t

Wm> * 4ftg«im Mrvi 
la^t ChdAplvr i»r k̂lpRRf

Preview Sat. Nile 
Sun. • Mon.

Only llie MnthMi f*irture 
jn bring you 4 picture »f 

lw*4Uty gtul »i««r
* get i»l th**« • .

«4 CMktrful 4mt . agrif'  ̂
India lUmit

licR

TuesdayGIFTNITE
700

tdoo rge; t , ,

1 Namoa

let S<M _  lad
-anowuia.-

Enr outatoadlng  

Knldrtalnntont

M>R RI.ST two I t
Mi * I.-IVIX* Grea'

13-llr

M IR  h V P IR T  ptaao luo ing  and
teehn at .»*irk -e  or call John E 
Berry phiatr IIS. Spur S3-ctfn

» O R  R E S T
S| M Vt

biMixe I  otiiex NP
e- 33 .*tp

LOST

I  k H S  M O W E R S  xharpenod at
Mixire - Repair Shop AUo, aaw 
diarpening, waxhing machine  
.rw'ing :iaehine gun, bicyrie  

I ieetri ir -“or repair.. Route I.  
S ' II 33-3lp

BtGAM Yi It fullowa Uiot Ju 
eaMcr.t.aUy thg month o f teiue*. 
u  alau thg mantR o f bigami-’ i 
Tho whirlwind raoianro a 
quick trip to tha altar ran h«> 
their hoart-braaktag aftormat 
About Via only auggoation . 
could havo la to gat to know ni 
about your mata-to-be. A IIKm 
head-work kottia Iht hr.i'i 
happy.
OSK-AKIH BASDtTS  ThU lx n • 
a man, It'a a marhiaa. Rip i 
about now, with vacaboru. 
chocking their raaort llata, the ' 
one-arm bandita ara In operate -. 
in lavuh caainoa and aUng fiie 
wralla of not-ao-lavtah barn* B< 
lievo mo, thoy can ficoco the un 
wary as rloaaly aa aay two
armed gambler. It your vocaUoo 
ip o l boaits a network of alot mo- 
I'hmea. friend, jrour hoot may nut 
bo the Honoat Joe he appear* . 
While on tho lu b jcct o f room I 
gambling, haro'g another note 
Tho crim e Invoatigationa have 
driven many a tinhorn mto hid
ing Maybe he's turned up at your 
enuntry paradiae or your happy 
laland to play for amall *takri 
Small stakea to what he'* been 
uaed to --bu t mayba itake* you 
can't afford to ioaa

b.y

MMMTVRR. Pram Page I
ill *uch meeting 

Artiala T Jartadtritea
'I juriadlctiuo of the Spur 

ii'.Hwter* Organization *hall 
,1 I- w-ilhm a (ramewxirk of 

baudi. band .ilreehir. 
board tn a eupplemen* 

I i\ At no tune ahatl thi* 
<ti ifl attempt J<> *ct poll- 

I thei would cuaflict with thnae 
i.-ir- *et within the framewuek 

' -ol itaejf. Bv zuppiem eA 
- .1 p .* ineant >uch things aa 

)l aid, tranaportatlon gid. 
retainmant. etc.

B Y - L A  W B  
Artirla I

SoctMjii S. The Executive Com 
mittee *hall con*ul of tho elective 
officer* end of five member* elec
ted by the niomlier«hip of thr 
organization The Band Director 
will be a member of the ronimit- 
trr, but vrtU have no vote la'ing 
used In an adviaiu-y capacity 

Arttrlo n
Hoction I The Urinhershlp Ere 
MiaO bo II .M  per Kbmil year. 
RRRRMa in September of the 
'cAool year
Soetton t  M emberihip Fee* will 

-bo 'm a in ly  utod for expenaa* ftie

currad by tha operation of tho 
organization. Expeiuaa *uch aa ad* 
vertizlng, stationary atencll*, etc 
are to be covered In thI* way 

ArUvto IV
Jurisdiction ExpUln<-d 

Srcliuii I The club, nor no one 
member of the club, nor no one 
conimlltee o f  the ortanizstion 
shall at any time cause friction m 
the community by stepping out of 
the framework o f thu conatltu- 
tlon and set o f By-I-aws. Neither 
shall any part of the organiza
tion nor the organization Itaelf 
attempt to set policies that would 
lon fllct with thoae o f the school 
nr band itaelf

DIrvetoni clectad at the Monday 
meeting were Oscar McGinty, 
E H Cai|ieiiter, Clyde Horn. Mrs 
Willie Williams and Mrs. t.ee 
Sniidgrass

Members voted to sponsor the 
securing o f uniforms as their first 
prn^ci-t, with several rontributtng 
on the sput. Feisoiis who wish 
to make donations toward this 
project may contact C P (John
nie) Scudder or Dr W K" I'allan

Next meeting o f  the group will 
be held at R p m , June lg In the 
East Ward auditorium Thr public 
Is urged to be present

--------- q,

t -M  t L I  B  r . IR L I I  P»gw  Page I

Williams. Spur, first. Arlene Hsr- 
ve>. M'-.\doo, second lunda 
Christopher McAdoo, third: liar- 
lene Marcy. Spur. Linda liotchco. 
Spur, and Bobby Swann. Dirkens 

Ctasa IV was rompoaed of 
dress-up dresM't made by seventh 
and eighth grade girls. Winners 
were l.vnna Arthur, Dickens, first 
Nrlora Winkler, Spur, second; Joy 
Walker Sp^r, third, and Ann 
Putman, Melva Joj Owon, Kath
ryn Wade and Joyce Ijiasettrr, all 
Hjiur t-H  club memlier*

Sciiool dieaars iiiacig by gavgRs 
th and eighth gradatR tM M groups
ed in Oasa V. Winners wbra 
Wanda Nell HarrU, M cAdoo, ftrat; 
Jane Bimpaon, Spur, aacond: 
Shells Kay Karr, Spur, third; Ola 
Eugene Jacob, ^ u r ,  Carol Ann 
Allen, MrAdcxi. Joann Bailey and 
Patricia Lang, Spur

MarquiU Barton o f  McAdoo, 
placed ftrol, and Mary Catherine 
Dean, also of McAdoo, placed 
secxMid In ClaM VI, srMeb taMudaM 
play drooaos made by aevonth and 
eighth grade giils

Skirt* were placed In Claas VII, 
and winners war* Joy McCormick, 
first, and Ella Mao McCormick, 
second, both of DIrkena.

Lynna Arthur o f Dickens was 
namad overall winner, and was 
awarded a pair o f  sclaaort ahd a 
purple ribbon Plrst place winners 
were given gold medals and blua 
ribbons, second place, silver 
medals and red ribbons, aitd th lr i 
lilaixs ao«4i.g guaga and gracR 
ribbons All other placlnga, recei
ved sewing gauges and white rib
bon*

On display during the Judging 
was a cotton exhibit front a well 
known cotton mill

Defeaae M  T e a r  Jab

Defense h  Everybody's JobI 
Help do thM Job better, by buy
ing V S Defense Bonds, where 
yati xrork or srheca ycM bank.
Your bond-dollars means a more 
secure America and a more se- 
'"ute future for you.

) . Begla Baytag Tadky
Ikin t delay be|ln today Sign 

up fur L' -S Defense Botuls on tka 
Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work Your bond* will help your 
country In th b  national em er
gency, and build a better future

Ecu \l> Man x told wstrh Owner
•V for ad \ Krilei ''*11

2 >-J M -p .

LkWNMOWTRx Owix tl7 tS at >
.'v.trr:. .\u*-- .Vi iwute Store

S3-ctfii
June A D IPSI, at II o'clock A 
M levy on the following describe.'

o f r o m SAFEWAY
re sL  eolste described tn said

LOHT tirl X saiber rotored olaxlb
" -■ via.BOX  ̂ tnrr i ‘ . \ ■
’ >t 23* s; Jti.

, t t iN M  I  T  J r  M aoer at B ryant-
I Mk fi>r your plumbing Jobs 

. Kfvexer't Reaoonable Call 33.
17-etfn

IZIxT farevo Irtutrt xkirt frotw
I.' B: k E --tu. '  .1 » .

I ew oril B . I ■ .VI i It

104T Oa xaodar port of xprar
i.. e - >nz i t '- i  d I large ji..l 

.mall piocv >( with rt.,:
■t'd (etween 711 porker 

V west -rl
■ ' M Mt<imly S3-Itp

»RkwH IIREXXElt. broiler type
•!»-"-x e- *ry day - any day -  Al»<x, 
frosh droaxed fat hen* at Spur 
ir*.. and Halvhery Phone SI 

EREsH battrrtoo far year ksartag
-id instrument McCIurkin Jewel- 
-y. Spur. Texas 13-ctfn

The taaooot pets* hNb-slae sac la
Spvir T H E  H E.N R T  .1 jen .e rx  for 
a .(own pa -wot .■( ssgggg ^Mlor 
H r -  ‘it: “I M .See S iU  G t.'gory  

It K  E  n  ier hw y ■ ir . oi 
■ tewl }-etn

NtmCB O R  SALR o r  RRAL 
RttTATC t 'N D C R  RXRCVTtON
rhe stale of Texas
I -unty >f D..kens

•>R <%Lg RaSSerlox t7 M  aad
..  -X. lo a  K  R U B B E R
a EL

rum RpxT s A n  cm
vlii; A SI ‘4r See ,x 
I .ertr-iux . W R» X IV. [ b-_v r ,31 .J

WKERrJkS by virtue of an or- 
i»r >f Sale Issued nut of the DlS- 

trtet Court vf Ihckent County
Texas =n s ludtmetvt rendered 

said e-xirt on the 17th day of 
May A D IPSl, In favor of the

ro sold ' )  W Young and against
y the .Ml .'Jla Mddre.lge Blanton,

Sn olaar. N -IlS k  <m the Docket o f said 
lg r-fti 1*. I did. on the 4th day of

order of tale and in said Judg
ment, at follows, to-w it:

Being all of toil No I, In Blot v 
N t of th* Errenian Addition to 
the town of Spur, m Dickent 
County. Texas, as shown by the 
map ->r plot of said town now on 
file in the office o f th* County 
rh-rk uf said Dtrkens County, 
Tessa, belonging to taki Ola 
Mildredgr Blanton

And on the 3rd day o f  July A 
D IPS], being the first Tuesday 
o f satd month, between th* hours 

I o l to  o'cloek A. M. aod t  o'clock 
' P M on said day, at the eourt 
I house door o f  said eour !y ]  xrill 
I offer for sal* and sell at public 
I auction, for cash, si! the right, 

title and interest o f  the >alil Ola 
Mildredge Blanton In >sd tr. .sir!

' properly
Dated at Ihrkena, tbu the tth 

day if June. A D. 103]

iM jr wmy§ t0  Am #

Ch«ck th* big Hb*up of "cooler* 
offors" St Safeway... frosty bev* 

^rsges and "caay-to-fix" foods.

C C KIMMEl. -Ilf? 
o f Dickens Ctoui.'y Tr 

Ann* Ruth Sp< f, fv-  ̂ *y 
SJ-31C

EKFARiP FOODS ARP SHACK SifSSiSnOHS
Cheese Food 1-Lb.rw- 9 r
Longhorn Ckeete r^pb*. lA ' 57c

Tune Fish gVi-Cw34« ^
Potato Chips rro.k.e.<i* »-Ow

Olll Pickles Scwrleee Whole 2 ^ t s «  B i
Q uom i Olives iwdito. I* 4«i-Obim 39< S
Sugar Coolciof Mgx.«**rw. l-U.rb*.

ICED TEA...mod* with

4 M f 14-oa. PeatcMo gdpa

KEDTU GLASSES
'A ^ cantemurytea

••t *• . . . «N

Canturbury Taa
walk » b p "  S S f  w-to. 5 ^ 4

LifRon't Taa 314
Tandar Laaf Scr ^3 3 4

Frask Lamoiis lirilf to. 14c

Underwood

Portable

Typewriters

$62.50 up

i I
Mere Safeway Low Pricos 

PURE LARD 3 Pound Carton 69c
KOOL.iADE, Asst. Flavors 6 Packages 25c 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Town House 46oz.Can 25t

Cash][or Terms

ImpcriMl Smsmt Nn e— ^  954 S«Ud Drctting ti** *54
PcMiHBuUcf « w w  li^314 Oe«*iiP*fck SShx. _  K?* 434

I DfCtlinf *■ 4^4_.Jp^0|.g

Prosh Coffot
Abwey mok iM.. 'jit 774 
NobKMI MkWbw. /  'Hi 794 
EdiMids SS7 , 914

Lb. 69c SOIT DRINKS

fOODS FRESH FROM THE FIELDS
r f r o n t *

Fresh Lemont 
Pineapples
n w e e iX iQ rn

Wv 134
&T w> 94 

TOKlATOES Ctn. 2Sc
WUcduiaMt&r-p Bv 7V,c 

.tksSbB. 104 
^  494

NewPelMleee tssasBooe

G iH g tr A lc M ^  SSj**S54 
^•M fc Sod* 0V.P..W 2£?" 254 

:*.r^ i a &14c‘ S«io*Co1« s - g e 2 £ ^ 2 5 4  
Root Beer ftoposs* '* &?'104

PFoar H04t 9fO04
KackenGeflHoMr iZlTOOf 
MrSxWrifM'i Breed 
Socle Gecken csM .

« «

sr  20c

s o n w n y  c u d r a h u id  m i a i s  J !  *■(

fkn  fiwi cg fa ag r
EsAglttM  x .~  i f 9 «
FoUtdMoii tw.

Sw ift's A omi tCd*

TmmFiA  tertiw-
c u k iM  trsuw

174 
2 ^  404
j:^r4Sc 

534 
344 

2 ^  254

CATFISH, Frozen 
Chuck Roast 
PefkL*inRo*ftsrL.w.

Poand 45c 
IX 69c 
w  3 9 *

WkksMstkMssdi & 1st

Bm I Skoft Ribe SIm th 494
Skeed Beeoo 2SSc>wc iiT 434
BecooSquerea i 
$Mioko4 Fieoks 
Pork CkBgi a. €—«*-. M 494 Freoywiert Bwhw.g«
Pofk Lner mwc la. 454

Pork Seweye SwTI 
Fresk Fryers mswcb 

th 334 LoockeM Meet RS* 
•- th 454 Bolof M mI

T k e  T e x a s  S p n i
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